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County farms may see budget reli~f 

By George Skelton 
Los Angeles Times 

.LOS ANGELES - Propelled by 
the farm vote in a state unhappy 
with President Ronald Reagan, 
Sen. Bob Dole has widened his lead 
over Republican rivals and Rep. 
Richard Gephardt has vaulted into 
8trong Democratic contention as 
the Iowa caucuses near, a Los 
Angeles Times Poll has found. 

Both Dole ofKa~sas and Gephardt 
of Missouri, repr\f8enting neighbor 
states but different political ideolo
gies, are attracting Iowans to their 
presidential candidacies with 
down-home, middle-America, 
populist themes, the survey indi-

I cated. 
But Vice President George Bush, 

who scored a dramatic upset over 
Reagan in the 1980 Iowa caucuses, 
seems in this campaign to have 
sul1'erc..! politiCally in the tate 
from his seven years as the presi
dent's loyal understudy. 

Dole led Bush in the Times poll by 
I 13 points, 41 percent to 28 percent. 

Trailing far back were former 
television evangelist Pat Robert
son, 10 percent; ~ew York Rep. 
Jack Kemp, 9 percent; former 
Delaware Gov. P~te du Pont, 6 
percent, and former Secretary of 
State Alexander Haig Jt., 1 per
cent. Undecided amounted to 5 
percent. 

BY CONTRAST. the Democra
tic field was tightly bunched. The 
hard-charging Gephardt, who has 
made a dramatic comeback from 
the bottom of the pack in recent 
weeks. was preferred by 23 percent \ 
of those surveyed. Ru.nning virtu
ally neck-and-neck with Gephardt 
was minois Sen. Paul Simon at 21 
percent, followed by Massachusetts 
Gov. Michael Dukakis, 15 percent; 
former Colorado Sen. Gary Hart, 
12 percent; former Arizona Gov. 
Bruce Babbitt. 11 percent; the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson, 8 percent, and Ten
nessee Sen. Albert Gore Jr. , 1 
percent. Undecided totaled 9 per-

By CraIg Sterrett 
The Dally Iowan 

Rural county residents who are 
paying taxes on farmland and 
property will get some relief from 
the proposed Johnson County fiscal 
year 1989 budget, discussed at the 
Johnson County Board of Supervi
sors meeting Thursday. 

The preliminary figures in the 
1989 budget project a 2.4 percent 
increase in the total budget over 
last year while the property tax 
picture looks much brighter for 
county farmers for fiscal year 1989. 

Property taxes on farm buildings 
and land are projected to be 
reduced about 10 percent in the 
coming year while property taxes 
for city residenb; will increase by 
a8 much as 10 percent, according to 
a preliminary document released 
by the Johnson County Auditor's 
Office. . 

Discussions about last year's 
budget became heated as rural 
Johnson County citizens, who were 
angered over 12 percent increases 
in rural property taxes, demanded 
that the supervisors make budget 
cuts. 

Shovel watchers 

Johnson County Supervisor Dick 
Myers attributed the county's tax 
situation to the area having a 
broader real estate tax base and to 
a decrease in court and insurance 
cosb; during fiscal year 1988. 

HE ATfRIBUTED lower agri
cultural property taxes to the 
devaluation of farmland. 

Taxes on commercial , industrial, 
railroad and utility property will 
increase slightly, according to the 
auditor's office. 

KI don't think we're going to see 
much of an increase (in taxes) 

cent. Fran Malloy of Iowa City, (right) and her 3'h-year-old 
Hart, who angrily abandoned his son, Peter Unameier, brave Thursday afternoon', 

frontrunning campaign amid a sex 
acandal last May, now is slipping 
in popularity after having re
entered the race in December and 
being immediately thrust to the 
head of several pons on the 
strength of wide name identifica
tion. A mid-December Iowa poll by 
the Des Moines &gister, for exam

bitingly cold weather to watch a Iteam shovel at 
wor1t In the parking lot of Sycamore Mall. 

Reagan presses for suppo~ 
of his arms control policies 

ple, had Hart with an ll-point By Bill MeAllllter 
lead, at 29 percent. Gephardt was Washington Post 
I distant fifth at 6 percent. 

ALSO IN mid-December, Dole 
and Bush were in a tight race in 
Iowa, according to the Register's . 
poll, with the Kansas senator 

See Pol. Page 15A 

Inside 
~~as-------------------, 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan Thursday began 
his last year in office by pressing 
for support for his arms-control 
policies on both domestic and inter
national fronts. 

The president, who will leave office 
Jan. 20, 1989, enlisted the help of 
former Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, 
to help him guide through the 
Senate ratification process the 

re~ntly signed treaty that would 
eliminate U.S. and Soviet 
intermediate-range nuclear mis
siles. Arms control also will be one 
of the major themes of the presi
dent's State of the Union speech 
Monday night. 

Separately, the president raised 
the arms control issue yesterday 
with West German Foreign Minis
ter Han Dietrich Genscher, who 
wall visiting in his role as president 
of the European Economic Commu· 
nity, and an international group of 

labor leaders. He also announced 
the dates for his previously dis
closed trip to confer with NATO 
leaders. 

BOTH THE WEST GERMAN 
government and the labor leaders 
have endorsed the INF treaty and 
Tower told reporters after his 
15-minute meeting in the Oval 
Office that he, too, believed it 
would be ratified by the Senate. 
The president's major concern is 

See INF. Page 15A 

regardless," Myers said. 
Tues on farmhouses win increase 

by about the 8ame rate as those on 
houses in the city, but Myers said 
taxes for most farmers would still 
be lower. 

"Chances are the farmer's land 
would go down more than the 
house,· Myers Baid. "It would take 
40 acres to offset the taxes on even 
the most elegant house." 

According to the auditor's office 
records, the budget for fiscal year 
1989, which begins July 1, 1988, is 
approximately $18.9 million - up 
about $177,000 from last year. 

THE AUDITOR'S office also 
said there would be a carryover of 
19.4 percent of funds from this 
year's budget to the fiscal year 
1989 budget. 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors must certify the 1989 
budget by Mar. 15. Preliminary 
reports from the auditor's office 
indicate the following budget 
increases: 

• County ambulance service 
budget will increase about 3 per
cent to $640.000. 

• County attorney's office budget 
See 8udget. t;>age 1SA 

UI to interview 
laser scie.ntists 

• 

for new facility· 
By John Gilardi 
The Daily Iowan 

Laser scientists will be in Iowa 
City next week to interview for the 
three endowed chairs for the pro
posed VI Laser Research Center, 
UI Interim President Richard 
Remington said following the 
annual State of the University 
address to the Iowa City Rotary 
Club. 

·We are not discouraged by the 
fact that occasionally, an indivi
dual we see shows somewhat ques
tionable judgment and goes some
where else," Remington said. refer
ring to the three laser scientists 
who declined offers to head the 
Laser Research Center. 

"Before long we will be filling 
these open positions with top level 
scientists. We have not lowered our 
sights one millimeter. We are aim
ing high and we will score," he 
said. 

Remingtonalso addret'eed th fUr
rent dispute between the UI and 
Iowa City over sewer rates. 

"J THINK MOST of us recognize 
that our exceJlent town and gown 
relationship is too important to 
both parties to be allowed to go 
down the drain over this issue,· 
Remington said. 

Remington told the audience the 
VI wiJl not drop its lawsuit against 
the city over sewer rates. 

In his address to about 300 people, 
Remington also outlined four lead
ing indicators for new growth in 
1988: The recommendation of the 
VI self-study committee that the 
VI push to become one of the top 
ten public research universities in 
the country, gains made through 
re-allocation procedures, initial 
success of the Iowa Endowment 
2000 campaign and the determina
tion to achieve greater cultural and 
ethnic diversity. 

HE SAID AN EFFORT to 
increase affirmative action and 
cultural diversity at the VI is 
currently being stressed by Oppor
tunity at Iowa, a program headed 
by UI Vice President for Academic 
Affairs Philip Hubbard and ill 

Assistant Dean for Academic 
AfTairs Nancy "Rusty" Barcelo. 

"We still have far too few minority 
faculty members and far too few 
minority students," he said. "We 
simply ofTer too few programs to 
enhance educational opportunities 
for heretofore neglected groups in 
our society. This is not good for the 
university and it is not good for 
society." 

Remington cited a study "demon
strating a clear positive correlatiQn 
between diversity and academic 
excellence,· calling on the intensi
fication of searches for faculty 
members and outreach programs 
to minority high-school students. 

FOLLOWING THE SPEECH, 
Remington said despite the 
intended VI programs. "We need 
to focus on results and outcomes. 
We've got to really note the fact 
that the processes in place have 
not gotten us there." 

Remington said compliance with 
fe'deral and state affirmative action 
guideJi nes does not necessarily 
ensure the diversity the UI needs, 
but are only the "minimum levels" 
the university must meet for accre
didation. 

Remington said the ill will "con
tinue to move forward" and "pre

See Speech. Page 150' 

President Ronald Aeegan meet. with former Texa. Sen. John Tower In 
the·OVal OffIce Thursday to dIscus. ratification of the INF Treaty. 
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By WlUlem Branlgln 
Washington Post 

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica-ASandi
nista delegation Thursday issued 
new proposals to soRen the condi
tions for a cease-fire and to give 
Nicaraguan rebels "irrevocable 
guarantees- of political rights 
under international supervision 
after they lay down their arms. 

The proPOllll1.s were issued in a 
written ltatement by Nic:&l'QU&Jl 

Vice Foreign Minister Victor Hugo 
Tinoco after a day of intense man
euvering by both Bides over the 
resumption of cease·flTe negotia
tions. 

Tinoco's delegation, which arrived 
here unexpectedly last night. ca1Jed 
Thursday for immediate direct 
talks with leaders of the Nicara
guan rebels known 88 Contras. 
Rebel leaders rejected the idea and 
issued a counter-proposal for talks 
next week between working dele-

gations of both sides. 

THE MANEUVERING CAME as 
each sidll accused the other of 
insincerity and duplicity in what 
was , seen as a round of one
upmanship leading up to a crucial 
vote on U.S. aid to the rebels in 
Congress Feb. 3 and 4 . . 

Tinoco and Sandinista military 
intelligence chief Maj. Ricardo 
Wheelock brought with them the 
same cellae-fire plan that Nicara-

guan President Daniel Ortega 
announced in Washington Nov. 13 
and that has been rejected by the 
Contras as a proposal for their 
~orderly surrender." 

Later, however, Tinoco issued two 
new proposals "to enhance the 
prospects for achieving a cease-fire 
with the Contras and incorporating 
them into the political life of the 
country with irrevocable guaran· 
tees that they will enjoy full politi
cal rights and civil liberties." His 

--- ---------------------_._--

statement said the guarantees 
would include "the right to orga
nize a new political party, or join 
existing parties, and participate 
fully in free and fair national and 
municipal elections." 

TINOCO PROPOSED ostablish· 
ment of "a special international 
commission to assure that these 
rights and liberties are fully 
enjoyed by all Contrlls who elect to 

See Contral. Page 1M 



Metro briefs 
~ III st.rt reports 

. Dukalds to visit Iowa CIty 
~. Democratic presidential candidate 
~v. Michael DukakiB of Massa
.chuaetta will be appearing at 10 a.m. 

!:today at Iowa City High School, 1900 
.·Morningllide Drive. 
~ Dukakis' lecture i. free and open to 
~tbe public. 

" ~Ubertarlan candidate visits 
.. Libertarian presidential candidate 
"Ron Paul, a former congre88man from 
~TexaJI, will be appearing in the lobby of 

Burge Residence Hall today at noon to 
answer questions about his party and 
ita stance on isaues. 

" The Libertarian Party is one of the 
. bigger third parties in the nation, 
having won 1 million votes in the 
presidential election of 1980. The par
ty's platfonn includes the abolition of 

I •. the federal income tax, the CIA and 
I" federal anti-drug laws. 

Regents approve director 
The state Board of Regents approved 

the appointment of Robert Ludke as 
acting director of the U1 Center for 
Health Services Research, effective 
immediately, at its meeting Wednes
day in Ames. 

Ludke, associate professor of hospital 
and health administration in the U1 
College of Medicine, haa been on the 
U1 faculty since 1977. He received a 
bachelor's degree, a master's degree 
and a doctoral degree from the Univer
sity of Wisconsin-Madison - between 
1968 and 1980. 

Ludke replaces Samuel Levey, head o( 
the U1 graduate program in hospital 
and health administration, as acting 
director o( the Center (or Health 
Services Research. 

The Center (or Health Services 
Research is the UI's interdisciplinary 
unit for research on health care. 
Faculty and staff from colleges and 
departments throughout the U1 inves· 
tigate the organization, delivery, effi· 
cacy and financing of health-care ser· 
vices. 

The Center's work promotes links 
among health organizations through
out the Midwest and embraces discip
lines as diverse as econol}lics, geogra
phy, psychology, sociology, and preven
tive and clinical medicine. 

New TIC tenant approved 
The state Board o(Regents approved a 

lease (or a new tenant at the Ul 
Technology Innovation Center at ita 
meeting Wednesday in Ames. 

Cottle Industries Inc., owned by Wil
liam Cottle of Fairfield, Iowa, will 
refine and market a transport device 
for the handicapped at the center. The 
fum will lease space at the center for 
12 months, effective Feb. I , 1988. 

The addition of the firm means the 
center is now home to 13 businesses. 

Chapter holds wrlte-a-thon 
The Amnesty International chapter of 

Iowa City will take part in the "1987 
Amnesty International Write·A-Thon 
for Human Rights," by setting up 
tables Friday in the Union and Satur
day at the Iowa City Public Library. 

During the event, Iowa City residents 
are invited to join members of the 
group at the tables in writing letters to 
governments on behalf of prisoners of 
conscience from around the world. 
Each completed letter will raise money 
for Amnesty International from 
pledges gathered before the event. 

For more information, contact Kent 
K1indera at 338-3605. 

Energy posters displayed 
The Re80UTCes Conservation Commis

sion of Iowa City will be holding 
Energy Conservation Week Feb. 1·7. 
The week is designed to stimulate 
public awareness of the need to con
serve community energy re80UTceS. 

In conjunction with the nature of the 
week, all kindergarten through sixth 
grade-aged children are being asked to 
participate in a poster contest. Posters 
will be displayed in three Iowa City 
'malls during the week . 

For more information, contact Irene 
Pelsang at 337-9419, or Jeff Duffy at 
338-9781. 

I 

Corrections 
: 
j Th. DaR, Iowan strives lor accuracy 
, and fairness In the reporting of news. If a 
: report is wrong or mialeading, a request 
I for a correction or clarification may be 
! made by contacting the Editor at 
I 335-6030. A correction or clarification 
: will be published in this column. , 
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Iowa high court dismisses 
case involving phony IDs 
By Jam •• Cahoy 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa Supreme Court ruled 
in (avor of a VI student Wednes
day whose case was appealed by 
the state of Iowa after it was 
thrown out of Johnson County 
District Court. 

The court unanimously decided 
to dismisa the case of David 
Ortega, 1114 E. College St., who 
was accused of printing phony 
Oregon driver's licenses on his 
computer in the (all of 1986 
when he Jived in Burge Resi
dence Hall . 

Ortega was originally charged 

in December 1986 with falsify
ing public documents after he 
reportedly was found by Cam
pus Security police with 10 
phony driver's licenses in his 
residence hall room. 

But Johnson County District 
Court Judge Paul Kilburg 
decided to dismiss the case on 
the grounds that Ortega was 
printing blank forms which 
could not constitute driver's 
licenses because they were not 
filled in with information. 

ORTEGA'S LAWYER, Leon 
Spies, said the decision was 
appealed because the state 
thought its "intention in guard· 

ing the public welfare was 
placed in jeopardy. They felt it 
would harm the state's preroga
tive in the making and i88uing 
of licenses." 

Spies said the Supreme Court's 
decision to reject the county's 
appeal waa baaed on essentially 
the same grounds as the district 
court's. 

"It waa essentially the same as 
the district court's opinion," 
Spies said. "They also agreed 
with some new arguments that I 
introduced, but basically it was 
the same." 

Spies said he did not anticipate 
any more appeals in the case. 

Pro-choice advocates discuss 
abortion issues during forum 
By Jay Ca.lnl 
The Daily Iowan 

The Reagan administration's 
restrictions of funding to inter
national groups that perform or 
condone abortion came under 
fire Thursday night at a forum 
commemorating the 15th 
anniversary of the Supreme 
Court's 1973 Roe vs. Wade deci
sion. 

The forum, titled ·Women 
Reclaim Their Bodies: The 
Global Struggle for Reproduc
tive Rights," attracted more 
than 100 people to Shambaugh 
Auditorium to hear a panel of 
pro-choice advocates discuss the 
importance of Roe VB. Wade, a 
Supreme Court decision that 
legalized abortion, and the 
implications o( the Reagan 
adminsitration's policy. 

Before introducing the three 
panelists, moderator Carol 
deProsae opened the forum by 
warning thoee in the audience 
that the event was not intended 

Courts 
By Trael Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

Sixth District Judge Van Zim
mer dismissed UI football 
player Keaton Smiley's applica· 
tion for post-conviction relief 
Thursday,in Johnson County 
District Court. 

Smiley was released from jail 
Thursday after having been 
granted time off for good behav
ior by Zimmer, according to the 
Johnson County Jail. 

Smiley applied for post
conviction relief Dec. 23, which 
would have resulted in his 
release from jail Jan . 18. The 
request was based on new evi
dence filed by Smiley's lawyers 
Dec. 28 regarding his June 9, 
1987, assault on former Iowa 
volleyball player Cheryl Zemai· 
tis, according to court records. 

The evidence was baaed on a 
signed deposition by William 

Police 
By Susan M. W •• sllng 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City man was p~ 
nounced dead at the scene of an 
accident on Mormon Trek 
Boulevard early Thursday 
morning, according to Iowa City 
police. 

Kevin Ray Ni88ley, 23, 17 Sun
rise Village, reportedly was 
traveling southbound on Mor
mon Trek at about 12:04 a.m. 
Thursday at a high rate of speed 
when he lost control of the 
vehicle and failed to make a 
curve in the roadway, according 
to the release. 

The car went ofT the side of the 
road in the 2200 block of Mor
mon Trek Boulevard and rolled 
several hundred feet. Nissley 
was ejected from the vehicle and 
it rolled over him several times, 
causing a severe head injury 

Tomorrow 
Sunday Events 
Mal.,lIan 8tudent 8ocl.ty has 
postponed Its annual general 
meeting until further notice. 
I_a City Rac:order Socle" will 
hold ill monthly meeting at 2 p.m. 
at 891 Park Place. 
W'ale, Foundation Unltad 
MethodIIt Campu. will hold an 
open hOUIe at 6 p.m. at 120 N. 
Dubuque 51. 
Acthre Cllrlltian. TocIa, will hold 
Lift Up Christ at 6:30 p.m. at 120 N. 
Dubuque St.. Room 208. 
WHleyan Cempu. Flilowelllp will 
hold worship. study lervice and 
organlutlonal meeting at 7 p.m. in 
Danforth Chapel. 

to be a debate and that panel
ists would not addre88 opposing 
views to abortion. 

THE FIRST PANELIST, 
Charles deProsae of U1 Hospi
tals and Clinics, addressed 
"Public Health Impacts of Legal 
Abortions: deProsse said 
attempts to further restrict legal 
abortions, if suCte88ful, would 
result in a return to more 
dangerous illegal abortions. 

"There will not be fewer abor
tions, there will be more mor
bidity from illegal abortions," 
deProsse said. "Women will 
re80rt to desperate and even 
illegal measures to terminate an 
unplanned and unwanted preg
nancy." 

The second panelist, UI Law 
Professor Adrienne Wing, spoke 
on "Reproductive Rights: An 
Internatonal Perspective." 
Wing said current Reagan admi
nistration policies have further 
restricted funds to organizations 
and governments that perform 
or condone abortions as a legiti-

Perkins, an acquaintance of 
both Smiley and Zemaitis, 
which stated that Zemaitis 
never mentioned anything about 
a knife or serious injuries to 
Perkins as she had testified in 
the trial. 

But Zimmer said in an order 
filed Jan. 8 that Perkins' testi
mony did not add anything new 
to the case and therefore he 
filed the rejection for early 
release , according to court 
records. 

• • • 
A UI student pleaded guilty 

Thursday to charges of fifth 
degree theft after he was 
observed taking property from 
UI Hospitals and Clinics, 
according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Robert H. Escarza, 19, N155 
Hillcrest Residence Hall, was 
found taking three pairs of 

that led to his death, according 
to Johnson County Coroner 
T.T. Bozek. 

The accident remains under 
investigation, according to 
police. 

Th.ft : Apple computer eqUip
ment worth an estimated $1.496 
was reported stolen Thursday from 
Shimek School. 1400 Grissel Place. 
according to police reports. 

A computer. two disc drives and 
a monitor. valued together at $907. 
and a printer valued at $589 were 
reported stolen at about 6:50 a.m. 
Thursday by a janitor employed by 
the school, according to the report. 

R.port: A UI student was arrested 
by Campus Security at about 12:30 
a.m. Thursday and charged with 
unlawful possession of traffic con
trol dBl/ices. according to Campus 
Security reports. 

UI sophomore Kirk E. Gustafson. 
21, 5116 Daum Residence Hall. 
reportedly had in his room a barri-

WEL5-ELS Lutheran Campua MIni
.t" will hold Bible study and 
planning leSSion at 7 p.m. in UI 
Main Library Room 2057. 
t_a City CrI.l. tnte",.ntIon Cen
ter needs volunteers for the Crili. 
Intervention program. A screening 
will be held at 7 p.m. at Trinity 
Episcopal Church. 320 E. College 
St. 

Monday Events 
w .... , Foundation will hold Inter
vIews for prospective volunteers for 
Operation Crossroads Africa at 11 
a.m. at the Welley Foundation. 120 
N. Dubuque St. 
Adult Children of Alcohotlcl will 
meet at noon at Trinity Episcopal 

mate method of population con
trol. 

"The Reagan administration 
policy will ensure that illicit, 
unsafe abortions will increase 
worldwide: Wing said. "Third 
World women don't have the 
right to control their own bodies 
and destinies." 

GAYLE SAND, a co-founder 
and current director of The 
Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women, was the final panelist. 
Sand spoke on "Public Health 
Impacts of Legal Abortions," 

Sand said the main opposition 
to the Supreme Court decisions 
comes from the Reagan admi
nistration, U.S. Congre88, and 
state and local governments, 
which Sand said are all "male
dominated organizations". 

The forum was sponsored by VI 
New WavelProgressive Student 
Network, Women's Resource 
and Action Center and The 
Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women . 

hospital scrubs on Dec. 7. The 
clothing was valued at less than 
$50 and Escarza was fined a 
total of $135, according to court 
records. 

• • • 

An Iowa City man pleaded 
guilty Thursday to fifth degree 
theft charges after he stole mail 
from a mailbox on Dec. 7, 
according to John80n County 
District Court records. 

David M. LaBahn, 20, 302 S. 
Gilbert St., took mail not 
belonging to him from a mailbox 
in his apartment building and 
used it for his own purposes, 
according to court records. 

LaBahn admitted to taking $40 
in cash. He was charged a $135 
court fine and ordered to make 
restitution to the victim to be 
paid within 60 days, according 
to court records. 

cade and two traHic control signs 
belonging to Iowa-Illinois Gas & 
Electric Co .. according to the 
report. 

Gustafson allegedly said he had 
purchased the items but had no 
proof of the purchase. according to 
the report. 

R.port: An Iowa City man was 
charged with interference with offi· 
cial acts after he drove away from 
an Iowa City police oHicer who had 
Informed him that his vehicle would 
be towed unless he paid $38 In 
delinquent fines. according to 
police reports. 

Michael P. Gordon, 18, 33 Lake
view Drive. had parked in a prohi
bited zone in the 100 block of 
South Linn Street and was issued a 
ticket by a police officer. After the 
officer notified Gordon that he 
owed fines lor unpaid tickets and 
that his car would be towed unless 
he paid them. Gordon allegedly 
drove away from the scene, 
according to the report. 

Church, 320 E. College St. 
Bu.ine.. and Liberal Am Place
m.nt will sponsor a registration 
meeting for on·campus Interview
ing at 6 p.m. in Phillips Hall Room 
100. ' 
8tudent VIdeo Production will hold 
a general meeting and recruit 
meeting at 7 p.m. In English
Phllo80phy Building Room 104. 
Campaign for Nuclear Diu""a· 
mant will sponsor speakers from 
Seeds of Peace at 7 p.m. in 
English-Philosophy Building Room 
B. 
New WaY. and C.ntral America 
SolIdarity CommlttH will hold a 
planning meeting at 7 p.m. in 
Schaeffer Hall Room 70. 

1 DOZ. CARNATIONS 
Regular $12.50 

4.49 
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7.50 
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'20 OFF 
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A FREE RIDE HOME 
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AT SCHAEFFER HALL 

cQmbul 
Attention Hawkeye Apartment Passengers: 

Effective January 23, Cambus will expand 
its service to include a weekend Hawkeye 
Apartments route. Saturday service will run 
from 7:00 pm until 12:15 am and Sunday 
service from 11:36 am until 12:15 am. Please 
check the route signs or call Cambus at 
335-8633 for more information. 

SiDlply The Best 
Fihn deal 
In Town 

The number one film in Germany 
is now here in the U.S.A. 

eNo Rebates 
·No Coupons 
• No Hassles 

Agfa Color 100 ASA 
Maxi 24 + 3 = 27 exp. 

Picturing America the way is really is. 
There isn't a color print film that's better for picturing a world of 
exciting people and events. A&facolor color print /ibn, historic 
emulsion technology yielding true-to-life color, exceptional 
sbarpne88 and fine grain. Try A&facolor color print film. 

Limit 10 roll8-no dealers please 

Good thru Jan. 31st. 

the F stop .... 
camerCI r. SCI I 

354.4711 215 E. W •• hlngton 
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I-CARE dance will benefit 
AIDS services organization 
By Karyn Riley 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa Center for AIDS Resour
ces and Education hopes to raise 
between $3,500 and $5,000 at a 
benefit dance to be held Friday 
evenin&, at 8 p,m. in the Iowa City 
Holi nn Ballroom, 

I , a non-profit organization 
starte in June 1986, provides 
AIDS-related services and support 
groups for AIDS patients, their 
families and friends, according to 
I-CARE Coordinator Rick Graf. 

"It's the only organization in Iowa 
City solely devoted to AIDS 
issues,B Graf said. "We Baw a need 
in Iowa, and no one was providing 
it." 

Proceeds from the dance will go 
toward expanding current services, 
such as support services and public 
education. 

FUNDS WILL ALSO go toward 
developing new programs such as a 

, telephone buddy service in which 
I I-CARE would provide volunteers 

to be on-call for AIDS patients; a 
I speakers bureau that would pro-

vide speakers on request to give 
talks on AIDS and HN testing; a 
computerized AIDS information 
network that would bring the lat
est information directly to the 
office; transportation for AIDS vic
tims; and a resource center for 
educational materials. 

In addition, fIloney from the dance 
will also go toward establishing an 
I-CARE office at 227 North 
Dubuque Street. 

"We are not going to be overly 
ambitious about how much money 
we need because the organization 
is 80 little-known, people have not 
heard much about it,W said Marcia 
Wegman, I-CARE supporter and 
co-owner of Things & Things & 
Things, 130 S. Clinton St, 

BUT WEGMAN SAID she does 
believe that one day I-CARE will 
be the major AIDS support and 
education center for the state and 
will make a big difference to AIDS 
patients and their families and 
friends . 

Graf said the need for a major 
AIDS center in Iowa, a state that 
had only 40 recorded cases last 

year, is great. 
"People don't want to face the fact 

that it will affect them," Graf said. 
"It is not as critical as on the 
coasts, but. we can' .. just wait till 
the situation gets worse and worse 
and then try to start these types of 
programs. We need to get informa
tion and help to people now." 

Another reason for establishing an 
AIDS center in Iowa is to get more 
information into the small, rural 
towns where people don't under
stand AIDS and may be especially 
discriminatory toward the 
patients, Graf said. 

"TOO MANY OF MY close friends 
have died from AIDS or now have 
it. It is affecting me too closely to 
not get involved; Graf said. "It's 
something that is very close to 
every gay man's life or soon will 
be." 

Tickets for the dance are available 
at Things & Things & Things and 
Prairie Lights Books , 15 S . 
Dubuque St. They also will be 
available at the door. 

Cosby performance Sunday 
to benefit Jackson campaign 

By Kathryn Kempton 
The Dairy Iowan 

Comedian Bill Cosby will perform 
a benefit concert for the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson's presidential campaign 
Sunday at 4 p.m. in Carver
Hawkeye Arena, according to Jack-
80n campaign officials. 

"Cosby's been trying to coordinate 
an appearance in Iowa for some 
time, W Jackson press secretary 
Kathy McShay said. 

"Iowa City is an important area of 
the state to us. A benefit appear
ance there seemed I ike the best 
way for him to help,B she said. 

Campaign finance reform laws 
prohibit an individual's contrib
ution to a candidate to be Iless than 
$1,000. McShay said by performing 

for Jackson, Cosby is helping to 
raise "much more than thaC 

McShay said Cosby also helped 
raise funds for Jackson's campaign 
early in the Democratic presiden
tial race by performing at an 
August beneift performance at the 
Apollo Theater in New York. 

The UI Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertainment 
will produce bhe Cosby concert and 
will receive a percentage of ticket 
sales, plus a guaranteed arena 
rental fee, SCOPE Director Chris 
Werner said, 

Tickets for Sunday's performance 
are $17.50 for adults and $12.50 
for children . Tickets can be pur
chased at the University Box Office 
in the Union and at local ticket 
outlets. 
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ARTS & CI*1FT CENTER 
SPRING 1988 

CLASS SCHEDULE 
Register ot the Arts 8. Craft Cenler, ground f100r 0' the 

Iowa Memorial Union. Hours lor reglstrallon: 
Monday-friday 4:30-5:30 Saturday 9:OO·Noon. 

AUDUBON DRAWING PHOTOGRAPHY:CAMERA TECHNIQUES 
Tllutsday 5:30-7:00, Februaty "·AprII7 Salurday 9:30- 11:00. Febnlllly 13-AptI16 

BATIK AND TIE DYE PHOTOGRAPHY:DARKROOM TECHNIOUES 
Thursday 7:30-9:30, February 11·Aprll7 Silutday 1:00-3;00. Ftbnll'Y la·AptU 18 

BEGINNING DRAWING IMPROVING YOUR SNAPSHOTS 
Wedne~y 7:00·1;00, F.bnI..y 10·ApfU 8 Monday 6:30· 7:00, February 8·Mllteh 4 

MA mNG AND FRAMING UGHTlHG AND PORTRAITURE 
Tu.~y 7:3()'9:30, Fobru..y I-AprIIS Wednesday 5;15·7:00. AprIl 6. 13. 20 

PRIHTMAKlNG 
Tutw.y S;I5-7:15, Flbnlary '·April5 

SPECIAL DARKROOM APPLICATIONS 
W",*>ellday 5:15-7:00. F.bfuary lo-March 9 

CHESS INTRODUCTION TO CALLIGRAPHY 
SllUrday 8:30' 11:30, February 13·ApI116 Monday 7:30-9:30, Flbruaty 8·Apf1I 4 

BOOKBINDING 
Tuesday 5:00·7:00. AprIl 12·May 3 

BEADWORK:JEWELRY .. WALLHANGIHGS 
Monday 6:30-9:30, February 8·29 

PUBLICATION DESIGN KNITTlNG:BEGINNING & INTERMEDIATE 
Wednesday 7:00-9;00, Febiuary 10·Mar 16 Tuesday .:00·5:30, ApIIiB & 12 

J 

FICTION WRITING 
Monday 7:00-8:30. F.bruaty 8·Apri118 
S.lurday 9:00·10:30. February 13·AptU 30 

KNITTlNG:INTERMEDIATE & ADVANCED 
Wednesday 7:00·9:00. Mateh 3o-AprII 'l7 

BASKETRY 
Wednesday 7:30-9:30. Februaty I()'M., 18 

Th get ahead in school, it helps if you 
choose a bril~ant roommate. Like a Macintosn" 
personal computer. And now there are two 
models to choose from. 

The Macintosh Plus, which comes with 
one 800K disk drive and up to four megabytes of 
memory. 

And the Macintosh SE. Which comes with 
either two built-in 800K drives, or one drive and 
an interna120-megabyte hard disk. As well as a 
choice of keyboards, 

The SE also has an expansion slot, so you 
can add a card that lets you share information 
over a campUS-Wide network. Or another that lets 
you run MS-DOS programs. 

Whichever Macintosh you choose, you 
can use the latest, most advanced software. And 
that means you'll be able to work faster, better 
and smarter. 

No two ways about it. 

-........ ,. 
~ '~ 
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Iran-Contra committees find 
fault with Bush contentions 
By S. ,. Fritz 
Los Angeles Times 

W ASHTNGTON - The Iran· 
Contra investigating committ.ees 
found no evidence to support Vice 
President George Bush's conten
tion that he expressed a number of 
reservations about U.S. arms sales 
to Iran, a top committee attorney 
said Thursday. 

Arthur Liman, chief counael for 
the Senate committee, aIM chal
lenged Bush's assertion that he 
was under the impression that the 
United States had been dealing 
with Iranian moderates. 

In an interview on ABC-TV's 
"Good Morning America," Liman 
was asked about Bush'lI statement 
Jan. 13 that he expressed anum· 
ber of objections to the Iran arms 

sales "in settings with others pre
sent: including: "How will it be 
interpreted if the cover is blown? 
Will lives be lost? Will our credi· 
bility be damaged?" 

"If he had reservations, he cer
tainly did not express them at any 
of the meetings with the National 
Security CouncIl principal s,'" 
Liman aid. "The only record 
reflecting the vice president's view 
was one in which he wa de cribed 
as being solidly in support of the 
sale of arms." 

THE TERM "National Security 
Council principals" refers to Presi
dent Ronald Reagan, Secretary of 
State George Shultz, former Secre
tary of Defense Caspar Weinber
ger and the late CIA Director 
Wi lliam Casey. Bush has made a 

point of noting that he never was 
present at an NSC meeting when 
the Iran arms sale was di8CU88ed, 
although he may have attended at 
least one ad hoc meeting involv
ing many of the same persons Jan. 
7.1986. 

In response to Liman, Bush 
spokesman Peter Teeley ques
tioned why the New York City 
attorney, a Democrat, is speaking 
out about the matter just two 
weeks before the election caucuses 
in Iowa. "It looks terribly parti
san ,~ he said. He also suggested 
that the House·Senate investiga
tion had failed to uncover all of the 
evidence of Bush's role. 
~is may be a reflection on 

Liman: said Teeley. "He had 
every opportunity to conduct a 
thorough investigation." 

College students query Hart 
on extra-marital activities 
By Ken C. f.,.11 
United Press International 

BOSTON - Democratic presiden
tial candidate Gary Hart appeared 
Thursday at Boston University to 
urge students to participate in 
national service programs, but was 
forced to address the issue of 
extra-marital activities. 

Hart - who re-entered the race 
last month alter dropping out last 
May in the midst of a scandal over 
his admitted relationship with 
Miami model Donna Rice - turned 
catcalls to applause with his 
&ggTeH\Ve answers. 

In a question-and-answer session 
after his 20-minute address to the 
packed auditorium, Hart was 
asked by a student: "How do we 
know that you will pay more 

. Aveda · 

Sebastian ~ 
! Cello-Shampoo ~ 
J ~6S;1; '$790 I 
i~{> Save $2 ~ 

~ ?I~[~', • J tile Imlt ~ 
d1 104 S. Linn· 337-7973 "8 
• Joioo· La Coupe· Aveda • 

attention to your oath of office than 
you did to your marriage vows?" 

"First of all , my marriage vows are 
none of your business," the former 
Colorado senator shot back. 

"I would not have the 6ad judg· 
ment or character to sell arms to 
terrorista,~ he continued. 

"I would not shred documents that 
were public documents that held 
me accountsble. No illegal funds 
are going to change hands in a 
Hart administration ," he con 
cluded, referring to the Iran· 
Contra scandal. 

UNLIKE MOST OF his appear
ences since rejoining the race, Hart 
was not accompanied by his wife, 
Lee - whose presence, some have 
said, has dissuaded such questions. 
His son, John, however, sat beside 

him on stage. 
Campaigning at breakfast stops 

earlier Thursday in Laconia. N.H., 
Hart for the second day was asked 
about alleged 1984 campaign 
finance irregularities reported this 
week by the Miami HeraLd. 

"I'd like to challenge them to put 
8 S much effort into covering my 
budget, my policies as they do 
questions like this, and we'll see 
whether or not they're willing to 
report to their readers serious 
issues as well," he wid reporters. 

Responding specifically to Miami 
Herold reports that Hart volunteer 
Dennis Wallo was paid $3,000 a 
month in 1986 and 1987 by south· 
ern California video producer 
Stuart Karl , Hart offered an igno
rance defen e . 

PICTIONARY 
THE GAME OF 

For Q Ijll~ concept in adult 
board IQITIC$ try PICTIONARY.N 

II pla]S liM d\ll'tUW, onl, on p4f/Cr. 
lrutUld of acti"" ualTll'I\4US try to 
fIUJ$ dIl identities of wrw..s words 
by sUlChl", chUJ W eoeh OIhe •. The 
laTTU: illcl"del 2,500 diffe.enl IUOI'ds 
in five coIor' CCKUd catqorw. 

QU IC K DRAW 
Om f'erJOn slurcheJ while rhe ~s 

continuall, f1US5 until ,he IUO'rd u 
uunlificd, bul keep within dIl OM 

milluu time limit. No ar[ist ic abili[y 
U nuded, onl, a f4J[ !'ellcil and a 
viWl irll4llllat IOn. 

For Stacking & Storing .. ~ 
Bricks & Boards! 

SHELVING 
PARTICLE $239 
BOARD (1. 124,) ...... Each 

~~:~~124') ........... Each $389 

Also aualIable in 2', 3', 5', 
and 6' Lengths 

~~~~~ ........... Each 54 ¢ 

~~~ .................. Each 65 ¢ 

~~~~~ ........... Each $132 

NAGLE LUMBER 
1201 s. Gilbert 338-1113 

Open 7 Days A Week 

Haven't you had 
enough? 

\ 

Bush, Dole, DuPont, Haig, Kemp, 
Robertson, Babbitt, Dukakis, 

Gephardt, Gore, Hart, Jackson, Simon 

Come and hear the alternative! 
, " 

Congressman Ron Paul 
Libertarian Candidate for President 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22,1988 NOON 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Chemistry-Botany Building ' Room 321 

Spons~red by 
The U of I Stude~ts for Ron Paul 

\ 
For more injormatiof, (713) 333-1988 

1 
t 

PAID FOR BY RON PAUL FOR ESIDENT COMMllTEE 
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I FAMILY CONFLICT: I 
I OPPORTUNITY FOR GROWTH i I First Presbyterian 2701 Rochester Alt.. Iowa City, Iowa • 

Monday., 7:30 PM 
:Simon aHacks Gephardt's tax stand 
I 

By Scott Sonne, 
I United Press International 

DES MOINES-n1inois Sen. Paul 
Simon Thursday repeated criticism 

• of Missouri Rep . Richard 
I Gephardt's votes to cut taxes for 

the rich 8S Simon's staff declared 
I Iowa's presidential caucuses a 
I two-man race between those two 

Democrats. 
"It looks like it will be us and 

I him ," *:'d Patrick Mitchell , 
Simon' a campaign coordina-

I tor. ·O numbers show we are 
doing well. Gephardt clearly has 

1 made up some ground, but it looks 
like it will be the two of us'

Gephardt aides said their internal 
• polling shows the race still up for 
1 grabs between Simon, Gephardt, 

Massachusetts Gov. Michael Duka-
, kis and former Colorado Sen. Gary 

Hart. 
between Simon and Hart. Jesse 
Jackson's camp said only Hart and 
Sen. Albert Gore Jr. are out of the 
running in Iowa. 

Dukakis staffers said their candi
I date is "still very much in the 
, race" and pointed out Mitchell 
earlier declared the race a contest DURING A NEWS conference 

·Jackson claims racism 
\ 

: fogs campaign message 
, By George Loblenz 
, United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Jesse Jackson claimed Thursday his support among 
whites is growing, but persistent media questions about whether a 
black can be elected president are creating a "fog factor" that obscures 
his campaign's message. 

I But Detroit Mayor Coleman Young, the dean of the nation's black 
I mayors, said he did not believe Jqckson would be able to overcome 

racism to win the Democratic norpination. 
I Young, who has not yet endorsed any candidate, said he liked much of 
, Jackson's message, but added, "The thing he lacks is the ability to 

win." 
Jackson might want to believe he has a chance, Young said, but 

'wishing is not going to make it (racism) go away." 
Appearing at the midwinter conference of the U.S. Conference of 

Mayors, Jackson expressed confidence that he was making progress 
, among white voters. 

I wrHERE IS A GROWING RESPONSE to my campaign across lines 
of race and region," he said at a news conference. "I see growth, for 
example, among family farmers in Iowa and Georgia, a tremendous 
response in Minnesota, New Hampshire, Vermont and Maine. 

"Whether it's the mayor of Aspen, Colo. , or the mayor of Dubuque, 
Iowa, or the mayor of Decatur, Ga. , we sense more white support 
amongst elected officials and rank-and-file workers and family 
farmers ." 

I Still, Jackson voiced concern that, whatever his success in winning 
white support, the repeated assertions in the media that he cannot win 
because he is black could become a self-fulfilling prophesy. 

"If it's said often enough, it does create a fog factor that becomes X 
I percentage points," he said. 

"Let me run to the public," he told reporters. "Let me be rejected based 
upon my ideas or lack thereof, on my direction or lack thereof, on my 
boldness or my timidity." 

#'t\~G 'fIJi;; I) 
~ BlaC~n~~~dent. ~ 

& p=n~ ~ 
"Backward Glancing, 
Forward Marching" 

A Tribute to the Memory 
of the Late 

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 

TONIGHT at 7:30 pm 
Danforth Chapel 

Candleight March to the Penta crest willJo/low. 

Co-sponsored by Student National Medical Associalion. 

kinko·s® 
Creat copies. Creat people. 

RESUME PACKAGE SPECIAL 

REFERENCES: 

Offer customers a great deal on 
typesetting and printing their 
resume. 

$22.00 includes typesetting a one 
page resume, 30 copies, 30 
matching envelopes and 30 
matching blank sheets. 

338-COPY(2679) 
14 South Clinton St. - Iowa City 

Open 24 Hours 

"I got into this l'8ce because I 
sensed there was a void: Simon 
said. "I felt we needed a candidate 
who would stick to the traditions of 
our party, that would fight for a 
nation that cares and fight for 
working men, working women and 
the less fortunate and someone 
who didn't support the Reagan tax 
package of1981.· 

Gephardt said earlier Thursday 
Simon is ain some ways an ideo
logue while I take the peoples' 
views." 

I WORKSHOP SCHEDULE: 
• JANUARY 25,1988 Couples in Conflict 
• Rev. Bruce Williams, M. Div. and 
• Bonnie Williams, M.S.w., Ph.D . 

• • • • • • 

FEBRUARY 1, 1988 Dealing with Domestic Violence 
Rev. Bruce Williams, M. Div. 

~BRUARY 8, 1988 Attend your Political Caucus 

FEBRUARY 15, 1988 Improving Parent-Teen Relationships 
Nancy R!chards, A.C.S. W., LSW. 

FEBRUARY 22,1988 Coping with Teen-age Blues 
Bonnie Williams, M.S.w., Ph. D. 

FEBRUARY 29,1988 Handling Drug/Substance Abuse 
Joe Esquibel and Ruth Adix. MECCA 

I 
I 
I 

• 

Simon responded: "l'hose tax cuts 
lowered the tax on the wealthiest 
Americans. J don't think I am an 
ideologue if J say that is not the 
direction we should go." 

SIMON SAID voters trying to 
decide who to support in Iowa's 
first-in-the-nation caucuses Feb. 8 
"deserve an accounting of which 
candidates have stood up against 
the skewed Republican priorities of 
the past seven years . .. too many 
in our party have bought into the 
Republican mindset." 

MARCH 7,1988 Responding to Homosexuality and AIDS I 

at the Iowa Statehouse Thursday, 
Simon stepped up his attack on 
Gephardt as a backer of President 
Ronald Reagan 's 19B1 tax bill , 
which lowered tax rates for the 
highest income bracket. 

.. 

Rev. Robert Hoover; Rev. Edward I 
Heininger; Mary Khowassah, M.D.; Rev. I 
Bruce Williams, M. Div.; Jetri palermo, I 
MECCA; Rick Grat, Iowa Center for AIDS : 

NO ADMISSION CHARGED 
........ by: CommunIIJ - c-.IInt _, so ....... c:a.-, _. CIty. _ I 
~-, . 

----------------------------

Press here for a great 
data processing career. 

The right time. The right place. Blue Chip, Green light. State data processing equipment 'rou'U 
State Farm is hiring. Farm is one of America's leading go as far and as fast as you can. 

If you're a senior with a data insurance companies. Through You couldn't have a more solid 
proceSSing, computer science or innovative marketing and a proud base to build a career on. 
math background. there may be service tradition it has become Contact your campus 
a Vf!ry special car~r opportunity the nation's I.eading auto and Placement Director about 
waiting for you In one of the homeowner's Insurer, and one of State Farm today 
largest corporate data process- the top life insurance companies . 
ing facilities in the country. in the country. Or visit the State Farm Re~ 

There are actuarial and audit- You'll receive expert training. cruiter: Our representative will 
ing jobs open, too. You'll work on state-of-the-art be on campus February 5 

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES Home Offices: Bloomlnglon.llllnoil M Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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Talent Search 

NationJWOIld • 
FAA announces tighter rules o 

Officials place value on pilot experience as safety measure • o 
By laura Parker 
Washington Post 

W ASHlNGTON - The Federal 
Aviation Administration, citing 
concern over the experience levels 
of the pilots in the craah of a 
Continental Airlines jet at Den
ver's Stapleton Airport, asked air
lines Thursday to avoid assigning 
inexperienced pilots to the same 
flight. 

The agency also announced it W88 
tighteni ng rules reg8l'ding aircraft 
maintenance and releBBed statis
tics showing a buge increase in tbe 
number of nea r-collisions l88t year. 

In an advisory to major U.S. 
airlines, t he FAA recommended 
that captains make all takeoffs and 
landings in bad weather when 
teamed with a copilot with less 
than 100 hours experience in that 
aircraft type. 

The move marks the first time the 
FAA has attempted to place a 
value on pilot experience a8 a 
means of measuring safety, and :~ 
comes midway through the agen-

AIDS fear 
prevents 
theatrics 
United Press International 

RADFORD, Va. - School officials 
refused Thursday to change their 
decision barring 8, traveling thea
ter company from performing 
before students because the troupe 
jlenormed with AIDS patients in 
Florida last year. 

Superintendent Michael Wright 
Baid he stands by what he said in a 
letter to Dana Gregory, preBident 
of the group sponsoring the Cor
nerstone Theater Company's visit 
to Radford. 

]n the letter to the Council for 
Community Enrichment, Wright 
wrote, "The reason the J an. 11 
request was not approved was my 
belief that the community would 
not s upport the use of school 
facilitieB by people who have 
worked with individuals who have 
AIDS, as described in the Sept. 21, 
1987. edition of Newsweek." 

Wright was referring to an article 
in the weekly news magazine 
about the McLean-based theatrical 
troupe. Cornerstone Theater often 
includes local residents in its pro
ductions and allowed some AIDS 
patients to perform with the com
pany in Miami. 

His letter of refusal , written after 
he conferred with the school board, 
noted that none of the performers 
had undergone AIDS testing since 
the Miami show, 

Wright asked that the Radford 
sponsors seek medical advice 
before he made his decision . The 
opinion stated there was "no risk 
of AIDS transmission from this 
t heatrical group to students in t he 
casual-contact setting , . . .. 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 Wilt Dodge Rd. 
Sulll302 

Omaha. Neb. 68114 
402·392·1280 

MIrilI~ American ~ion ~ AIIn. 
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Come Baell to Comfort! 
BASTAD BAS1'AD 
S wedish l/ospital 
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Altan McArtor 

cy's first review of pilot qualifica
tion standards in 30 years. 

"WE'RE NOT PREJUDGING 
with respect to the Denver 
• ragedy," 8aid FAA chief Allan 

McArtor, emph88izing that there is 
no indication the experience levels 
of the pilots had anything to do 
with the cr88h. 

Despite their overall experience, 
the pilot and copilot of Continental 
Flight 1713 had relatively little 
nying time in the DC-9 model that 
crashed Nov. 15 while taking off in 
a Denver snowstorm. The copilot, 
Lee Bruecher, who was making his 
second flight a8 a DC-9 copi lot, was 
flying the jet when it got into 
trouble and flipped onto its back, 
killing 28 of the 82 people on 
board. 

"We're not suggesting an inexper
ienced pilot is not qua lified,· 
McArtor said. He said experienced 
adds "familarity, confidence and 
proficiency· to the pilot's reper
toire. "It's not that you don't hove 
th is, you increase t his," he said. 

THROUGHOUT THE industry, 
pilots who pass the quali fying 
exams are considered qualified to 
ny. Pairing of inexperienced pilots, 

Get great prints with 
quality processing at 
F-Stop and a great 
lunch at HardlRS: 

Bring in any 
roll of f ilm 
for regular 

processing
color, black 

& white; movies, 
slides, or print 
fi lm and get a 

coupon for a free 
regu lar roast beef 

sandwich at Hardee's-a 
great deal with a great meal! 

Good at any Iowa City or Coralville Hardee'S 
Good thru Jan. 31 st 

Houn: -"'" 
T ...... -I'1I. .. 5::III 
hi. .. , 

354·4719 215 E. Washington 

particularly at expanding ai rlines, 
is an industry-wide practice, 

"rf they're sayi ng his training isn't 
adequate to allow him to fly with 
any of the other pilots on that 
airline, then we say the training 
program is inadequate," said 
Henry Duffy, president of t he Air
line Pilots Association, which rep
resents 39,000 airline pilots. 

DutTy, however, praised the FAA 
for pushing the a irlines to repair 
broken equipment on aircraft more 
promptly. In a letter, t he FAA 
directed airlines to reduce the 
number of deferred maintenance 
items in a more timely fashion and 
set new deadl ines, ranging (rom 24 
hours to 10 days. 

Aircraft are built with redundant 
systems, which are designed to get 
the aircraft home safely in case 
something goes wrong. FAA rules 
allow aircraft to continue operating 
with certain items malfunctioning 
until the plane passes through an 
airport where the repairs can be 
made conveniently. 

B 
I 
J 
o 
U 

Try out at one of these 
three auditions: 

Over ~ positions for 
singers. slngerl dancers, 
muslclarrs and technicians are 
available. 

Feb. -4-U of Northern Iowa 
Feb. 9- North Dakota State 
Feb. 13 & I" - Augsburg 

College 
Gain valuable stage 

experience while earning 
money for college. 

Call Live Shows at 
(612) .... 5-7600 for audition 
reqUirements and t imes. 

• 

HAIR 
Lot ... ..., 

,,*,"lnl 

\§~h~~I~ • 
o 

One Valleyfalr Drive. Shakopee MN 55379 

A Sl'l!Il<k Ft"';11l11f1/ " pnxllfctim 

"****" _~ -..t ....... \I'l .. ,\ 
Io.-.I"dn. "...I.. I .... II.I\~ 'II. 

_ J- I_ , It"" .... ,.u. 
- ... .1 tllol, '\\ 1111 .. " ' HI\ 

..... """''''' ",,"\1 tot.! 11M 1('1" 
- ~"I-

.IIHI.\-nJl .. _I(IIII .... t ..,..'~II' 
_ ..... twr...,.. ..... ' ... '\1" I 

"TIfE SLEEI' ER 
WE'VE BEEN 

WAiTiNG FOR 
TIlE KI~D OF l 'IIERAOO 
DELlGltTTII4T KID'S \ OC 

GOI"iG TO TIll" It(y, Ir.s. -
- ... 1 ......... ' ...... 

"A 0 L-SOOT!fING 
MASTERPIECE." , 

... ~I, '" mu. 11" .-

"AS WAltMING AND 
ILLUMINATING AS 

1\1ID-S MMElt 
SUN !fINE."· 

....... ..., .... .... ". ~ II . ,,'It , I \III' 

"A SWEilISlI \~Rlmml 
ON -sTA.,O BY ' IF," 

_ ..... "*-- 'l W _ , Jlln JI~ I\U 

See II lor only 52.SO .hls _kend 11 ... 8Ijool 

FRI 9:15 SAT 7:15 SUN 8:45 

IIlIW-IrDm 1M toII~II '1rtcIDr II THE COlOR OF POfIIIEGIWImSI 

"A MASTERPIECE" 
- SIGHT & SOUND 

"EXTRAORDINARY ... Deliflou. mix' ..... of gr ... 1tv 
and humot ... ... ' .. o ... uolily & nomo .. ,otlcilm." - TIME OUT 

(lONDON' 

winner of 60 international awards 

Dr. Stral)gelove 
OR HOWl 
LEARNED TO 
STOP 

THE LEGEND OF 
SURAM FOR'TRESS 

Part fairy Ule. part Oeorglan folk legend. part Arabian Nights 
Co-t:IwtctIt ~~· USSFI· ln filot.., _(ftQIIIII ","*,· DI5""" 1ntIrN~, ... tlC"-9t 

"Top FOnllgn FIlm 01 U. Yo¥' J. HObt,..".". Tho Vliioge voice 

SUN 7:00 MON 8:15 

BIJOU _.,. ... . vallable. Pick one up In Iho IMU. 
ComlrllJ up Ihis _oIlhe BIJOIJ: 

HOii~ Re_ 01 'm lion. 7:00, Tu ... , :00 
Tho "',acI •• CUe Tu ... ' :45. W .... . :00 
I. 1M ,_ 01 ... Pig W .... 7:00. Thura. 8:00 
U 01 _. -. TIl .... 7:00, ftI. ,:1' 
AlSO: ....... "'11 I. 1D' Thun. 7:00 

Investment Choices: A Seminar for Women 
If you have questions on what your investment 
alternatives are, plan to attend Investment Choices : 
A Seminar For Women. The seminar will be held 
on Thursday, January 28th at 7 p.m. in the Johnson 
Room of the downtown Holiday Inn, 210 South 
Dubuque Street in,lowa City. Our panel of invest
ment professionals will examine the pros and cons 
of a variety of investments. 

• Fixed Income 
• Commodities 

Will iams 

Agenda 
.'RAsIKeoghs 
• Stocks 

• Tax-frees 
• Mutual Funds 

• Question's 
and Answers 

Whether you're a first-time or experienced investor, this is one seminar you'll want to attend. Free on-site parkins will 
be available. SeatinB is limited so call today for your reservation. 319-338-0269 ext. 288 or 1-800-332-8464 ext. 288 . 

• Securities Corporation of Iowa, Inc. 
200 Second Avenue SE • Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52406 

T 
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I Nation/world 

:Mother is 
:sentenced 
'for child's 
:suicide 
' ay JeH Hardy 
i United Press International 

I FORT UDERDALE, Fla. - A 
district . sentenced Theresa 

, Jackson one year in jail and two 
yean of house arrest Thursday for 
driving her underage daughter to 

I suicide by forcing her to dance 
I nude in nightclubs. 

At the end of a one-hour sentence 
hearing, Broward County Circuit 
Judge Arthur Franza also sen· 

. tenced Jackson, 41, to three years 
probation. The judge said she must 
continue therapy for what one 

I psychiatrist called a "personal dis
, order." 

The Emma Goldman Clinic 
proudly announces 
15 years of legal 

abortion 

Roe v. Wade January 22, 1973 

I International 

Jackson was convicted Oct. 30 of 
• procuring sexual performances by 
, 8 minor, child abuse and forgery 
ror changing her daughter's birth 

' certificate to show she was 18 and 
, old enough to dance nude. 

There.a JacklOn I. led from the courtroom Thur. tenced on three countl IUrrounding the .ulclde of 
clay In Ft Lauderdale, Fla., where .he wa. lin- her daughter, Tlna MancinI. 

She was the first parent convicted 
' in a child's suicide. The landmark 
,conviction of mental child abuse in 
a crimjnal trial also marked the 

I first use of a psychological autopsy 
in such a case. 

DURING THE hearing, Jackson 
wiped tears from her cheeks. but 
appeared calm as she stood listen
ing to Franza announce the sen
tence. 

"Miss Jackson, 1 don't think your 
conduct was acceptable as a 

Garfield dolls are 'hot' item 
I 

United Press International 

LOS ANGELES - Detectives are baffied by a new crime spree in 
I which burglars are smashing out car windows late at night - not to 
, steal expensive stereos or the cars themselves, but instead going for 

Garfield dolls. 
, Four to five of the furry likenesses of the popular cartoon character 
I complete with suction cup feet are being stolen from cars along 

residential streets every week, police Detective Patrick Green said 
, Thursday. 
1 "Can you believe it? In all my years on the force I've never seen 

anything like it. They never broke into cars to steal pet rocks," Green 
t said. "Stealing Garfield dolls has become the latest fad." 

Hope Presbyterian Church 
invites you to join us this Sunday 
for a special worship and brunch. 

Come at 9:30 a. m. and hear 
what a church should be. 

Hope Presbyterian 
Church 

For more in fo: 

~ 

Meeting at 
the Preueil 

School of Music 

524 N. Johnson 

Thomas K. Johnson. 
pastor 

338-4520 

Childcare provided 

Sundays-Worship 9:30 a.m. Christian Education 11:00 a.m. 

AfI1lWed with the 
Pre.dryurian Clwreh in America ~ 

mother," Franza said. "1 don 't 
think taking your daughter to a 
nude danCing parlor - you did 
procure sexual performances - is 
acceptable as a mother." 

Jackson testified at the hearing 
that she missed her daughter, Tina 

Mancini, very much. Mancini was 
17 when she died. 

"I don't know how to put it into 
words, it's such a terrible thing to 
be going through that 1 don't want 
to impose my feelings on other 
people," she said. 

Camel back sleeper/sola 
lalds out to a ~ 

-~:onllmDQ'''''' Sofa 
WIlli Oasu: Tweed Paaem 
and Oak Inlanor Frame $199.95 

Wood Tabit 
Ideal (Of desk, 
tompul8fS Of 

Solid Pone Ready 10 finIsh 
!<lIchen Table 

Wood Folding CI1w dIning 
$14.95 $34.95 

$49.95 

$189.95 
Futon 
Sola Sleepar ... 1Iom $69.95 

WoodFutan 
Fram • . , . from $29.95 

, , 
Our Market ~~~~ Basket prices bring you 

~~7..s~~1 §~~~~~s~ . 
~~"'~~~" 

low~costs on wholesome foods: 
MILK .................................... .. $149 WHOLEWHEAT 

FLOUR .......................... 2,g~ lIb. 
WISCONSIN CHEDDAR 

• 2%. Gallons, A-E Generic Label 

~ 

" 

JONATHON ~~~/ 
• Organ ie, all purpose 

CHEESE ......................... $lgg/ 
• Mild natural , lb. 

At Washington and 
Van Buren Streets 

OPEN 
9 .. 9 

Everyday 

APPLlS ........................ ~ lb. 
• Sand Road, locally Grown 

BBOWR B1CE ............... 39~ 
• Bulk. wholegrain, organic 

"NO~ $~37 
VITAMINS .................. ..... · 
• Natural, B-SO or C-100's 

TOFU ................................ gg~ lib. 
• Bean curd, veratile, high protein 

HEUAL $~4S 
SHAMPOO ................ ..... · .. . 
• "Natures Gate", 18 0%. 

DISH SOAP ........... $149 /32 oz. 

• "Co·op" lemon, biodegradable 5g~ 

PAPO TOWlLS ....... 
• Delta, jumbo roll e/ 
IVORY 4-PACK ... , .. gg lb. 

• &r soap 

100% WHOLE 
WHEAT 
BIlIAD ......................... gg~ I loaf 
• I lb. , Farmer's Market, Organie 

FROZEN 
OIlANGEJUlCE ........... gge 
• 12 oz .. "Our Family" 

th ghout the store: 
, these sheU Signs--:-:lIror..Ua.,l'~ __ ~"'" 

Look ,Of :: 

er· 

I , 
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Nation/world 

Family, trucker sight UFO in Australia 
United Press International 

SYDNEY, Australia -An Austra
lian family told police Thursday a 
"huge bright glowing object" 
chased theit car down a remote 
desert highway and sucked it into 
the air. 

Police Sgt. James Fennell in 
Ceduna, 370 miles away, said 
authorities took the report seri
oUllly because the vehicle was 
covered with black ash and its roof 
was damaged. 

Fennell said four people - Fay 

Knowles, 48, and her sons - Sean, 
21, Patrick, 24, and Wayne, 18 -
told authorities they were in the 
car when it suddenly was sucked 
into the air and then dropped back 
onto the highway, blowing out the 
rear tire. 

"TIle family was extremely dis
traught,· Fennell said. "They said 
their voices became slurred and 
abnormally slow. 

"Apart from the family's report, a 
truck driver reported being fol
lowed by a UFO on the highway, a 
tuna spotter aircraft said it spotted 

Trident-2 missile test 
ends in malfunction 
By William Harwood 
United Press International 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. -A deadly Trident-2 submarine missile was 
blown up on radio command early Thursday after a malfunction less 
than 3 minutes into a spectacular predawn test flight that marked the 
first failure in nine launches. 

The three-stage Trident-2 blasted off from a ground pad at the Cape 
Canaveral Air Force Station at 4:08 a.m. CST and majestically arced 
east over the Atlantic Ocean, trailing a spectacular stream of brilliant 
nAme from its solid-fuel, first-stage motor. 

The initial phases of the launch appeared nonnal to the unaided eye, 
but the 44-foot missile disappeared from view seconds after the 
third-stage appeared to ignite. It was at this point the self-destruct 
signal apparently was sent, ripping the missile open and ending the 
flight. 

A WITNESS SAID that through binoculars, "It looked weird. I 
thought something was wrong" just before the rocket disappeared. 

"We had an unsuccessful launch this morning of the Trident-2," an Air 
Force spokesman said. "The cause of the malfunction cannot be 

'detennined until telemetry has been studied. There were no personnel 
casualties and no damage to the launch facilities." 

He ssid when the malfunction was detected, "a destruct signal was 
sent" to the rocket by range safety officers two minutes and 43 seconds 
after launch as a routine safety precaution. 

All rockets launched from Cape Canaveral, including the manned space 
shuttle, are equipped with self destruct systems to make sure they 
cannot endanger populated areaB in the event of a major malfunction 
that throws them out of control. 

THE .23.7 million missile, built by Lockheed Missile and Space Co., 
was carrying less than eight dummy warheads, according to Pentagon 
sources. 

It was the first known failure in nine Trident-2 test flights since 
January 1987. The Navy plans to testfire 20 Trident-2s from the ground 
and 10 from submarine before deployment aboard Ohio-class nuclear 
submarines begins in late 1989. 

The Trident-2 is the deadliest weapon system in the Navy's inventory 
and it has been a frequent target of protest by peace activists since test 
flights began last year. 

The most recent flight came Dec. 11, the day after the end of a 
superpower summit that resulted in a treaty banning intermediate
rango ballistic missiles. 

Sources said that flring, originally scheduled for the last day of the 
summit, was delayed at the last minute to avoid political embarrass
ment. Its launch a day later was uneventful. 

Trident-2s are capable of carrying 12 independently t.argetable 
warheads. 

a bri~t light near the highway 
and later a fishing trawler in the 
Australian Bight reported a hover
ing UFO," Fennell said. 

Mrs. Knowles, who was driving, 
said she swerved to miss "a huge 
bright glowing object" stopped on 
the road in front of them. 

SEAN KNOWLES told police: 
"It was a weird-looking thing and 
we stopped to go back and have a 
look. We became scared and ran 
back to the car to get away, even 
though we did not get a close look. 
It chased us and mum was flooring 

it along the highway. 
"We were doing about 110 kilome

ters an hour (68 mph) when it 
came over us and suddenly lifted 
the car off' the road. We felt the 
thump on the roof and then it 
started lifting us. We were fright
ened and began to yell, but our 
voices had changed." 

Mrs. Knowles said: "It was like 
were were in a time warp. I 
reached out of the window and 
touched the hood. It was soft, 
warm and spongy and I pulled my 
hand back into the car." 

Flying machine 
Brian Mlhon stretches hit arms after landing his ultra-llght aircraft In 
Darwin, Australia Thursday. MIHon, 45, tlew 11,000 miles In his tiny 
plane from Britain to Australia In 36 flying days. 

SIDEWALK SALE 
& 

CABIN FEVER FESTIVAL 

January 22, 23 and 24 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

.. Stephens 
Winter Clearance 

SALE 
Southwick and Other Suits, 

Southwick and Other Sportcoats, 
Topcoats, Winter Jackets, Hathaway 
Shirts and Other Shirts, Sweaters, 

And More 

Corbin Suits, and Others, Corbin 
Jackets and Others, Slacks, Skirts 

Sweaters, Jackets, Topcoats, 
Blouses, And More 

&l~ gRb"itQ~ 
331·5473 • Old Capitol Center 

A't.ratlo". at Co.t • All S., •• flnat 

All Shirts: Sweaters 
and Jean Jackets (Except Levi's) 

50% off 
Remaining stock of Levi's unwashed 

50S's and Shrink-to-fit 501 's 

$1699 
Plus other winter clearance items. 

SUITS • DRESSES • COORDINATES 
SWEATERS· BLOUSES· PANTS. SKIRTS 

COATS, NOW 30%-50% OFF! 

Old Capitol Center 
338·7587 

i,w OlJrr 
Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

Srifens Charge, VI.a, MasterCard and Amtrlcan ExprH& Welcomel 
Sale prices do nOI apply 10 prevloUi purchases. 
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I ------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------Nation/world 

By Wendy Zentz 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Ell-presidential 
aide Lyn Nofziger warned White 
House counselor Edwin Meese it 
would be a "blunder" not to award 
a $32 million Army contract to one 
of his lobbying clients, evidence 
showed Thursday. 

Nof~iger i8 accused of illegally 
C8lIhing in on his White House 
connection to win millions of dol
lars in business for two defense 
contractors and a maritime union 
less than a year after leaving 
government office in January 1982. 

11\, an April 8, 1982, note, Nofziger 
reminded Meese of the president's 
1980 campaign promise to revital
ize the South Bronx section of New 
York City and suggested awarding 
the $32 million Army contract to 

the New York firm Welbilt Elec
tronic Die Corp., now known as 
Wedtech Corp. 

"Ed, I really think it would be a 
blunder not to award that contract 
to Welbilt. The symbolism either 
way is great here,- he wrote in the 
note, which the prosecution intro
duced into evidence at Nofziger's 
trial. 

Nofziger faces four counts of illegal 
lobbying, but the moat politically 
sensitive charge involves the April 
1982 contact he made with Meese, 
now attorney general. 

WEDTECH, which eventually 
won the no-bid contract, has 
become the focus of state and 
federal probes into allegations of 
widespread bribery and fraud used 
to win m ill ions of dollars in govern
ment contracts. 

In November 1982, Nofziger sent 
anothel' note to White House aide 
Michael Deaver to thank admi
nistration officials for their help 
with the Wedtech contract and to 
s~el!t the president visit· the 
South Bronx factory. 

·r think that it would be a big plus 
for the president to go up there. 1 
think, too, that we probably need 
to get a few other things done there 
in the next year-and-a-half,- he 
wrote. 

"r certainly don't want some 
Democratic candidate for president 
standing where the president stood 
two years ago and charging that he 
has done nothing." 

EarlierThursday, ex-White House 
aide Ed Rollins testified that Nofzi
ger frequently met with Reagan 
and other officials months af\er he 
len government to open a consult-

ing business with fellow Califor
nian Mark Bragg. 

"PEOPLE THOUGHT Lyn was 
very much part of the Reagan 
group,~ said Rollins, who replaced 
Nofziger as Reagan's political 
director. "Nofziger was not only a 
close adviser of mine but a dose 
adviser to many people in the 
White House ... including the 
president: 

To convict Nofziger of ilJegal lob
bying, the government must prove 
the former aide lobbied old col
leagues during a one-year ban on 
contacting officials about areas of 
"direct and substantial interest" to 
the agency. 

In his questioning of Rollins, inde
pendent counsel James McKay 
tried to show that as far back as 
1981, White House officials were 

interested in Wedtech, the now
bankrupt defense contractor. 

ROLLINS, chairman of the Lyn 
Nofziger Defense Fund, said he 
vaguely recalled a few White 
House discussions that year about 
the South Bronx and Wedtech 
Corp. but did not remember talk
ing about the finn with Nofziger. 

McKay, however, introduced into 
evidence a memo Nofziger sent in 
October 1981 to Elizabeth Dole, 
then head of the White House 
Public Liaison Office, that praised 
the ·South Broll]( idea" - a possi
ble reference to Wedtech. 

When McKay suggested that Rol
lins had been less candid on the 
stand than he had been before a 
grand jury last April, Rollins shot 
back, "Whether I take an oath or 
not, I would always tell the truth." 

: Mecham to plead innocent on charges 
• 

By Lori K. Welnrlub 
I United Press International 

PHOENIX - Embattled Gov. 
Evan Mecham will plead innocent 
to felony charges that he concealed 
• $350,000 campaign loan and then 

• lied about it, his attorney said 
Thursday. 

Mecham, 63, who was indicted 
Jan. 8 on six felony charges of 
petjury, fraud and filing false cam· 

I paign contribution and expense 
, reports, is to be arraigned Friday 

in Maricopa County Superior 
) Court. 

The governor's brother and cam· 
paign bookkeeper, Willard 

, Mecham, 67, was indicted on three 
• counts on the same charges and is 

to be arraigned with his younger 
I brother. 

"Obviously we')l plead not guilty: 
l18id Murray Miller, who represents 

: War Games' 
'scenario 
detailed 

I By Robert Mackay 
United Press International 

LONDON - For six minutes in 
I 1979, a real life "War Games' 
I scenario occurred at a U.S. defense 

center when nuclear-armed B-52s 
, readied for takeoff in response to a 
\ missile attack a computer said was 

in progress. 
\ The incident was one of a number 
\ of nuclear accidents and near acci

dents detailed in a report released 
\ Thursday by the University of 
, Bradford's Sch?<,1 of Peace Studies. 

The report, tItled "A Handbook of 
, Nuclear Weapons Accidents," said 

on Nov. 7, 1979, "a technician 
; accidentally loaded a computer test 

tape programmed with simulated 
a~ack scenarios on the United 

\ States into the real early warning 
I computer. The tape should have 

been loaded into a simUlation com
I puter. 

"For six minutes, the error was 
undetected" while nuclear-armed 

• B·52s readied for takeoff in 
response to the "nuclear attack," 
the report said. 

I 

, TIlE MOVIE War GUIle8 had a 
similar premise, where a teenage 

, computer whiz taps into a U.S. 
, military computer and triggers a 

war profile. 
, In another U.S. incident described 

by the t:eport, a Titan n nuclear 
J missile crew was performing a 

routine launch drill in November 
1980 at McConnell Air Force Base 

, in Kan888 when a real launch 
j sequence suddenly began , 

threatening to fire the 9-megaton 
, weapon. 
, Scrambling, the crew managed to 

prevent the launch by hastily dis
I connecting the main power supply. 

"It was," a launch control officer 
said, "the only way to keep it from 
taking off." 

THE RESEARCHERS SAID 
nuclear accidents are inevitable, 
because of either human or cam

I PUter error. The simplest of com
puter errors can have grave conse
quences, they said. 

\ On lfI&.e 3 and June 6, 1980, a 
comp'Werror caused by a faulty 
46-c:ent microchip caused the U.S. 
Early Warning System to twice 
warn of incoming Soviet mi88iJes, 
prompting American nuclear forces 
10 go on high alert. 

The report lists more than 200 
American, Soviet and British 
ltUc\ear weapons accidents and 
near·accidents that have occurred 
.Ince 1945. 

Another more recent example took 
,Place Jan. 10, 1984., at a Minute
"'an nuclear mill8i1e launch control 
'center at Warren Air Force Base in 
Wyoming, when a computer indi
cated a Minuteman mill8i1e waa 

, Ibout to launch itself. 

the brothers. 
Trial dates will be set during the 

arraignment, but it was not clear 
whether the Mechams would be 
tried together or separately. 

ALSO ON FRIDAY, a state 
House select committee will 
resume hearings on the possible 
impeachment of Mecham. During 
the committee's first session 
Wednesday night, Arizona's top 
police officer testified he disobeyed 
Mecham's order not to cooperate 
with the attorney general's investi
gation of an alleged threat made by 
one Mecham aide against another. 

Col. Ralph Milstead, director of the 
Department of Public Safety, said 
he refused to violate his oath of 
office or tamper with a witness. 

Milstead was the first witness to 
testify before the lO-member select 
committee. The committee is 

charged with gathering evidence to 
determine whethel' Mecham should 
be impeached. 

Mecham, who is expected to testify 
before the committee later, 
declined to comment on Milstead's 
testimony. 

Milstead, during an appearance 
that lasted nearly three hours, said 
he was "almost speechless' when 
Mecham told him he should not 
talk to Attorney General Bob Cor
bin about the threat. 

The DPS director quoted Mecham 
as saying, "'The attorney general 
is out to hang me and I'm not going 
to help him in any way. I don't 
want you to help him get me. Don't 
tell the attorney general 
anything: ' Milstead said. 

"I said . . . 'I can't do that: He 
said, 'Tell them the matter has 
been taken care of. It was only a 
little spat in the governor's staff.' " 

Sidewalk Sales 
All Barbershop Items 

40% Off 
Razors, aftershave, mugs, soap. 

co 

old cop 

ER'S 
Old Capitol Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

, 0 I WINlfR WARM -UP 

Warm up your winter in Reebok ac!lvewear. comfortable 
neece tops and fashionable seperate5 on sale now 
al 40·60% Off! 

Friday, Saturday & Sunday 

Flip Chair 

Beanbags 
Heavy duty vinyl 
in assorted colors 

$19 9~g. $24.99 
While supples last. 

Assorted Sizes 

$399~eg. $49.99 

While supplies last. 

Iowa Sweatshirts 
Assorted colors & designs 

$999 

$14.99-19.99 

All regular priced merchandise 
with this coupon. 

Good Jan. 22, 23 & 24, 1988 only. 
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Shop early! Open 9:00 a.m. Friday and Saturday 

7.99-11.99 
Junior and misses 
sweaters 
Orlg. 12.99-30.00. Cotton/Ramie and 
acrylic blends In fall and holiday 
styles. 

, 

5.99-9.99 
Selected junior casual 
tops 
Orlg. $18-135. Includes fleece tops. 

7.99-11.99 
Selected misses and 
petite blouses 
Orlg. 17.99-28.00. In prints and 
solfds. 

9.99 
Misses rugby shirts 
Orlg. $28. Assorted stripes. Also 
peUte sizes. 

9.99-29.99 
Women's dresses 
Orlg. $19.99-50.00. Fall and holiday 
styres. 

r 

2.99-6.99 
All women's winter hats 
and gloves 
Orlg. $+$15. Knit hats, mittens, 
gloves and more. 

" 

14.99 
Women's winterweight 
robes 
Orlg. $24-$32. Zip front and kimono 
styres In brushed polyester. 

Open 9:00 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday 

. 

" 

11 .99-19.99 11.99 
Junior pants and jeans 
Orlg. 28.00-42.00. Casual slacks In 
stonewashed denim and twill. 

• 
, 

5.99-7.99 
Junior and misses fall 
and winter shirts 
Orlp. 9.99-18.00. Casual styles in 
solids and prints. 

" 

Men's sweaters 
Orlg. 19.99-30.00. Assorted wools, 
acrylics and blends. 

4.99 EaCh 

Men's insulated 
. underwear 

Orlg. 8.00-9.25. Long-sleeve tops 
or bottoms. Tall sizes available. 

9.99-11.9 
Selected men's long
sleeve shirts 
Orlg. $16-$28. Woven and knit 
button-front shirts In assorted 
colors . 

7.99 
Men's Thinsulate™ 
gloves 
Orlg. $13. In beige, black or gray. 

5.99-7.99 29.99-39.99 9.99-11.99 
Misses, petite and 
women's larger size 
pu II-on pants. 
Orlg. $18. Assorted solids in cor
duroy. twill and polyester. 

, 

Men's wool sportcoats 
Orlg. $59.99-125.00. Assorted pat- \ 
terns and solids. 

, ' . 

29.99-69.99 2.99-4.99 
Women's winter 
outerwear 
Orlg. $89-$150. Casual and dress 
styles. 

24 .99-34.99 
Women's fashion boots 
orlp. $40-$70. All leather ankle and 
cal styles in black, camel and red. 

, 

2.99-6.99 
Selected hand bags 
OrIPt. $8-$15. Vinyl and evening 
styes. 

" ' 

50% off 
Large assortment of 
fashion jewelry 

~ 
, 

Includes fall and holiday earrings, 
necklaces and bracelets. 

; 

I ~ 
I ~ 

r 
II 

II 
I 

Girls' fall and winter 
tops 
Orlg. $13-$15. Includes sweaters, 
blouses and knit shirts in sizes 4-6x 
and 7-14. 

I ,~ 

3.99-6.99 
Boy's fall and winter 
tops 
Orlg. $12-$22. Casual sweaters and 
shirts in sizes 8-20. 

5.99 ANY SIZE 

Solid color bedpillow 
SOl so cotton/poly percale ticking. 
Coordinates with JCPenney Solid 
Color collection. Standard and 
queen sizes. 

Special buy 
Mojave bath towels 

Bath 

Hand 

Wash 

Men's and women's 
fleecewear 
Includes tops and bottoms. 

.99-2.99 
Infant and toddler fall 
and winter playwear 
Orlg. $3.99-$13.00. Includes pants, 
tops and sets. 

Last 2 Days To Save 

Semi-Annual 
White Sale 
Save on rugs, towels, bed
ding, and window coverings. 
Sale ends January 23. 

Twin 

Full 

50% off 
Closeout housewares 
odds and ends 
Includes cookie jars, Pfaltzgraf 
pieces, Wilton accessories, 
microwave accessories, country 
glftware, and more. 

We Offer 

Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 
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::Anti-wrinkle drug is possible 
· : 'fountain of youth' in a tube 
, I By Allan Parachlnl 

Los Angeles Times 

A medical milestone almost as eagerly sought as the 
• • fountain of youth appears to have been reached with 

• a Michigan researcher's report being published today 
on the promising results from a prescription drug 

, J treatment for wrinkles. 
The~rt that the anti-wrinkle salve called treti-

· noin, is sold under the brand name Retin-A, is 
· effectiv ~ ~ causing Bun-induced wrinkles to disap

pear appears in the Journal of the American Medical 
, AIsociation . 
• The advance, reported in a study conducted by a 

prominent University of Michigan dermatologist 
I whose work was financed by the drug company that 
) makes the compound, comes after years of promises 

by cosmetic makers promoting wrinkle-elimination 
products that turn out to have no quantifiable 

• I medical effect. 
A researcher not involved in the new study said in an 

, editorial published in the journal and in a telephone 
, interview with the Los Angeles TImes that tretinoin 

, can appropriately be called the first effective medical 
I treatment for skin aging. 

• , "UP UNl'1L THE advent of (this use 00 tretinoin, 
I there wasn't anything out there. Nothing," the 

researcher, Barbara Gilchrest of Boston and Tufts 
, 'universities, said. "To me, this is clearly a major, 
, . llllIior breakthrough clinically and research-wise. 

This is truly a very dramatic event." 
; • The drug involved, a long-established acne treat
• , ment, does not appear potent enough to produce truly 

dramatic changes in facial lines and other lines 
caused by chronic exposure.to the sun. 

The new research found that quantifiable improve
• ment in facial wrinkles was observed in 14 of 15 

, I patients who used tretinoin on their faces and in aU 
30 patients who used it on their forearms. The 

, researchers speculated that tretinoin will eventually 
• , prove effective on age wrinkles, as weU 88 those 

induced by sun-exposure. 

, • THE MAJORITY of changes in sun-caused 
wrinkles were classified by researchers as only 

, I "slight" and the therapy produced less-pronounced 
, , improvement on facial wrinkles than on those on the 

forearms of the patients, who ranged in age from 35 
) I to 70. Moreover, 92 percent of the patients who used 

, tretinoin experienced some sort of side effects from it 
- usuaUy skin irritation or reddening - that caused 
them to temporarily discontinue use of the drug. 

Un Ited Press ~Intelrnatj,onil 

In the nrlt IClentlftcally controlled Itudy of Its kind, 
rel.archert hewe found that a drug used to treat 
acn. can allO reator. a youthful look to IUn
damaged, aging IIdn. Top photo Ihowl a paUent 
before tr.atment, and below at four monthl later. 

The drug would probably have to be used between 
three times a week and daily, which would mean an 
annual cost of about $175 based on a price of $19 a 
tube. 

Researchers who have tested tretinoin say they 
expect that tinkering with its chemistry could, within 
the next few years, produce more specific molecules 
that would allow the erasure or near-erasure of not 
only sun-caused wrinkles but also skin lines that 
result from the natural aging proce88. The new study 
concludes that the tretinoin treatment does not now 
affect deeper, age-induced wrinkles. 

\ criminality 
AVORTEX 

I United Press International 

I WASHINGTON - Attorney Gen
eral Edwin Meese, announcing new 

I data that shows most people 
arrested for serious crimes test 
positive for illegal drugs, said it's 

) ' up to local governments to fund 
necessary treatment programs. 

1 At a news conference to announce 
~he results of the new study, Meese 
laid, "Overwhelming evidence now 
exists that links drug use to crimi
nal activity." 

According to the data, from 53 
percent to 79 percent of the men 

• • arrested for serious offenses in 12 
major U.S. cities had used drugs. 

CRYSTAL Be GEM 
JANUARY SAI4E 

• All 1988 Calendars 
26% OFF 

• Selected Sterling Chains 
50% OFF 

• Chip Necklaces 
20% OFF 

• Designer Pins 
30-50% OFF 

• Tumbled Stones 
Buy 2, get 3rd FREE! 

• Quartz Points 
Buy I, get 2nd FREE! 

* All Books 
10% OFF 

* '9.98 Cassettes 
tB.98 with this ad 

218 E. WASHINGTONIOOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 
(319) 387-3434 

Open Dally 10-7; FrI. &: SaL 10-10; SIlIL l-Ii 

A STEP BEYOND 
SCIENCE FICTION. MOVIE· 

LINE ~~ ~ HEAVY [!!] 

Englert Videomart 
Weekend Specials 
3 Tapesl2 Days $3.75 
6 Tapesl2 Days $7_50 

339-8953 

uJ..,.(fJJy 
~ WMkdlya8:30 • 9:00 

Sat. Sun':30. 4:00. 8:30. 8:00 
Daily 1 :30,4:00, 7:05,9:30 

, :BnOADCAST 
NEWS 

It's the story of their lives. 
III 

11OLL\' RIXGW.\LO 

"Fer Keel~" 
,.,,...u.. --,,_....- .. 

D ..... "' .............. 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
* fJtl (A"TfJt UNTU * 

Daily 1 :45, 4:15, 7:10, 9:30 
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A~g: 

~tgma: ~bt Qepgt1~n 
Spring Rush/Little Sister Rush 

'FDIDA". JANIAD" II. 191111 IIPM 
R.I.V.Pa 151·5991 

702 North Dubuque 

BREMERS 
DOORBUSTER SALE 

Entire Stock 
All Cotton and All Wool 

Sweaters 
Y2 Price 

Entire Stock 

Outerwear 

Y2 Price 

Select Group 

Ties 

599 

MasterCard - Visa - America Express - Discover - Bremers Charge 

Select Group 
Shetland 

Sportcoats 

Y2 Price 

Entire Stock 

Rugby Shirts 

Y2 Price 

Entire Stock 
Raincoats & 
Overcoats 

20% Off 
BREMERS Store HOUri: 

MOD. " Thur. 9:30·' 
Tues ., Wed ., Fri. 9:30·5:30 

Saturday 9:30·5:00 
120 E. ·Washington 

Here's How'lb'D1ckleThe 
. S Of Shopping. 

S~d.1 ,/()v~, P""~I y.ur 
A •• d •• tt you ~,U bold do~~. 
of ...... Tltp nt .'( flapr. 
.. •• II! II u .. y t . CJ).,,,I out 

r""'~ ' 

Tlte 'II!"./ •• 6M. p.6ure tt~,., . 
'0" (or •• e.,/re d.y I. tlte -~l-
Ii,'d . And ,Aey Ilrttwlde u · 
renent (r.clion - . per • ."il1 
10 Itl, 'lte ,'oru f,If ~(o,.. ,it, 
lie" d,.I •• " lO_e. 

Cotto" i. tit, bu, m/H"'.J '0 
rom(o".b'J' ,upport ,'e 

_ _ --' __ IftItJf>Ik dopp;a. (oot A"d 
r""tltlt .',;p~ • • dd. nirt 
rI.d o( color 10 y ou' oulfil 

Score big in the Superbowl o/Shopping-Sycamore Mall's January Sidewalk Sale. 
With at least 33% of! everything on the tables in the MaIl concourse Wednesday 
through Sunday. Stop by and make some great saves! 

SYCAMORE MALL SIDEWALK SALE 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20 - SUNDAY, JANUARY 24. 
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Nation/world 

Israeli throops use' beatings, 
raids in efforts to quell riots 
By Loul. Totelno 
United Press International 

JERUSALEM - Israeli troops 
have beaten dozens of Palestinians 
in a new policy intended to crush 
rioting in the occupied territories 
without bullets and iMtill fear of 
the army, Israeli and other sourcea 
said Thursday. The United States 
sharply criticized the tactics as 
inhumane. 

In the small village of Qabatiya 
near Jenin, in the occupied West 
Bank 50 miles north of Jerusalem, 
five people with broken limbs were 
brought to a hospital and said 
soldiers beat them for no reason. 

In the Gau Strip, several dozen 
patients at Shifa Hospital in GaD 
City reported night raids and 
severe beatings by soldiers patroll
ing U.N.-run refugee camps under 
curfews, hospital officials said. 

Authorities lifted curfews at two 
more Palestinian refugee camps in 
the coastal Gaza Strip to allow 
residents to shop and go to work as 
the number of disturbances in the 
occupied areas dwindled to scat
tered incidents of rock-throwing 
and tire-burning. 

Defense Minister Yitzha/t Rabin, 
touring the Gaza town of Rafah 
and the Deir el-Baleh refugee 
camp, described the level of Pales-

Egyptian 
president 
calls for. 
peace 
By J im Hoagland 
Washington Post 

CAIRO, Egypt - Egyptian Presi
dent Hosni Mubarak called on 
Palestinians and Israelis Thursday 
to halt all acts of violence against 
each other for six months to clear 
the way for a new eITort to bring 
peace to the Middle East. 

Terming the current disturbances 
in the Israeli-occupied Gaza Strip 
and West Bank territories "an 
alarm that cannot be ignored," 
Mubarak said in an interview that 
he would launch -a new peace 
initiative" that would eventually 
lead to direct negotiations between 
Israel and its Arab neighbors if the 
six-month cooling-off period takes 
effect. 

Mubarak unveiled his attempt to 
gain what would in effect be a 
cease-fire that would cover Palesti
nian guerrilla operations and 
rock-th rowing demonstrations 8S 
well a8 Israeli military retaliat ion 
8S he prepared to begin a 10-day 
trip to Western Europe and to the 
United States, where he will meet 
President Ronald Reagan next 
week. 

The Egyptian leader has not vis
ited Washington since September 
1985. He said Thursday that his 
visit next week is a sign that the 
scars from the Iran affair "are 
fading." 

Reuters 
A Pale.tinlan youth throws rock. 
ThurlClly from withIn the Kala".. 
d la refugee camp .Ituated 
between Jeruillem and Rama .. 
lah on the We.t Bank. 

tinian violence as Mdown almost to 
niL" He said curfews may be lifted 
shortly on all Gaza camps. 

AT THE SAME time, a senior 
Red Cross official, Michel Arniguet, 
disputed charges by U.N. relief 
workers and said there were no 
food shortages in the 27 refugee 
camps in the occupied West Bank 

lit. 

and Gaza Strip. 
The policy announced Tuesday by 

Rabin is an attempt to substitute 
-force, might and beatingsR for live 
bullets used by Israeli troops to 
quell disturbances in the occupied 
areas. Soldiers killed 38 Palesti
nians during six weeks of the worst 
rioting since Israel seized the terri
tories in 1967. 

Prime Minister Yitzhak Shami. 
backed Rabin's decision, describing 
the policy as one of self-defense 
and saying the use of physical force 
over weapons has the full backing 
of the government. 

Palestinian sources and hospital 
and relief workers in the territories 
said dozens of people have been 
beaten severely by soldiers since 
the new policy went into effect. The 
military said it was investigating 
the reports. 

AN ARMY spokesman did not 
directly address the beatings but 
said in a statement that "local 
comma nders are empowered to 
employ a range of methods to get 
through to the residents, to infl u
ence them to abide by curfew 
restrictions. " 

A senior military source said 801-

diers would not be permitted to use 
excessive force in putting down 
protests. 

"Each drum troke b pan of a choreographed ritual , and athletic 
pagc-.antry j as important as ,oulld." Los Angel es Times 

Sunday 
January 24 
3 p.m. 

Ticketll 
Available 

l'i .)()/ 1;.50 

l ' l StlIdcl1I 
I LtO/S 10.80 

Call 335-1 160 
ur toll (n'l' In 10\\ J 1II1I"I(k Im\;.a ( 11\ 

I -800-HANCHER 

The Great Midwestem 
Ice Cream Company 

and 

IbeNe\tt lork limes 
WELCOME BACK S1UDENTS! 

We're giving away a FlEE cup of regular coffee and a copy of 
IbtNtWlorklime, between 7-11 am, Monday-Friday of this week" 

Come, relax and enjoy your breakfast with a croissant or a morning 
glory muffin, or drop by in time for lunch and enjoy soup and 

sandwiches, while you 'take a break and read IbtNtWlorklbnt, 
(We're just a V2 block east of the Pentacrest on Washington Street), 

For just DC a day you can get IbtNtwUorklimt, Monday-Friday 

at the new 50% off subscription special. ** 

We will also be offering subscriptions to the Des Moines Register with 
your first week free; the Cedar Rapids Gazette at 50% off; the Iowa City 
Press-Citizen at 50% ofT; and USA Today at 25% off. 

DONT YOU rB1N1f irS 77MB YOU BlqOYED YOUR ~AST? 
• Umited to 300 papa$"co&cs per dey. 
.. New Vorl< l'Irnes IMIIIIIbIe 

P!aenled by Rollns Entaprtsa 

11------1 

CASSETrES and RECORDS. 
MAJOR LABELS, TOP ARTISTS. 
AFFORDABLE PRICES. Something for Everyone. 
Pop, Rock, Folk, Jazz and Claasica. 

'oma Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Acroea from The Old Capitol 

The University o~ Iowa's 

SATURDAY DANCE FORUM 
RqjJtr.Uon for o.nce Forum will be ~turd~y . Janu~ry lJrd. 10,00 ~m to 12 noon in the foyer of ~ Cym . 
Phont rqillr.t1onl will be taktn .t m -Z228 on I~nuary 25. 26 and 27 from 2·4 p.m .. C~1Ift fill on a flrst<omt. 
filll-strved btil •. CIUHf meet tach Saturday In HalHy Gym. Cla$Hf run lan"~ry 30th throu'" April lOth with 2 
weeki off for Spt'in'bbrtak. March 19 ~nd 26th . For mort information. cont act tht D.na Departmtnt at 335·2228 
or Carol Horwlll, Irtelor. ot 338-1802. 

CLASSES FOR CHILDREN 
Sttumers and Songs (2-3 yrs.) ,. JMftJIts 
~d. 1 (Feb . lJ-M.rch 12) 9:00-9:30 Horwitz Grey 10.00 
~ct. 2 (April 2-Aprll 30th) 9:00-9:30 Horwitz Grey 10.00 

Creative Movement 4-5 years 9:3()'10:oo Horwitz Grey 18.00 
Creative Movement 6-1 yean 10:00-10:30 Horwitz Grey 18.00 
Boy's Jazz (6-8 yr..l 10:3()'11:oo ~cklnger Grey 18.00 
Juz (8-12 yrs.) 9:00-10:00 C.lhoun E103 36.00 
T.p 10:30-11 :00 Yates W121 18.00 
Pre-B.llet, 14-6 yn.l 

lI"e .ccompanlment 
Sect. 1 9:00-9:30 Morris loft 21.00 
Sect. 2 9:JO.10:oo Morris lolt 27.00 

Beslnninl Ballet (1-12 yrs. ) 10:00-11 :00 Morris loft 54.00 
Jive accomp.niment 

Contlnulnl Ballet (1-12 yrs.) 11:00-12:00 Morris Lolt 54.00 
lin .ccompanhnent 

ADULT CLASSES 
p crc:lH 9:00-10:00 leon Brown 36.00 
Modern Dance 11 :00-12:00 Seckinger Grey 36.00 
BeginnlnaJuz 11:00-12:00 Moessner Brown 36.00 
Continulna Jazz 10:00-11:00 Calholilt Brown 36.00 
Advanced Folk O.nce 12:00-1 :00 Stuart Ct~)I 36.oq 
(no e"perlence neceu .ry) 
Beglnnlna B.Uet 10:00-11 :00 Leon E103 54,00 

live accompaniment 
Continuinl Ballet 11:00-12 :00 leon E103 54 .00 
Tap (miud levels) 11 :00-12:00 Y.tes W121 36.00 
South indian Clu slcal Dance 9 :30-10:30 Savariray.n W121 36.00 

Knowan body who 
needs one of t ese to make it 

through the day? 

• 

If the answer is yes, chances are you know someone who 
is chemically dependent. Whether they use cocaine to get 
through an exam, or alcohol to rei ieve the tension of finals, 
chemi.cally dependent people are often unable to stop once 
they start - no matter what the reason. 

Chemical dependency is a treatable illness. If you know 
someone who is addicted to drugs or alcohol, call the Powell III 
Chemical Dependency Center for help. 1-800-443-S0BR. 
POWELL III CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY CENTER 

'DNA METHODIST MEDICAL QNTER 
1 21~1 1'IJ.:AS.\NT STHEt:T IlES MOINES. IOWA 
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,Nation/world 

:~quino makes staff changes 
;Resignation of 
~efense chief , 

spurs change 
• 

hilippines- President 
Conzon ina announced Thurs
day the most significant changes in 
her armed forces since the military 
«Iup that swept her to power 
.almost two years ago, She named 
ten. Fidel Ramos, the armed for-
1M chief, to be secretary of defense, 
aDd his deputy, Lt. Gen. Renato de 
'Villa, to be the new chief of staff. 
l The changes, which were triggered 
by the resignation of Defense Sec
'retary Rafael neto earlier in the 
day, strengthened Ramos' position 
in the government, politically and 
Itnilitari ly, and weakened the voice 
p( military dissidents who believe 
that Ramos and Mrs. Aquino have 
been ineffective in dealing with the 
s;ommunist rebellion, 

The changes also ended a philoso
phical dispute between Ramos and 
J1eto, who said in his letter of 
resignation that he was leaving the 
l:abinet because of fundamental 
~is8greements with the Aquino 
Jovernment on its approach to 
ending the rebellion and reforming 
the armed forces. 

The elevation of Ramos and De 
!Villa, both of whom came up 
}hrough the ranks of the national 
police, is also expected to deepen 
1esentment of the government 
lITIong members of the army, mar
Ines and air force. 
, It was resentment in the military 
\hat led more than 1,000 military 
men to attempt a coup against 
Krs. Aquino Aug. 28, 1987, Dissi-

I 

PhlHpplne. chief 01 staff Gen. fidei Ramo., right, 
• hake. hand. with Defen .. Mlnl.ter Re,.eI neto In 

a photo taken last February. Ramo. wa. named the 
new defen.e chief atter neto re.lgned Thursday • 

dent soldiers, mostly from the 
army and air force, seized four 
military camps in Manila, attacked 
Mrs. Aquino's residence and 
demanded Ramos' resignation. 

During and after the aborted coup, 
IIeto, a combat veteran and former 
chief of the army, tried to serve as 
a conduit to Mrs. Aquino for the 
dissidents. This reportedly put him 
at odds with Ramos. 

In an apparen,t effort to blunt the 
military resentment, Mrs. Aquino 
took pains to praise neto in Thurs-

day's announcement, which was 
nationally televised. 

She lauded the 67-year-old retired 
general as "a living example of the 
virtues of soldiering for a democ
racy, virtues such as the utmost 
honesty and integJ:ity, unques
tioned personal courage, a severe 
devotion to duty and the most 
jealous regard for the honor of 
country.n 

She called him ~the guiding light 
of the armed forces," aod, reacting 
to his statement that he was 

leaving to aIJow Mrs. Aquino to 
follow another man's vision of how 
the military should be run, she 
said, "There is only one vision of 
the armed forces, and it is that 
which .. . his distinguished career 
is the best example." 

IIeto's departure was the second 
change in the defense post under 
Mrs. Aquino. In November 1986, 
Mrs. Aquino fired Defense Minister 
Juan Ponce Enrile after the gov
ernment said it discovered a coup 
plot among his followers. 

Nobel laureates to investigate abuses 
. 
By Stanley Mel.ler 
los Angeles Times 

Wiesel cited as examples the 
deadly leakage of methyl isocyan
ate gas from a Union Carbide plant 
in Bhopal , India, in 1984 and the 
disaster at the Chernobyl nuclear 
power plant in the Soviet Union in 
1986. 

I PARIS - An unprecedented con
ference of 75 Nobel Prize winners 
announced Thursday that it plans 
10 send committees of Nobel laure
,tes to investigate violations of 
human rights and other urgent 
)roblems throughout the world. 

Elie Wiesel, the 59-year-old Ameri · 
tan organizer of the conference, 
who won the Nobel Peace Prize in 
1986, said that they will send out a 
mall group whenever they believe 
Ihat a problem is urgent enough to 
warrant their investigation. 

In private, he has talked about 
Nobel Prize winners visiting the 
Soviet Union to investigate the 
plight of disaidents and refuseniks 
and of the good that might have 
resulted if they had investigated 
the disappearance of people in 
Argentina during the 1970s. 

THE CONFEREES, who 
included such well kno~ laure-

Wesley Foun~ation 
United Methodist Church 

120 N. Dubuque Street. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, January 24 at 6:00 pm 

Free Meal & Program 

Weekly Schedule of Activities 
Sunday: 5:00 pm Wesley Singers 

6:00 pm Supper 
7:15 pm Worship 

Monday: 7:00 pm Bio-Medical Ethics Seminar 

Tuesday: Noon E.C.C.S. (Crad Students) at First Congregational 
Church 
7:00 pm Life/ Work Planning Seminar 

Wednesday: 5:15 pm Student Dible Study 

For more information call 338-1179. 

NOW OPEN IN 
2'LOCATIONS 

Co? 
()/, ~ 
4t,~NS\O 

111 E. Washington 
· Iowa City 354-2252 

Cantebury Inn 
Coralville 338-8447 

t Semester Special 
4 Months • $8000 

e (Now through May 20, 1988) 

1 0 TANS for only $2000 

with purch ... of • membership 

• Saunas. Whirlpool 
• Pool. Aerodynes 
• Polaris. Universal 
Equipment. Free Weights 
• Aqua Aerobics. Suntan 
Beds. Family Rates 
• Group Rates 

ates as former U.S. Secretary of 
State Henry Kissinger, fonner 
West German Chancellor Willy 
Brandt, British novelist William 
Golding, Nigerian pla}'Wl'ight and 
novelist Wole Soyinka, and French 
novelist Claude Simon, decided 
that they will meet again in two 
years. 

Wiesel acknowledged the enor
mous difficulty of the writers, 
scientists, economists , former gov
ernment officials and others trying 
to come to grips with some of the 
world's ,problems. 

"How could we resolve in three 
days the problems that humanity 

in 50 years or in the 5,000 years 
since Cain and Abel has failed to 
do more than ignore or just start 
discusaing?" he said. "While giving 
the laureates worldwide glory, the 
Nobel Foundation has still not 
found the secret of bestowing uni
versal wisdom on them as wel\.· 

The conference came up with a 
long series of principles and recom
mendaUons, and President Fran
cois Mitterrand of France, who was 
host for the conference, immedi
ately endorsed one of them: a call 
for an international conference on 
the problems of foreign debt in the 
Third World. 

welcome Back 
Students 

Donate and study in comfort in our NEW 
contour chairs. 

Pick up that extra needed cash. 

Iowa City 
Plasma Center 

M-F 9-5:30 
351-4701 

Opening 
saturdays 
In Feb. 8-2 

Smart Peogle Have Their 
RESUMES Done At 

... 

I • 

lEdtNKtRApitics 
PLAZA CINT.1 ONE 206 15T AVINIJI 

IOWA CiTY. IA CoRALvilll, IA 
U4-nJO JJ8-6214 

WE TAkE PRidE iN YOUR WORk! 
Park & Shop Bus & Shop 

. 

INTERESTED IN AN 
ACTUARIAL CAREER 
ARE INVITED TO 
ATTEND THE 
eNA INSURANCE 
COMPANIES' 
ON·CAMPUS 
RECEPTION 

WHEN: 
MONDAY, 
JANUARY 25th 
7:00 til 9:00 PM 

WHERE: 
STEVENS ROOM 
315 PHILLIPS HALL 

CNA 
For All th~ Commitments You Make-

Broadway's swinging 4O's 
musical comedy hit 
From the Golden Age of radio, with 
vintage tunes by Big Bond "greats" 
Tommy Dorsey, G/eM MHIer. Duke 
EINngtof\ Artie Show and Las Brown \ 

Sunday 
January 31 
3 p.m. 

Call 335-1160 
Of tot-tree n Iowa 0U1lIde IOwa City 

l ·800·HANCHER 
$15/513/511 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa Clty. lowo 

$12/$10.40/$8.80 UI S1udents and Senor Citizens 
'i/SOI$6.00/$5.fi) Youth 18 and under Hancher 

"ThiS IS fun With a capdol F-U-N ana the musIc IS great!" 
Joel ~II 'liJl f' ~( TV 

Y2 ,PRICE · IN
SIDEWALK SALE 

Huge Selection , 

Ladies' Sweaters ..... Y2 OFF 
All Rayon .. .. ........ .. ... Y2 OFF 
SkIns, BlOUSes, Pants 

Select 1 
Men's Shirts ............ V20FF 
Chambray, Flannels, Yukon, Long-Sleeve Polo-style 

All Men's Sweaters .... ..... $20 
100% Cotton & Wool. Crew-neck, V-neck & Shawl Collar 

All Canton Fleece .. 1/2 OFF 
Asst. Skirts ............. 1/20FF 
Denim Pleated Yoke, Cotton Canvas, Minis 

~~t~~~~! Prints .... Y20FF 
Ms. Lee Frosted Bibs ..... $20 
Sweater/Skirt Sets .. 1/20FF 
Asst. Belts .. .. ............. 1h OFF 
Select 1 
Denim Jackets ... ..... V2 OFF 
Ladies' Jumpsuits ... $23-$26 
50m~bod.\\ (Reg. $46-$95) 

--~~\t~~- _____ ~'!~'.!'~ .!"~'.!-Y:-.. _=__sn!!. 
' - _I lCoQ.\\ *y M .. ,.·t, .. , .. " ·1' ....... , ... 
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Give peace a chance 
From the sound of the rhetoric coming out of the White House 

these days, one can only infer that this administration will go 
to great lengths to ensure Central America never finds peace. 
The Sandinistas apparently can do nothing to please the 
president and his men. 

No matter that Nicaraguan President Daniel Ortega recently 
offered to end the state of emergency, release political 
prisoners and negotiate a cease-fire directly with the Contras. 
No matter that Honduras and the United States are breaching 
the peace accord by continuing to assist the rebels. Only the 
Sandinistas, apparently, are at fault. 

The Reagan administration is about to ask Congress for $50 
million in "non-lethal" aid to the Contras. Aside from the 
laughable euphemism - even better than "humanitarian" -
the fact is that nearly every Latin American leader has asked 
the U.S. government to quit sending aid. Unequivocally. 

The Reaganites talk about "keeping up the pressure" on the 
Nicaraguan government. But their military and economic 
pressure on the Sandinistas continues to be just a poor 
substitute for diplomacy. Five months of political pressure and 
negotiations among the Central American nations have 
achieved more than seven years of Contra war. 

Last August the president said he agreed with House Speaker 
Jim Wright on three U.S. objectives in regard to Nicaragua: no 
Soviet or Cuban military base; no military threat to its 
neighbors; and government respect for the basic rights of the 
people. Rather than help achieve these objectives, more 
Contra aid will only undermine the peace process. 

Congre s must rebuke the administration one last time. In a 
region that has known mostly dictators and death squads, the 
Sandinistas have done surprisingly well. Give them a chance. 

Jonathan Haa. 
Editorial Writer 

More censorship 
Today, the 15th anniversary of the Supreme Court decision 

granting women the constitutional right to an abortion will be 
a day of emotional debate. As always, the commemoration of 
Roe vs. Wade sparks a heated response from both advocates 
and opponents of abortion, proving that the issue remains one 
of the most divisive in American culture. 

On this particular anniversary, however, the debate will likely 
be even more contentious than usual due to the fact that 
President Ronald Reagan will soon issue new rules restricting 
federal funds to cHnics which provide abortions or abortion 
information. The president's motive, according to the admi
nistration, is to bring goverrunent policy into compliance with 
Title X of the 1970 Public Health Service Act, which forbids 
federal funding "in programs where abortion is a method of 
family planning. n This restriction applies even to clinics which 
provide abortion counseling and referrals, according to 
Reagan. 

But operators of family-planning clinics claim the new 
guidelines are both unfair and unconstitutional - and the 
operators are correct. If federal funds are denied to cHnics 
offering counseling and referrals, millions of women will lack 
the information necessary to make an informed decision about 
abortion. Also, the new rules pose constitutional problems 
since they will limit the free speech of those counselors who 
work with pregnant women. 

The abortion issue is one which continues to separate much of 
the nation and the unwillingness of either side to compromise 
appears to preclude the possibility of an immediate resolution. 
However, continued debate is essential if a solution is ever to 
be reached. Therefore, the Reagan administration's approach, 
which seeks to reduce the number of abortions simply by 
limiting access to information, is ill-conceived. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Writer 

Enforcement needed 
Sen. Thomas Mann, D-Des Moines, and Rep. Jack Hatch, 

D-Des Moines, have both introduced biOs to the Iowa General 
Assembly which would criminalize hazing at fraternities and 
sororities. Not only should some synthesis of those bills 
become law in Iowa, but this law should become national. 

Here's why: The nature of sororities and fraternities has 
changed in the last 20 years, from a tradition of secret-society 
gimmicks, like member handshakes and hazing initiation 
rituals, to a greater emphasis on scholastic excellence and 
community service. 

It follows, then, that with such a change should come the 
e)jmination of embarrassing holdovers like hazing. Deaths 
resulting from hazing still occur each year. Think about that: 
young peop'le forced to saturate themselves with alcohol, or 
expose themselves unprotected to the elements, or risk 
physical injury in inane initiation stunts. 

Physical hazing admittedly isn't a problem here at Iowa - not 
nearly to the extent it reaches at other schools. But there are 

. other dimensions to the problem. Forcing pledges to scrub 
floors with toothbrushes or deliver embarrassing messages to 
other houses causes more of a mental ordeal than a physical 
one. And that kind ofbazing is still the Hell Week of choice at 
the UI. 

Of course it's difficult to clearly define what constitutes 
mental humiliation. One pledge's humiliation may be 
another's idea of good, clean fun. But regardless of what 
legislation ensues, it's the responsibility of the UI Interfrater
nity Council and the Panhellenic Association to restrain and 
educate their houses on a reg1,I.1ar basis, both pledges and 
actives. 

Legislation should not be necessary to end abuses in 
organizations so vocal about their own maturity. 

Ste". T. Donoghue 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 1 " 
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Abortion must remain legalized ... 
... abortion must again be outlawed 
O n Jan. 22, 1973, the 

highest court in our 
land declared, as a 
woman's right, what 

the majority of Americans had 
favored for some time: the option, 
for all women, of a safe, legal 
abortion. The decision, Roe vs. 
Wade, states that the right to 
privacy "is broad enough to encom
pass a womsn's decision whether 
or not to terminate her preg
nancy." Today marks the 15th 
anniversary of the legalization of 
abortion. There is great cause for 
celebration because of the many 
public and private health advan
tages that have evolved from the 
decision. 

Today, with the advent of legal 
abortion, new and safer medical 
techniques continue to be deve
loped in open debate and practice 
among doctors. According to the 
Center for Disease Control, 
abortion-related mortality has 
dropped 75 percent since 1972, 
childbirth-related mortality has 
dropped 26 percent since 1972 and 
infant mortality has dropped by 10 
percent. Current mortality rates 
for abortion are equal to receiving 
a shot of penicillin. There is less 
than a 1 percent morbidity rate 
now; prior to legalization, more 
than 6,500 women in 1969 were 
admitted to New York municipal 
hospitals for treatment of compli
cations caused by induced abor
tions. 

As we look back over the last 15 
years of safe and legal abortions, it 
would be well to share the facts of 
abortion: 

How many abortions are per
formed? 

Approximately 1.5 million per 
year. 

Who gets abortions? 
Nearly 40 percent of all abortions 

are obtained by women for whom 
pregnancy risks are the greatest -
teenagers and women over 35. 
Eighty·one percent of the woman 
are unmarried at the time of their 
abortions, 65 percent have never 
had an abortion before and 33 
percent have had one or two chil
dren previously. 

[s legal abortion a safe procedure? 
Yes. Ninety percent of all abor

tions are performed before the 12th 
week of pregnancy. Serious compli
cations occur in less than 1 percent 
of these abortions. First trimester 
abortions are 14 times safer than 
childbirth. 

Wouldn't responsibile use of can· 
traceptives eliminate the need for 

By Gayle Sand 

Guest 
Opinion 
abortion? 

It would help, but it would not 
prevent all unplanned pregnancies. 
Even if all women used the Pill or 
the IUD, the two most effective 
methods of contraception, a mini
mum of 450,000 unplanned pre
gnancies would occur each year. 
This does not take into account 
women who cannot use the most 
reliable means because of health 
risks. 

Would a total ban on abortions 
prevent them from occurring? 

No. Before states began to liberal
ize their abortion laws in the 
1960s, illegal abortions in the 

T here is nothing special 
about today. It is merely 

, the day after yesterday 
and the day before 

tomorrow. Today my fellow pro
lifers across America will march 
and moum because it is the 16th 
anniversary of Roe vs. Wade, the 
Supreme Court decision that leg
alized abortion. But it fails to 
underscore the cruel reality that 
4,000 unborn babiee were killed 
yesterday, and 4,000 more await 
their deaths tomorrow. 

The abortionists and their apolo
gists attempt to soothe their hard
ened consciences by the spouting of 
nonsensical phrases about the baby 
being part of the woman's body and 
being only a "blob of tissue." Oh, 
really? Then what amazing tissue 
it is: Its heart begins to beat only 
24 days after conception. At eight 
weeks every human organ is pre
sent. At nine weeks it sucks its 
thumbl 

United States were estimated at SOMETIMES THAT tissue even 
more than one million yearly, tries to breathe after it is expelled 
according to the National Abortion from its mother's womb. A Califor
Federation. nia physjciAn testified that a fellow 

Why do women obtain abortions? . doctor tried to choke to death a 
The reasons women give for hav- baby girl who was born alive 

ing abortions are as individual as following a saline abortion. "I saw 
the women themselves. Many did him put his hand on the baby's 
not intend to get pregnant. They neck and Jlush down," the doctor 
speak of not being ready to be testified. When the abortionist 
parents, being too young or too old, couldn't find the trachea, he cursed 
having too little money, feeling and then complained, "This baby 
that another baby would make it won't stop breathing." Another 
harder to raise the children that piece of tissue was found in the 
have already been bom, needing to snow beside an incinerator by a 
finish school or not having suppor- hospital custodian. He had heard it 
tive companions. The decision is crying. This tissue, too, was found 
rarely simple or selfish. However, to be aborted, and the case is 
it is intensely personal and private. well-documented in British medi-

Public opinion today shows a cal joumals. 
majority of people support the 
right of women to choose legal 
abortion 15 years later. As we look 
to the next 16 years, we should be 
aware of the public and private 
benefits of a woman's right to 
choose whether to continue a preg
nancy or not. The freedom of choice 
guaranteed by Roe vs. Wade will be 
truly meaningful only when women 
can obtain accurate information 
about their options and receive 
high quality, affordable medical 
services. Women will continue to 
have abortions and it is in the best 
interests of the public and private 
good to continue to provide them in 
a medically safe environment. 

The pro-abortionists have already 
lost their argument as to the 
humanity of the unborn child. They 
have lost to the depictions of 
ultrasound and to the legs, arms, 
fingers and toes obtained from the 
garbage bins in the abortionists' 
alley. Neonatal physicians are 
pushing back the barriers of 
viabjlity. Now hospitals are faced 
with the sad irony of saving prema
ture infants on one floor, but 
killing others of the same age and 
weight on another. And the Ameri
can Medical Association has the 
nerve to condemn professional 
boxing as being "morally wrong." 

By Jim McN.lah 

Guest 
Opinion 
lost the battle of logic. Often they 
are relegated to hysterical ", 
attempts to discredit the pro·lire 
movement by harping about the, · 
"violence" of a few towards bricks'
and mortar. The vast majority of I 

us condemns property damage of . 
any kind. To denigrate the entire. 
pro-life movement because of the 
actions of a handful is as absurd aa 
condemning the Civil Rights move" .. 
ment because some Black Panthers 
advocated violence. 

"r 
The pro-death people drone on , . 

about keeping abortion safe and 
legal. But that so-called safety 
didn't extend to the mother of five' 
who died in a Tulsa abortion mm ~ ! 
last year. Nor to those like her. Nor 
to the women who have been 
emotionally damaged by abortion; :.\ 
many of them are unable to run ' 
their vacuum cleaners because the 
noise reminds them of the suction 
machine used in the abortionist's' 
chambers. 

THE PRO-ABORTIONISTS love 
to claim that pro-lifers are uncon~ 
eerned with the baby once it leaves 
the womb. Even if that were true, 
it is a silly reason to kill. But it is , 
not true. If they'd like to quit ' 
.talking and start giving, there are, 
plenty of homes and programs for 
unwed mothers and their babies, 
enough to break their bank, 
accounts. • 

They would also love to believe 
that abortion is opposed by "wild- I 

eyed fundamentalist moralists ." 
But the latest issue of Christianity' 
Today lists such religiously and 
politically diverse groups as 
National Organization of Episco
palians for Life, Choose Life (a, 
Jewish organization), Black Ameri
cans for Life and - oh, get this -
Feminists for Life. 

We're winning. 

Gayle Sand is associate director of the 
Emma Goldman Clinic. 

Jim McNeish. a UI student. is a mem
ber of Johnson County Iowans for 

PRO-ABORTIONISTS have also L.I.F .E. 

Humes demands a pay raise 
T here comes a time in the 

career of every colum
nist when he andlor she 
pauses, renects on past 

accomplishments , tries to peer 
through the inky murk that 
shrouds the future, realizes that 
his andlor her reservoir of ideas is 
full of silt and sets about writing a 
column trying to e!rplain why any 
person in their right mind would 
enter upon a career in columnistry. 
And since no person in their right 
mind would, these columns are 
mercifully short if a tad incoherent. 
But even though I've manned my 
post here since the waning days of 
the Eisenhower administration, 
I've never assayed to explain what 
makes the columnist in me tick, 
besides the self-winding watch I 
swallowed once on a dare. So here 
goes: 

I'm a showoff, they pay me here for 
being one and my cats Hke to see 
their names in the paper. 

1 KNOW WHY Scott Raab writes 
a column, too. In a pathetic 
attempt to shore up his feeble 
self-esteem, he pays Editorial Page 
Editor Suzanne "Funkier Than 
She Looks" McBride in cash to 
print his meandering columns. 
This is called vanity publishing, 
and it's a little sad if you ask me. 
You're living a lie, Scott. Get some 
counseling, fast. 

And on the i88ue of who pays 
whom, I haven't had a raise in 
eight years. I mean, Carter was 

.., 

I' 

Michael 
Humes 
president then , for crying out in 
the nigh t . You know how much the 
cost of barrel whiskey, massage 
parlors and black leather nun's 
habits has gone up in that time? 
The inllation is killing me. If the 
injustice inherent in this situation 
riles you, you might vent your 
spleen in a little note to Editor in 
Chief Johl) "Opie With A Mean 
Streak" Gilardi. By the way, don't 
use big words. 

NOW THAT I'VE got that out of 
the way, I'd like to tell you about a 
nightmare I had recently. I dreamt 
that The Powers What Am were 
going to let me have either all the 
sex I wanted for the rest of my life 
or all the food I wanted for the rest 
of my life. I chose food and woke up 
screaming. But I was immediately 
calmed by the sight of a familiar 

. face, that of my cat Rose, her 
variegated muzzle I'l.! inches from 
my nose. 

"Feed me or die," she said in a 
dangerous, quiet voice. "And what 
the hell does 'variegated' mean?" 

"Look it up in the dictionary, I get 
kickbacks from Webster's for 
using words like that," I said. "If I 

Letters policy 
l.8Iters to the Editor must be typed 

and mUll be signed. Unsigned or 
untyped letters will not be considered 
for publication. letters should include 
the writer's telephone number and 
addrMS. Letters should be brief and 
l1Ie DaIIW Iften __ the right to 
edit for length and ctariIy. 

got paid more, I wouldn't have to 
stoop so low just to scrape by. I 
suppose I did sleep in a bit this 
morning. My, look at the time, it's 
all of 5 a.m. Oh, by the way, thanks 
for not playing with my eyelids 
while I was in REM sleep, I always 
wake up cranky when you do. Now 
let's see what's in the larder for the 
old Bitch Queen of Crazed 
Weasels." 

"DON'T SWEET talk me, Bozo," 
she snarled. 

Trying not to rouse the eight 
Finnish stewardesses who had 
spent the night, I tiptoed across 
the snow leopard pelts that cover 
the floor, gingerly opened the 
rosewood double doors of the mas
ter bedroom and padded over to the 
walnut-paneled elevator. 

Riding it down to the ballroom, I 
was on my way to the walk-in meat 
locker when someone sounded 
either the 13th century bronze 
Tibetan temple gong I use as a 
doorbell, or the doorbell I use as a 
13th century bronze Tibetan 
temple gong. I can never tell them 
apart. 

"Now who could that be at the 
hour?" I asked rhetorically. 

"Richard Remington, interim 
president of the You of Eye," Rose 
answered just as rhetorically. 

"Why would he come to my house 
at this hour?" I asked. 

making this up," Rose replied .. 
"John Gilardi mentioned some
thing about a raise if you launche<fl. 
an ad hominem attack on him, and 
you agreed since you couldn't think 
of anything else to write about . 
anyway. By the way, it shows." 

"Oh, all right let's get this over 
with: I sighed, fetching Rose up in 
my arms. Waving off' a wakened 
servant who was approaching the 
door, I opened it and began to ·· 
abuse my unsuspecting victim." 

"You're stupid, you're ugly and 
your mama dresses you funny," I 
said . "Is that a moustache or did 
you inhale two spaniels? If brains 
were gun powder, you couldn't, 
blow your nose. Your sister smokes ~ 
hams. Cream rises to the top and . 
so does slag. Which are you? Then:; 
I'm through. Now don't try any 
reprisals because of this. I've got a
Siamese cat here and I know how 
to use it." 

"Yeah," said Rose. "I'm varie
gated, 80 watch it." 

. "And I don't mean anything per
sonal," I said, "I'm getting paid for 
this." 

"My God, man," said Remington 
between racking sobs. "Isn't there 
anything you won't do for money?" 

"Mmmm, no, nothing springs to 
mind. " 

"Want to be head of fund raising?" 
"Let me check with Gil di first." 

Michael Humes' column »PFlears on 
"HE WOULDN'T, you're just the Viewpoints page every Friday. 

&~J - -

Guest opinions 
Guesl opinions are articles on current 

Issues written by The Dally I_en read
er • . The DI welcom" guesl opinions; 
submlulons Should be Iyped and 
signed. The author 's address and phone 
number - which will not be published 
- Sho'"'' ~ InCluded. A brier biography 
mUll Iccom"."y ali submissions. The 01 
reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. 
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compete for power politically 
, rWther than militarily." He said 
, tbe commi88ion would be made up 

rl representatives of the United 
Nations, the Organization of 
American States, Latin American 
~ntries and several international 

, Pflitica1 groups including the U.S. 
Republican and Democratic par

, 128. 
'"These organizations would serve 

ai guarantors that Nicaragua's 
, ~mitment to full democratiza-

tion," as set forth in a Central 
A1nerican peace plan, "will be 

• fulfilled, and that all Contras who 
renounce the use of military force 

, ~I enjoy the benefits .~ 

pol 
,,-Iding only a slim four-point lead, 
11 percent to 33 percent. 

This was the first time the Los 
Apgeles Times Poll, directed by IA 
Lewis, has conducted a substantive 

• 8urvey of Iowa during the 1988 
CfITIpaign. A random sample of 
5,176 Iowa adults was telephoned 

, rer five days ending Wednesday 
njght. Lengthy interviews were 
conducted with 1,129 voters 

I rllarded as likely to attend the 
¥. 8 precinct caucuses, generall~ 

INF 
, "'" prevent any crippling amend

ments or reservations" that would 
, rthe the United States to reopen 

rwotiations with the Soviets, 
Tower said. 
~White House officials said that 

t ey want the treaty, which Rea
pn sign.ed at last month's summit 

l \\tith Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba
c~ev, to clear the Senate by a large 
margin, signaling to the Soviets 
that the administration worked to 

Speech 
• ~re for a new era of growth and 

If-renewal" during the time a U1 
president is being sought. 

"The element of uncertainty in 
!bis interim period will prove more 

, elhilarating than unsettling," he 
1 atid. 

After the speech, Remington said 
1 ~ was "looking forward" to an 
I iqterview with the UI Presidential 

Search Committee, but declined to 
• a~swer any other questions about 
l his candidacy and the search pro

oiiss. 
Search Committee Chairman Sam 

Budget 
will increase about 2 percent to 

l $&94,189. 
• County auditor's office bUdget 

will increase about 6 percent to 
I $)96,362. 

• County health department 
I badget will increase about 13 per
• cent to $773,793. 

I County sheri!fs budget will 

IN ADDmON, TINOCO said 
the Nicaraguan government now is 
willing to allow the Contras in 
agreed cease-fire zones to receive 
humanitarian aid from other gov
ernments, including the United 
States, after a cease-fire takes 
effect, provided the aid is delivered 
through international organiza
tions such as the Red Cross. By 
humanitarian aid, Tinoco said he 
meant food, clothing, shelter and 
medicine. He said Nicaragua con
tinued to maintain a "strong objec
tion" to a88istance by governments 
in the absense of a cease-fire 
agreement. 

The Sandinista delegation said it 

considered to be the first m~or 
contests in the races for the Repu
blican and Democratic presidential 
nominations. 

In all, 619 Democrats and 510 
Republicans were interviewed. The 
margins of error for all those 
interivewed was 4 percent. For just 
Democrats or Republicans it was 5 
percent. 

MORE OFfEN than not, agri
culture plays a potentially decisive 

back its commitment to reduce 
nuclear arms. 

TOWER, WHO ONCE chaired 
the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee, led opposition to President 
Carter's SALT II treaty that pro
vided further limits on long-range 
nuclear weapons and that never 
was ratified by the Senate. Admi
nistration officials said Tower's 
m~or role will be to ease the feaTS 

Continued trom page 1A 

Becker said the committee also 
discussed identifying more candi
dates. 

"We have never stopped taking 
applications and encourage people 
to still nominate those people who 
are really outstanding individu
als," Becker said. 

The search committee will also 
review the applications of those 
who have declined to be inter
viewed and determine whether 
additional information about the 
UI will make them reconsider, he 
said. 

Continued from page 1 A 

increase about 2 percent to $1.85 
million. 

• County conservation board 
budget will increase about 7 per
cent to $453,389. 

• The human services budget is 
expected to increase about 2 per
cent to $594,333 . 

• S.E.A.T.S. budget is expected to 
remain constant at $343,126. 

DON'T LET THE ~~~r..;., 
STOP YOUR 
RIDING 

Ride 
Indoors for 

fltne ••. 

Trainers 
from 

6900 

cool weatll.r w.ar 
In .Iocknow 

~.IN~l~ 

~fBikes 
123 S. Gilbert 

381-1S31 

M·.·. T.F·e.5:30 
Sat·1-5 

'PHI 
KAPPA SIGMA 

Men's Informal & 
.tde Sister Rush 

Friday, Jan. 22 
9:00 pm 

716 N. Dubuque St. 

RSVP 351·8439 
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had decided to take advantage of a 
trip here by the Nicaraguan media
tor in the truce talks, Cardinal 
Miguel Obando y Bravo, to make 
its surprise proposal for direct 
talks with rebel leadere. Six direc
tors of the Nicaraguan Resistance, 
the political alliance of the rebels 
known as ContTas, flew in Wednes
day for a meeting with Obando to 
discU88 their next moves in the 
negotiating proce88. 

FOR THEIR PART, the Contras 
were understood to have discussed 
with Obando new proposals under 
which additional U.S. aid would be 
held ~in reserve~ during a cease-

role in Iowa politica and the issue 
clearly is having an impact on the 
presidential contests. Although 
only roughly 10 percent of Iowans 
actually work the land, 70 percent 
hold jobs linked in some way to 
agriCUlture. 

The depressed land values, bank
ruptcies and foreclosures that 
plagued America's heartland for 
the first half of this decade now 
have been checked, in some signifi
cant degree because of a 1985 farm 

of conservatives that the United 
States cannot verify Soviet com
pliance with the INF treaty. 

Overwhelming ratification would 
also help propel the Soviets to 
move quickly toward an agreement 
on strategic arms that Reagan 
hopes to sign at a spring summit in 
Moscow, administration officials 
said. A large margin also would 
lessen the chances that Senate 
opponents would attach major 

Continued from page 1A 

fire . The proposals linked a cease
fire to a general amnesty and 
democratic reforms in Nicaragua, 
and the Cantras endorsed demands 
by opposition parties in the country 
for 17 constitutional reforms. 

In a news conference after meeting 
with Obando at a Roman Catholic 
school, the Contra leaders said 
they had agreed to face-to-face 
ta.lks with the Sandinistas here 
Jan. 28 and 29. 

"The only meeting planned for 
Thursday was our meeting with 
the cardinal; said Adolfo Calero, 
one of the sUe directors of the 
Nicaraguan Resistance. 

Continued from page 1A 

bill pushed by Dole. "My father ran 
a cream and egg station, later a 
grain elevator - wore his overalls 
to work every day for 42 years and 
was proud of it,~ the senator 
constantly reminds Iowans. 

Iowa's economy is booming and the 
"farm crisis' is over, according to 
most experts . "Tell that to an Iowa 
farmer," Gephardt likes to tell 
farmers as he stumps the state and 
promotes a landmark agriculture 
bill he is co-authoring. 

Continued from page 1A 

reservations to the long-range 
arms treaty, the officials said. 

GENSCBER WAS TOLD that 
propects are good that agreement 
on the second treaty could be 
reached during the arms control 
talks underway in Geneva, Fitzwa
ter said. "Both side\! have a spirit 
of cooperation and intention to try 
to get an agreement by the May
June time frame," Fitzwater said 
Thursday. 

~ 
UNION ElEORONICS, INC. 

~ ~ 700 S. Dubuque • 338-6165 
\.., fv\on. 8-7; lues.-Ffl. 8-5:30, Sot. 9-3 

" Iowa City's Mosl Complele Electronics Slore" 

"HOTTEST 
BOX 

IN TOWN" 

.. _-----.-- UNION ElECTRONICS, INC_ I :=::==~~I~~ 
100 1 ~ • ll&-616S I -.. "I: 1" .. $,1. "S)o. Sac. • • , 

SO~ Per I I . '"eo 'I' • ..,"" .. , ... ,. '" .,~~~·I I 0"', 19 i5 ~,. 'M ,..... I 

I . FREE BAnERY CARD I WM-41 $29 I 
WITH VIDEO CARD 

(nhl'- bc-." , to one 1, .. PIII'W'ne 0' • lefty ..... " Affo' .... ' W.I~"" . .. I 
h.'uctr b6tte'Y tad'l "'C)ftl'" fO, 1'1 1 . $1t'f~O lipeo ",,~n. I'll.,., ,I·m ''9hl.'''9f'' • .. _ iiiiO. '_'" _ 'iiI'"iii __ 

. EURAILPASS YOUTHPASS 

MEACHAM TRAVEL 
Stili the ONLY Agency In Iowa 188ulng Same Day 

• Eu rail Pass • Youthpass 
• Saverpass· Flexipass 

Eurailpasses start at f298 

SAVERPASS FLEXIPASS 

EARLY BIRD EUROPE 
1988 

FROM CHICAGO 
DESTINAT~I~O~N~ ____ ~L~O~W~~S~H~O~U~L~D~E~R~~H~I~G~H 

Amaterdam '549 '579 '599 
Bertin '549 '579 '599 
Brunels '549 '579 '599 
Copenhagen '569 '599 '649 
Dusseldorf '549 '579 '599 
Frankfurt '549 '579 '599 
Geneva '549 '579 '599 
Hamburg '549 '579 '599 
London '4" '549 '599 
Manchester '569 '599 '649 
Milan '569 '599 '6411 
Munich '549 '579 '599 
Nap/es '569 '599 '649 
Nice '569 '599 '649 
Parts '499 '549 '599 
Rome '569 '599 '649 
Stockholm '569 '599 '649 
Tel Aviv '699 1749 '799 
VIenna '569 '599 '649 
Zurich '549 '579 '599 

Minimum Sur 7 D.rl M .. lmum 80 Darl 
T .. , s.cU~UItomI • Immlgr.tIon-S2e.OO 
BOOKINGS SHOULD BE MADE AND 
PAID IN FULL BY MARCH 15, 1988 

lOW IUION-.I .... , ,.. _",1 
IItOUUJeRIEAION-Apr. , ,.. ..., :n, Oct. , ,.. Oct. " 

_MAlON .... ,,.. ... 

RIVER CITY D.ENTAL CARE 
General Dentistry 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Robert Margeas, D.D.S. 

Walk-ins Welcome 
or call for an appointment 

Conveniently Iocafed across 
hom Old Capitol Man al 

337-6226 228 S. Clinton 
• All insura'nce welcome 
• Park/bus and shop 
• MasterCardlVisa accepted 

Office Hours: 
Mon. - Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

FRANKENSTEIN 
Mary Wollstonecraft 
Shelley'S classic 
horror tale in a 
new production by 
the nation's finest 
repertory company 

THE 
GUTHRIE 
THEATER 

.. Remember that I am thy creaturej I ought to be thy 
Adam, but I am rather the fallen ange~ whom thou drivest 

{rom joy for no misdeed. Everywhere I see bliss, from 
which I alone am irrevocably excluded. I was benevolent 

and good; misery made me a fiend. Make me happy and I 
shall again be virtuous. It 

VicUlo' FTankenltein ·. Crelwre in Mil')' WoU.lonemJt Shelley'. FRANKENSTEIN 

Monday 
January 25 
Sp.rn. 

$J6II12/$9 

Supported by Atu 
Midw .. t and the 
Nalional Endowment 
lor the Art • . 

Preperlormance 
diacu8sion by 
Prol.,sor Brook. 
Landon at 7:00 in the 
greenroom. Free 
lickets are required 
lor the dJacuulon. 

Call 335-1160 
or toO·lree In Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-8()O.HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, [owa 

HANCHER 

Editor Wanted 
Iowa City's morning newpaper is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper, with an ·editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget of over $200,000 and a 
circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon 
interview candidates for the position of editor for the term 
beginning June 1, 1988 and ending May 31,1989. Salary 'or 
the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 depending on experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic abililies and 
dedication, as well as skills in management and a clear sense 
01 editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily such 
factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and editing 
experience (including work at the 01 or other daily newspaper) 
and proven ability to lead, organize and inspire a staff engaged 
in creative editorial activities. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or 
graduate degree program at the U. of I. Deadline for 
submission of completed application is 4 pm, Friday, February 
27,1988. 

Howard Brown 
Chair 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be retumed to: 

The Dally Iowan business office 
111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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2402 Indian Hill Rd .• Cedar Rapids 
1955 Park A __ • Cedar Rapids 
1721 5th A~. Cedar Rapids 

f'IIOGRESSIVE DINNER FOR 8 

Mr. and Mrs. Winiam Silun:~ 
Mr. and Mrs. ROIltrt ICochef 

Mrs. Marvin Cant 

Minimum bod: S25.00 per person 

ROMAN FEAST 

O/III>JER FOR 8 

" Tour of tht Roman Ruins" 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rllt}' 

Minimum bid: 520.00 per per50n 

THE HOOVER UBRARY AM) MUSEUM 

DINNER FOR 12 In tht Oval Office 

Mr. Richard Norton-Smith. DlrKtor 

Minimum bid: S 10.00 per per50n 

NOWEAU CAUFORNIA CUISINE 

Old Grant Wood House on Court SUeer 

POOLSIOE DINNER FOR 20 

during June 
(date to be arranged/ 

Jim Hayes and larry ECktIOIt 

Minimum bid: 130.00 per per50n 

TURIClSH DEUGHT 

SUFFET DINNER FOR 20 

(2 bids 0' 10 each will be accepted/ 
ana tour of Keith's new home 

Minimum bid: $20,00 per per50n 

CN'ERClUB 

" It diamondS are a girl's tits! 'riend and 
the best way 10 a man's heart Is through his 

stomach-then join us 'or an evening of 
glitter and gastronomy at Hands Jewelers: ' 

DINNER FOR 12 

H~ by: Betsy Boyd and 8111 Nusser 
services Dy: The Caper Club 

Minimum DId: 520.00 per person 

"The Krewe 01 Orleans" 
A MARDI GRAS MASQUE DINNER 

Masks, Favors. Jazz.. and mayDt lhe FloatS 
9 Parsons Avenue-Iowa City 

FORMAL DINNER FOR 8 
Black Tie Optional 

Alan Mack and William MagInnis 
Bullie and Dick T udcer 

Minimum bid: 52S .OO per per50n 

ENGUSH COUNTRY INN 

402 Under Road-Iow~ City 

DINNER FOR 10 

Jackie ana Pete KMpp 
Marie and Chris Knapp 

Minimum bid: 5 10.00 per prrSOf'l 

SUMPTUOUS DINNER PARTY 

IS ProspKt Plact-Iow~ City 

ONIIER FOR '2 

Karlen and Bob Fellows 

Minlmlm bid: S 10.00 per person 

You're 
Invited To ... 

Please 104n us 'or a very ~al evening 
Dinners i 1.1 Art 

on Friday. February 5. 1988 
in support 01 

TN Unlverslty of Iow~ Museum 0' Art 

This evening at the MaIn lounge 01 the 
Iowa Memorial UnIOn 

will InchJdt: 

6:30 Preview Items 'or Silent Auc:tlon and Cash Bar 
7: 15 Silent AuaJon 
8:00 Dinner 
9:00 Uve Auction 

Ticker price: S20.00 per per50n 

Special dOor prlu drawing' A trip for two to Chicago 
to view the Georgia O'Kee"e exhibition-includes 

tramportation. accommodations and admission to exhibitIon, 
The top pnomy 01 this 'und-raiser is 10 match a 

SS.OOO Challenge Grant lor new acquisitions. 
Any addItional funds will go toward developing an 

art discovery program 'Of Children. 

Dinners it 1.1 An Is a collection 01 special parties cIonated and 
hosred by some very generous Patrons of the Ans. There are 24 

dilltrent events to be auctioned during the live auaion. Each 
party WIll be sola as a complett package- so talk with friends 

and plan on bIdding together. All events will start with a 
mooimum bid and be sold to the highest bIdder. Mall·in bids will 
tit acctpttd-but remember that Ihe complete party is sold to 

tnt hIghest bidder on February S. 

'n additIon. there will be a Silent AuctIon of elegant gourmer 
and gIft Items Various bUSInesses and IndIviduals have been most 

generous In their donations. These Items will be on display In 
the Museum during the Matisse eXhibition. 

DINNERS A LA NIT tlckftS can tit purc:ha5ed .liter JJruJIy 25th fi'om 
the Museum 01 IvT.: first National Bank fall oIIIces/: Iowa State Bank (all 

ofIIasl; Hils 8ar*s • Iowa City. CoraM~; Hands; 11*lgs. ThingS & 
TIW1g5.. 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 

American Bistro 

BRUNCH FOR 4 
IValued at SSO.OO/ 

Minimum bid: 55.00 per person 

SAVORING PRE-COLUMBIAN ART 

Your choICe 
of Mexican, Greek or Indian cuisine 

319 Mullin Avenue 

DINNER FOR 4 

Tour 0' "At! ~'or~ COlumbus" 
Hope and Gerry Solomons 

MInimum bid: S2S.oo per person 

SWISS VAlENTINE BRUNCH 

730 Kirkwood Avenue and Hancher Auditorium 
February 14.1988 12:30 p.m. 

BRUNCH FOIl 8 

and performance of MUrT1lMnscNntz 

KAREN AND W AU. Y CHAPPELl 

MinImum bid: 520,00 per person 

CONOOWING 

3201 Muscatine Avenue-C~lIs 
S18 North First Ave~Oinner 

COCKTAII..S ANO DINNER FOR 8 

Dr. and Mrs. Richard Corton 
Dr. and Mrs. James Ram~y 

Minimum bkl: $ IS.OO per person 

THE NAME OF THE ROSE 
fa Medieval Eventl 

Prairie lights Bookstore 

OINNER FOR 8 

Jim Harris 
Antonia and David Hamilton 

Minimum bid: SI 0.00 per person 

AN EVENING OF ART & CONVERSATION 

at the Barn 
RRS 80x 53-Iowa CIty 

DESSERT "'NO COFFEE FOR 10 

Nina and Alan Weihstein 

Minimum bid: S 10.00 per person 

CHILDREN'S ICE CREAM PARTY 

Great Midwtsttrn ~ Cream Co. 
Iowa City 

PARTY FOR 10 through May to Include 
cake. juice. ice aeam. and balloons 

MInImum bid: 52,00 per person 

FESnVAI.E ITAUA 

GiVannis ~ant-Iowa City 

lLWIICHEON IIUFFET ON THE MEZZANNE FOIl 15 

Minimum bid: 55.00 per person 

A MYSTERY EVENING 

~ an ~ ~ and participate 
ill SOlving ~ my!lHy 

O/IIIIIER FOR 10 
IClae to tit arrangtd/ 

Minimum bid: S30.oo per perSOf'l 

RR2 80x 302-North liberty 

12:00 NOON 8RUNCH FOR 12 

Nancy and Frank StibPrllng 

Minimum bid: 57.SO per perSOf'l 

SOUTHERN CREOLE DINNER 

2270 Cat Drtvt-Iowa City 

DINNER FOR 8 

Dianne Dillon-Ridgley and Garrett Ridgley 
lynn and Jim Worrell 

Minimum bid: $ 10.00 per person 

UTERARY THEME 

23, 5 Prlnceron Road-Iowa City 

CROA nAN DINNER FOR 8 in April or May 

Tan)a Lorcovic 
Mary Gail and Dale ~ntz 

Minimum bid: S' 5.00 per person 

FRENCH SOIREE 

721 North Uno-Iowa City 

DINNER FOR 9 

with French arias performed by U of 1 
Opera Workshop students and COnversation 

with Beaumont Glass 

John Fitzpatrick and Franco4se Martlner 
Evangeline! and Beaumont Glass 

Minimum bid: $2S.OO per ptfSOf'I 

APRIL SPR'NG FUNG 

301 Woo, Avenue-Iowa CIty 

WINE TASTING WITH JOHN GILlESPIE 

'rom Claret and Friends 
and 

DINNER FOR 6 

Ellen and John IIucNnan 

Minimum bid: 510.00 per person 
81ack tie optiona' 

"THE GRANDE FINALE" 

"~ Indulged and hal/t a party
the time and place are yours" 

DESSERT FOR 12 

Harlan SitlordiSteven Warner 

Minimum bid: SS .OO per person 

POOLSIDE WINE AND CHEESE PARTY 
FOR 20 DURING APRIL 

Iowa City Tennis & Fitness Center 

Penny and John Balmer 
Jane and Bob Downer 
Mary and Herb lyman 

MInimum blt1: 15.00 per person 

LE FAWE FEAST 

IGourmet Wild Game Dinnerl 
619 Whiting Ave~Oinner 

325 8eIdon-Otssert 

ONIIERFOR8 

~Ient and Bill Stanford 
Jean and Hans Ehrenhalt 

MinImum bid: 5 J 5.00 per person 

.~--------------- ~-------------------------------------------------

• 

Tfumkyou ..• 

IOWA STATE BANK 
Be TRUST COMPANY 

The University of Iowa 
Alumni Association 

Alumni Cenler Iowa Cify. Iowa 52242 

101 S. Dubuque 

, 
IRS. 

Wereouttowin over: 

nnn 
109'E. HAN DS 351-0333 

Washington J EWELER5 

for 

artwcrld ' 
116 E. Washi --337-5745 

It UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

o ~~~~NlTY CREDIT ;'~~ 
u I ~:~roo ~~ 

Al.UOTDLfRS[RVICf Il t9t .ll9 IOMJ / IOWAWATS l BX11_&156 

FRAME HOUSE 
AND GALLERY 

Custom Framing 
11 N. Linn St, 

ZeRot!yr 
124 E. • 351-3500 

We IIJke pride 
In your work! 

. ~ . 

t.~ Heritage Cable'J_ on 
S4t South,.te Ave •• low. City. Iowa 351·3914 

fJ'\ 
CAPITOL = = CENTER Tk~ tk 
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• 

:in rout 
Thursday's win over minoia W88 

• more than just a team victory for 

• 
Roy Marble. 

~ With a season- and game-high 26 
, points, Marble scored a victory of 
, bis own. It was apparent by half

time that Marble, who led all 
, ecorers at the time with 12 points, 

was on the road to having a 
, IUpenor game, as were the Hawk
• eyes, who shot 54 percent from the 
, field. , 
, Iowa Coach Tom Davis called his 
, junior forward from Flint, Mich., 
, "danprous" to ignore. 
~ "The opponents laid off him and 
; pve him some very good shots. I 
I think he is a very dangerous guy to 
I layoff. You give him the first t stride step, then he is tough," 

Davis said. 

ILLINOIS COACH Lou Henson 
said the mini's Nick Anderson was 

• not prepared to guard Marble. 

"He (Marble) really played super," 
• Henson said. "I thought he had a 

great game. We had a freshman on 
him. But of course, I think our 

• freshman (Anderson) was taught a 
les80n. I think Nick found out how 
good players play. Nick is going to 
be a good player, but he was not 

• experienced enough to play some
one like Marble." 

Athough the 6-foot-6 Marble is 
short in comparison to some mini 
players, he attributed his succeBS-

· ful shooting to his jumpshot. 
"I jump high enough where I can 

· get up to their level, and then 
when I shoot to jump it's almost 
like I am their size," Marble said. 

By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

See Hawka, Page 56 

, A coaching milestone and a rich, 
I storied ' history may come together 
~ today at the Field House pool at 7 

p.m. 
The 12th-ranked Hawkeyes (4-2) 

• will host the Indiana Hoosiers (5-0) 
in Iowa's final Big Ten home swim 
meet of the year. Indiana will bring 
the 8toried history; Iowa, a possible 
coaching milestone. 

Iowa Coach Glenn Patton will be 
shooting for his l00th win at Iowa, 
something he's calling ironic now. 

"We're seeking our l00th win at 
Iowa, since I came here in '75," 
Patton said Tuesday at a press 
conference in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. "I came in thinking no one 
"88 good enough to beat Indiana 

. - that was my goal. ... 

ANn A GRANDIOSE goal it ,as. Distant and seemingly crazy, 
bUt it W88 accomplished. 

. At 12'() and No. 1 in the nation, 
1 0lle would think that the Iowa 
WOme.' basketball team hasn't 
lOt a in the world. 

But . es abound for the Hawk
eyes u they take what Coach C. 
Vivian Stringer calls a ake~ton 
crew on the road for games againat 
Dlinoia and Purdue tonight and 
Sunday. • 

Both of Iowa'. first two point 
I\I8rds are hampered with injuries. 

__ 'I'~ . Sophomore Jolette Law, who has 
• Itarted, at point this eeason, il 
IUfFering from bronchitis and il 
mq)ected to see limited action at 

0.= .... , "" ' . beat and aenior backup Pam WiI
llama, who started lut aeason, hal 
been troubled with back lpalma all 
IIUOn and hun't practiced in 
tJu.weeb. 

Iowa', Ed Horton looks for room to pa" al he I. 
guarded by IIlInol,' Glynn Blackwell, 21, and Nick 
Ander,on durtng flrst-ha" ,ctlon In Thursday" 

The Dally lowanlDoug Smith 

matchup In Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The Hawk.' Bill 
Jone, II looItIng on. IOWa won 93-79. Both team. 
are now 3-2 In BIg Ten play. 

Men's 
Swimming 

Iowa beat Indiana in 1981, snap
ping Indiana's 20-year reign as the 
conference's supreme swimming 
power and winning the Big Ten in 
the process. 

Despite the defeat, the Cream and 
Crimson program has been highly 
successful. Indiana vaulted to the 
swimming spotlight more than a 
decade ago when a Hoosier named 
Mark Spitz won an unprecedented 
seven gold medals at the 1972 
Summer Olympic Games in 
Munich. But Spitz didn't make the 
Indiana program; it had already 
been established. 

The Hopsiers are led by 31-year 
Coach James "Doc" Counsilml\n, 
who earned his Ph.D. at Iowa in 
1952 and who served as an assis
tant coach at the time. In addition 
to 20 straight conference tit/es, 
Counsilman has guided the 
Fightin' Hoosiers to six straight 
NCAA crowns from 1968-73. 

See Pitton, Page 56 

Women's 
Basketball 

AS IF THAT wasn't enough, 
freshman Rena McMillon Thurs
day was declared academically 
ineligible for the reat of the season. 
She will be allowed to practice with 
the 8quad, but she is unavailable 
for games and will not travel with 
the team. The 5-foot-10 forward 
played in aeven games as a Hawk
eye, and averaged 1.3 points and 
rebounds per appearance. 
. "We won't go into these games and 

steal a win like we have the past 
three Big Ten games," Stringer 
said. "We'l have to work hard for 
everything we get. This will be a 
real grow-up experience for this 

The Daily Iowan 

IOwa men'a .wlmmlng Coach Glenn Patton, shown at a recent pre .. 
conference, will go for hIs 100th Win tonight against Indiana. 

team. The kids won't be able to 
look over to the bench for help 
because it will be empty. They'll 
have to do it themselves." 

Illinois will also be without a few 
key performers. Senior captain 
Jenny Johnson is recovering from 
nose surgery and will miss 
tonight's game. The llIini's leading 
scorer has been released from the 
team for disciplinary reasons. 
Those losses are the reasons that 
the IIlini who were once ranked in 
the nation's top 20 are now 0-4 in 
Big Ten play. 

"We were okay coming into the 
Big Ten," IIIini Coach Laura 
Golden said. "Then all of this 
started to snowball. But we're not 
canning the season and starting to 
build for next year yet. We'll need 
to make a terrific acljustment if we 
are going to tum it around at thia 

See Stringer, Plge 5B 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Former Iowa standout swimmer Tom 
Williams finds the road to the Seoul 
Olympics full of unexpected twists. 
See Page 58 

Iowa upends 
Fighting lliini 
• Ina runaway 
By HU9h Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa Hawkeyes turned in 
their best performance of the sea· 
son Thursday night and knocked 
off No.14 minois 93-79 behind the 
scoring punch of Roy Marble and 
his season-high 26 points. B.J. 
Annstrong added 21 more in front 
of a sold-out Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena crowd of 15,500. 

"We played pretty well, that's 
maybe obvious," Iowa Coach Tom 
Davis said. "I think that'a a terrific 
minois ballclub. We just didn't give 
in to them. So rm really pleased. 
(It was) probably the beat game 
we've played this year by far" 

With the victory, Iowa snapped the 
mini's four-game winning streak 
and moved into a third-place tie in 
the Big Ten with Illinois at 3-2. 

FORWARD MARBLE turned 
in his finest performance of the 
Beason with 26 points and five 
rebounds. He was 9-0(-15 from the 
field and 8-for-8 from the free
throw line. 

Annstrong echoed his coach's joy 
at the victory. 

"I thought we played very well 
throughout the whole game," he 
said. "DefenSively and offensively 
that was our best performance, but 
I think we can play better. We did 
show what we are capable of.· 

In the second half, Msrble took 
over the game, scoring 15 of his 
game- and season-high 26 points. 
Armstrong was also a key with his 
ball handling and his defense 
against the mini. He poured in 13 
points in the second half. 

The two Big Ten contenders were 
neck-and-neck for the game's first 
10 minutes. Glynn Blackwell, who 

Hawks meet 
travel i ng star 
squad Sunday 
By Eric J. He •• 
The Daily Iowan 

Nineteen oftne United States'best 
hopes for Olympic gold medals in 
men's swimming will be at the 
Iowa Field House pool for the 1988 
Gold Medal Challenge Series . 

The event, sponsored by U.S. 
Swimming, begins at 2 p.m. Sun
day. AdmiBSion is $2 for the public 
and $1 for students. A sellout 
crowd of 2,000 is expected. 

The swimmers, made up of the 
best swimmers in each event, will 
compete against Iowa Coach Glenn 
Patton's team. 

Among the swimmers expected to 
compete are 1984 Olympic gold 
medalist and two-time silver 
medalist Pablo Morales, 1987 Pan 
American Games gold medalist 
Todd Dudley, 1986 World Champ
ionships gold medaliat Tom Jager, 
1987 Pan Am Games two-time gold 
medalist Bill Stapleton, U.S. Short 

Men's 
Basketball 

Iowa 93 
illinois 79 

..... (7IJ ..... "'. II,..,... pi '" 
Anderson 7 10 0 0 0 0 5 4 14 
9at11e 813 0 0 2 2 4 2 18 
Kuja",. 130000242 
Gill 2 10 1 7 2 2 0 4 7 
BlackWell 10 1S 0 2 3 4 2 323 
Smith 2 4 0 0 0 1 2 3 4 
Hamilton 5 8 0 1 1 3 7 1 11 
Bardo 000000220 
Small 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Kunz 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total8 35 II 1 10 11230 24 71 
FG%: 53.0%. 3FG%: 10.0%. FT%: 66.7% 

Ion (Q) IS ... ".". ""'l'1li pI III 
Marble 9 15 0 0 8 8 5 1 26 
Lorenzen 3 ~ 2 2 4 8 3 312 
Horton 3 e 0 0 2 4 4 3 8 
Jones 510 1 1 3 4 7 3 14 
Armstrong 6 9 2 2 7 7 2 321 
Hili 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 4 0 
Moe 410 2 7 0 0 0 010 
Reaves 000001120 
Jewell 110001302 
Jepsen 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tott" 31 57 7 12 24 31 35 19 13 
FG%: 54.4%. 3FG%' 58 3%. FT%: 77.4% 

Halttlme' Iowa 46. IIUno\& 3S 
Technlca\ louIS: I'IOne 
Attendance: 15.500 

finished with 23 pointa, scored 10 
of his team's first 21 points with 
his outside shooting. 

ILLINOIS LED 21-1 7 after the 
game's first nine minutes, which 
were marked by poor passing by 
both teams and 14 fouls. Two free 
throws by Bill Jones, who had 14 

Course Championships gold 
medalist Mark ~Mook" Rhoden
baugh and 1987 Pan American 
gold medajist and former Iowa 
standout Tom Williams. 

PATroN SAID IDS swimmers 
and fans can profit from the meet. 

Iowa's swimmers include John 
Davey, expected to be one of Eng
land's best hopes for an Olympic 
medal. Patton also said he hopes 
his swimmers take advantage of 
the "elite competition" and learn 
from it. 

"It'll be like Larry Bird, Magic 
Johnson and Michael Jordan com
ing in,· Patton said, comparing the 
team to some of the NBA's top 
talents. 

He's also looking for his swimmers 
to pull 8 few upsets. Perhaps it's 
not a likely scenario against some 
of the world's best swimmers, but 
the chance is there. 

"I want them to think they can do 
it," Patton said, "'We want our ' 
athletes thinking they can beat 
tbese guys." 

MICHIGAN STATE Coach Bill 
Wadley, an 888istant at Iowa from 
1984 to 1987, will be one of two 

See Olympic, Page 28 

Gable' gains 20ath; 
Gophers fall~ 26-11 
By Scott WIngert 
The Dally Iowan 

MINNEAPOLIS-Iowa wrestling 
Coach Dan Gable notched his 
200tb career coaching victory 
'Thursday night as No. 4 Iowa 
downed seventh-1'8nked Minne
sota, 26·11. 

"I don't think about those num
bers,· Gable said. "Those are the 
type of things my kids keep track 
of. I'm more interested in indivi
dual performances.· 

At 118 pounds, Minnesota's Keith 
Nix ran his record to 30-3 with a 
hard·fought 10-6 decision over 
Iowa's Steve Martin. Nix scored a 
key takedown at the second-period 
buzzer to &eCUre the win. 

Iowa's Brad Penrith survived a 
late third-period flurry from the 

-Gophers' Jim Hamel, holding on 
for a 9-8 victory at 126 pound •. 

(_ltII from ioW .. Mi_. m ... 1\ Min ..... 
poIla, Mlnn .. Thursdoy.) 
118 - Kilith NI. 1M) "'fMtod SI ... MII"'n. to.8. 
126 - Brad "- th (I) d<rf •• ,od Jim H.mel. H . 
134 - Joe Melchior. (II defMtod Jim Clugt>ey, 
11-2. 
142 - Ene Pt.roon (I) end Chuc~ _ (101) d_ ..... 
150 - Mike Corpent .. (I) defMtod Tim Monnlng, 
~2 
158 - John _rnon (I' pinned S_ DlNoIl. 
2:28. 
187 - Rod 51_ (M) d<rf .. tod Sort CheI ..... ig, 
1h1, 
177 - Royce Alger (I) WOO by lort .. , 
1110 - ~ ZIoIIoI (M, ""'_ Mike Tro""". 
10-5. 
HWT - MIl .. Slndll_ (I) deIeatod ~ Balcom. 
4-3. 

JOE MELCmORE made his 
Iowa debut II successful one at 134 

See W,.ltllng. Page 3B 

• - --- . -----"-- ---'---------- ____ 1_-
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Scoreboard 

Men's Big Ten 
Standings 
/ ....... ___ ha _ 01 Jan 21) 

~T"" 1M-, 
W L -W 

Purduo I 0 1000 18 
",ctugon • I .100 IS 
"Moio l 2 .100 13 
IOWa 3 2 100 12 
OhioSIIU 2 2 SOO • Wiaconaln 2 3 400 • No_ 2 3 400 7 - I 3 .250 • .. "",_SUI. I • 200 • -- 0 • 000 a 
Thu~ha 
_a 03, 19 
Macho_as._S-

T.,·,_ 
Nog_-*' -,',-o._thaUo ... 
OhIo5 ...... _ 
No_.ltt" ..... 
Purdue" LoulsVdlo ........ ,..-
.. lctugonottndioN 

. Iowa Hawkeyes 
vs. Dartmouth 
Prolla .... Start.,.; 
PI. low. O • .-vIII 

L Pa. 
I .1101 
2 .882 • 715 
5 101 
5 • &&3 
7 .533 
I "7 
5 .&&3 
I .400 
1 .21 

F RoyMett>le(H) Jim 1IaI1011 (~) 
F AI LONlllefl (&-9) ... B O'SulliYln (H) 
C Ed Horton (H) ....... Walter Palmer (H») 
G BIll Jones (6-7) len Bazelak (6-2) 
G B J Armstrong Bryan R.nd.II (6-1) 
~ I ~: 1 05 pm Sllurday If CO .... r· 
Haw .. , .......... 
T",_: The ... wUyn Sparta Network 
RedIG: WHO. OM MoI_. W .. T & KHAK, Csdor 
Rapid • . KF .. H. _.11nt 

Men's Bfg Ten 
Gymnastics Standngs 
(Msn·. gymnOlllct .tan<llngo U 01 Jan. 21) 

BIg All Ten _ 

Ohio 51.1. 
low. 
illinois 
Mlnn •• ote 
Wisconaln 
Michigan 51.1. 
MI~h fg.n 

W L W L 
1 0 , 0 
o 000 
o 000 
o 000 
o 000 
000 0 
o I 0 1 

Men's Big Ten 
Gymnastics Mal1<s 
1a..1 mor'" U 0' Jan 2') 

f'Ioor&_1oo 

Hiler 
280 50 
277.05 
2M.70 
277 .90 
217.90 
21750 
268.65 

AonNutf._. .. .... _ .. glO 
Gil Pinlo, OSU ....................... _._ .................. ' .15 
O'Jeu~.,., .. MIM _ • .., __ ...... .... _. 8.10 
Cirri.lAcre ... 11I _ ... _ ............ ' .as 
K.,th Pstlil. II.SU ... __ ............. __ ..... g 10 
TyRodonon.OSU ._ ~ 855 
M,k. 00,.. • • WI. ._ .• ___ ... _ ........ . 55 

.70 
PQflttn., HorN 
R.ndyOonIIIo. low. 
F.manc!o 1.4o<00r .. OSU 
MI~ F,flna. Mjnn 

_ ........ all:> 
_ ... _ ..... _ .• 8.80 

Joo Thoms. 10_ ... 
N'ck Lanp/l"'. MiCn 

• ___ ......... . 30 ________ 825 

5t ..... Vuon. Mleh ..................... ... ' .25 

SIll "Ingo 
PaoIWoznoak.-' _. ___ ......... 9.10 
EmilIO M.r ... o. 11I _ ............................ . eo 
U:=",,:.~~gsu ....... =-~_~::=::::: ....... :: :.gg 
U,uF.nrw,Mlnn .... " .. ".~_ ..... 9,5$ 
LeoTosd.hl, Wls ............. _... 950 
tc..th POIIII. MSU .. • .......... _ ••• _.. • ... . .50 

Va"" 
o..idz-.al ........... _ •• _~ 
Orag Tnomo .. WII .. 
K .. t~~I~OSU 
Chrll StoniCol<.iowa 
Oij Pinto. OSU . 
Ron N.ltl._. 

Itar.'.'."" 

gas 
glO 
955 
US 
g.S 
g.S 

011 Plnlo. OSU ................................ .. ..... 9.15 
Joo Thome. low.. ...... ............................ . .. g.1O 
T.grlnMkchpn. 1II __ "_ ..... Q.55 
PhUOroy. MSU ._.~ .. __ .......... . .55 
Je" Oow. low. . .. ..... _._ ..... _ .......... t 50 
",k. Dutolle. Wis. _" ....... __ •• .50 
__ I.r 

G,I P,nlo. OSU .............. _ ........... _ .......... g 10 
JIff Dow. low............... ~_ ........ .,_ ...... .... Q.10 
Dan llmpf .... Minn . .. ........ _ .. _ ................ g ~ 
KoIlh ","II~ "SU _._ .. 910 
Mik. FlriN. MInn ......................... _ .. _ ............. till eo 
Mlk. Ootallo. Wi . ......... _. __ .......... . .55 

Atf.AltMlnd 
G~ Pinto. OSU._ ........... : ............. _ ....... 57'SO 
o.YId Z_. III .... ..... _ •...• __ 55.85 
JooTho ..... lowo ..... . ........ _ ............. 55.eo 
Dominick "inluccl. III ... . ........ __ ............. 55.55 
...... Racanelli. 05U ... • ........................ 55 .• 5 
Kollh ""flil. MSU ... .. _. ____ ......... 55.35 

Men's BIg Ten 
Swimming Standings 
(Men'. swimming """" ... of J.n. 201 

(lit Ten) (AMa-.ol 

WLPa.WL_ 
Ind lon. 3 0 1.000 5 0 1.000 
Michigan Stal. 2 0 1.000 7 , .875 
low. 2 0 1.000 4 2 .687 
MiChig.n I 0 1.000 3 0 1.000 
Minnesota 2' .681 3 , .750 
Wloconlln 2 2 .500 3 • ..21 
PUrdue , 3 .250 3 3 .500 
Northwesl.rn 0 I .000 1 3 .250 
IlIInoll 0 3 .000 0 3 .000 
Ohio S,.,. 0 3 .000 0 3 .000 
tlOla't W .. k·. Results 

Michigan 51.,.68. Purdue 47 
Mich igan 65. Ohio SIll. 4e 
Mich igan 72. Purdue 41 
Purdue 73, Ohio 518t. 40 
Mlnn...,l. 68. North_l.m 25 

Olympic 
coaches with the Gold Medal Chal· 
lenge team. Wadley said the team 
trains at various sites ac1'088 the 
country and comes together 
weekends for meets in various 
cities, including Iowa City, Los 
Angeles, Mad.i80n, Wis., and Las 

WISCOnsin 154. Northem Illinoi&55 
Michigan 65. Slenlord 4e 
S_lord 112. MichIgan Sta .. 50 

n. ............ _ 
WilCOnain at W .. oS," pt~ • •• ,. T_y·._. 
...... n •• ttow. 
1IIcII/eeII_ .. - .... __ "_.'ft •. --,"MlnnMO,aatSIou.lnv. 
0111051 .... , Kenyon Cla"lc 
IllInoI •• Purdu.lINort_"rn 
Mlchl~ 'tWisconsln .-... .. -U.s. Oly":to;.:':~tara ., low • T--' • 
Easl ..... Mlchivan" MI""igan 

Men's Big Ten 
SwImming Marks 
(NCAA _Iolying _ In pa_1 

~ .... -..". (2t.411 
o.ws~. ...... . ... __ ..... _ 20 . .0 
_, Lang. IoIicn _. .. ... ___ ...... 20.52 
FrankllMtw. MSU .... _______ .......... 20.12 
8.U"",,, ... .. 1nn _ ........ 20.33 
O<sa 1I ....... .. 1ch ... . •• __ ......... 20.85 
O'nl>umlord. ............... _.. __ 20118 

~:r.~'17J'-. (~~!. ....... __ ............ _. ".31 
o.VlKonme_. low . ..... _._ ... _._ .... 45.0' 
Torgolr Ekkje. _ . __ ......... _ .•. _ ...... . 5.5' 
Frank_."SU _____ -S 119 
8111 Aam .... 1otlnn .... _..... 4583 
_ScIIulu.Pur ... . ..•. _ •• _ ........... .. 02 

-''''' ..... 1YIe (l .n .14) 
Branll.ang. IoIlch .. _..... .. ... ___ . ';311.5' 

Erlk_. row. •.. ... _ ....... ' .311.89 
JuanCorlosllajello. lnd ......... _._ ...... 1 . .0.00 
AoddyKirschenmOn, wit ....... ___ ............ 1 . .0 1\ 
.. 1 ... G_. "SU ... . ......... _ ........ , 4' ~. 
BIIlAamUl.__ .... _ ..................... 1"41.29 

-,.", ..... .,.. (4:D.U) 
AoddyKI_mon. W .. ........................... . :2a 12 
GaYln lilley. low.... ... . ... _ ..... 4 :21~ 
Erik_. IoWa .......... .. ....................... . ·21" 
Juan Collos V.lleJo. lnd. _ ........... . .30 .a 
Sc<>HAy ... .. lch ............. · .................. . :33.n 
Andrww LDrys. "Inn ._ ........ _ .... _ .... __ • :35.03 

1.-..'" "" (-'CAA • ....., 
Gavin UIIey. Iow' .......... g 18.51 
o.nEgoIend.M.,n ....... ._ ......... g·23 17 
AoddyKirschanrnan. w" ..................... g 25.30 
EnkSocon. low. ... .... .. __ . . g:21.eo 
J __ .lnd ... .•.•. ... ..... .. .:29" 
Mdr .... LDrys. Minn .. . .............. g.32 21 

1.-' ......... .,.. (1I:22.M) 
RoddyKlracnenman. Wit .... .. ....... 151810 
Jorneo 5_. lnd .... . .................. 15'311 00 
O.Ylnlllley.low. . ........................ 15:«.B2 
Juan Corlos lIalIojo, lnd ................ _ .... 18:02 eo 
O' .... Mdarson.low ..................... _ ......... 18:15.22 
Knul Llndboa. low, .. _ ........... 1811.38 

l00.,.nI bvt\efiIJ (4..02) 
... rc Long. low. . .... __ .. .. ... • g 81 
OoVlKohrn.lKhor. row. .. .......... _ ....... 50'1 
Zlck Ado"",. Pur ....................... 50.53 
MdYRonle, Pur .... _ ....... __ ........ 50.53 
O'nEget.nd. Minn ........................ _ ................ 50 58 
... rty Mor.n . .. Icn ... . ................. 50 tI9 

200-ysnl _"'" /1 "'7.71) 
John 00..,. low. ._ ........ 1 .g.~ 
lA.rtyMor.n. "1ch .... _ "50.81 
Aloe Compbetl. lAich ... ... ............... 1:51.1 5 
OO .. E"rhort. Pur.... _ ........... __ • ':51.91 
Doug wagner. Pur. • ..... _ .. _ 1:52.02 
Erlctngnall.loIlnn ................ _ .................. 1:52.13 

100-,.", bochlrolt. 
Rjck WIIII.ma, lowl ... ,", ... _ ........................ 51.84 
TOfftSenn, W .. ",. • ............. _ ............ 52.00 
MI ... Cr ...... .. lch ........................ ~ .. _ 52.10 
Ale. AM,u,l. Mlch ...... . ........................ _ .... 52.28 
OoVlOoch. MlcII ................ 52.35 
John O.vsy. iow. .... .•. . 52 39 

_,anlback .. _ (I "" .12) 
Ne. Alvlzurl. lAlch .. . 

~~:::~::'1!~ :: .... 
............ I '51.81 
.......... 1.52.141 

_'.' . 1:5212 
John 0.....,. low.. .... . .. • .•• - ........ I .S2.t\I 
TIm Polack. Pur .. . 
Ron Howord. Mich ........ . 

.. 1:53" 
............ 1:504;311 

100.-,.", bra .... _ (51.20) 
Oon l:qoland. Mlnn ...... . .. ........... 511.33 
J .... EnkOIIO • . MiCh .. ~ ...... 57.44 
Je" Orill.gllo.lnd .............. . ..................... 51.511 
Todd SI.ybaugh. IOW.... . ............................. 57.73 
CrolgWlanor. NU ... ... . _ .... " ....... 511.74 
AI ••• nder Sllher......... ........ . .................... 59.00 

_,.nI bra .. _. (2:02.41) 
Mik.O,_. "SU ............................... 1.51.35 
MUtt 8IIrfOWtnln. ttAltn 2:01 .81 
J.n·EnkOtaon.Mlch ... . ... 2 ·0.~1 
JoItO".laglo. lnd ....... _ ..... 2:0512 
T.A McConn. Pur ... ........ • ..................... 2:011.51 
SidaAppIol>oom. MSU •.• _ ..... 2.011" 

2OQ.yanlllll (1 :41.121 
",k. Borrowmen . .. len .... _ ............. 1.51 .35 
John 0 • ..,. 10011 ... '" ...................... 1:51 .37 
O.n Egsl.nd. Minn . ... .. .......................... , ;53.'1 
... rk Blrnb"ch. OSU ... . ........................... 1 :504.37 
DougW.gnor. Pur ..... ~ 1'S-69 
Jelf nlltogiio.lnd ..... .. ............ _ ... . ' :S- 18 
o."E_rt.Pur _. .. 1:504 18 

.00 1111 (US.OI) 
John 0 • ..,. 1001 . ......................... _ .......... 3:51 .9 
M,k, 81rrowman. Mien ... ................. . .. .. '01 .23 
BrenILang. Mlch . . ............... __ ....... 4:02.38 
Doug W'gnet, Pu r ..................... _ ............ 4.30.23 D." EVlrlllrt. Pur ....................................... . . 011.0 
Rol.nd Zschl"llner • low • ............. _ ............ 4:011 8S 

_,.", - _, (1:01.721 
low. ... ......... .................................... 3:01 82 
.. Ichlgsn Sial. ....... . ....................... 3 Q.t.31 
MIChigan ... .. ...... _ ............... 3·0..12 
Purdue ....................................... _ ............... 3:05.~ 
"in_ .............................. _ ............... 3.01181 
_onsln .............................................. 3:08 89 
_,.nI __ y 

~:~~ ... ::: ...... :::::.:::: .. .:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::~ ~ 
Purdue ................................. _._.. .. 8 '50 93 
WiaconIln ............................ _ .................. 8:51 •• ' 
Indion . ....................................................... 8'51 .48 
lOW . ............................................................... 8:52.33 

*".nI -, retay /1:2"'2) 
=~I.~ .. :::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::...::::::.:::::::::: r~~ 
M._ .................................................... 3.26.31 
Purdue ........................................... _ .... 3:21.10 
Indi.n . .... " ........................... _ ........ 3:28.10 
W_n •.• _ ......................... _ ...... 3:29.30 

=t!~~!:h~.~ ..................... 327.17 
.. , ... Aoo;nold .. .. SU .................................. 2111.30 
TOI'ftAIJ 'Ao ... ~ kNt . ..... _ ........ _ .... _ .............. 285.15 
Ai.nThomao. Wit ........................................ .. 261 .25 
51 ... H ...... kl. Mlnn ......... ' ....... .... . ... 263.35 
Todd Wing. Mlnn .... _ ................................... 2112.10 

1-...... 1" ....... , 
5t ... Ham ...... ld. "Inn ................................ 01.10 
AlanThomu. WiI. ........................................ ~.es 
... rkGaboa. .. ,nn ., ................................ ~.05 
K"';. Wdlls, Wi . .......................................... • 10.10 

Vega8. 
*If you're finiahed with your four 

yeara of college," he explained, 
"you're looking for 80me motivat· 
ing factor." 

It'8 these meets which provide that 

IOWA SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

~ Saturday Sunday 

~BasketbaD (M) 

~BasketbaD 

Jan. 22 Jan. 23 Jan. 24 

--.... ---_Zarnt, ....... _.-
_._ 385115 

318.00 

_ -."". " _ JIO) 
LasM_. Ltleh .. __ . 3&445 
T_A-.iow. ______ .• _ 313.30 
ToddWong. .. inn • __ .~_,, __ . 2119 '0 
"'rk~Monn_ _ ___ .... 211175 
...... Zarnt,l.tinn .... ____ .. . .. 2111 .. 5 
ToddSc/lonnof.Pur ........ _ ... _ ....... _ .. 2lI8.35 

~U:I:~ ~.~.~ ~............ 580115 
Br"~. lnd __ ... _ ..... _ ._. s...75 
Ruua.rtram.1nd ._ .... __ .... ___ ... 511.10 
... rkGaboa, .. In . .. __ ...... __ ............. _ ~ 
S,... Harn ... ld. 1Ainn ._. ____ ........... ~115 
KrMW,IIio,WL .... _____ ... ___ 453.75 

Iowa SwImmers' 
Best Perfonnances 
The _ partorm_ !tom --. on tho 
llM11loW. men', svrim IMm' 

"':1~ -., retay 

~""""'retay 

== JamieMorr_ ,-..... 
To",..._ 
Jemie Morrow 

I~~I~.~ ... __ ..... _ ................. 1 .11.57 
Erik Bacon ... _ ........................................ 1:27.10 
Do .. _rson . ....... ..._ .......... 9·.1.0 
~ .... .....".. 

Enk Bacon .. _ ............. _ .. _ .. _ .............. 1:3111 
BlMnUIley ........................ _.. . .. \;41 .15 
John 0..., ..................................... _ ... 1:42.17 

,...,anl _..,.. 
Do .. KolvnotlCher ................................... 20 . .0 
Dan Dumford .......................................... 20.118 
51 ... Gr .................................................... 21.011 

~'g!.,~ .. ~~ ....................... 1:51.37 
Rick Wllliom . ............................................ lS-.53 
",rk ~oh_ .. .................... _ ... _ ... 1:55 53 

~~~'::. .. , .......................... I ; ••. a-
Oo,,_rson ............................. _ ... 1:52.98 
1~::=~' ... -................. -... ' :53 011 

Dove K_IKhor ..................... _. .501 
S_ Oroma ........... _ .......... _ .................. " .09 
... rc Long .. .... .. ............................... ",'0 

_,anl_ 
Rick Willi.... . .................................. I ·52.sa 
John 0..., ... . ..................... _ ........... I :52.'2 
... rk Slorl.. .. ............. _ ........ I :5I.S-

~.nI_tyte 

~~B~~" . :.::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::: :~:!! 
Knul londboa ....................................... . :38.28 

2OQ.y."' ..... -. 
Roben Layohon ..... ......................... 2 .06110 
ToddSiaybough ......... _ ........................... 2 0II.1g 
lA.rkKonmotsche, ................................... 2:011.85 

The U.S Olympic 
An·Stars Roster 
H ..... __ ._. __ • ___ ·_ .. _ · .. --
SIIdonJ FtI\lChnor ICoach) .... Cnlorado Spring&. 
Bill Wodl., (Coach) ............... Eaat lonIing. Mleh. 
o.n Akr . ....... _...... ........... •.. _ Concord. Colli. 
JlmBom ...... .............. G._.OhIo 
Do .. Bottom.......... .. ............ Boton Rougs. La. 
SCO\t8rock.tt ............................. T.mpo. Ariz 
TOdd Oudlay ................... ......... .. R'l:'lh. N C. 
Jeff Erwin ............. _ ..................... Bark. y. C.101 
Bob H.uck .... __ . G_ •• Cahl. 
Richard Hugh ..................................... Irving. T.xu 
Tom JogII ........................................ Collln."IIe. 1I1 
Brl.nJones . .. ......................... Oixon.CiJif 
Jolt Kubl.k ................. _ ................ Concord. C.III 
O.vldLundberg ..... ,, __ .. SlIn'ord,Calil 
SCOnMcCldam ................. : .......... , ................ Am .. 
PabloMOfIl . ............................. Concord, CII,f 
Bobb¥ Pitton ....... 001101. T ... . 
t.Iortrll_bough .............. _ ..... 0.11 ... To ... 
BiII51.Diolon .......... _ ... _. Edw.rtlr<lIIo. 1II 
Chn. Welumln ................. Westport. Conn 
Tom William. . ................................. 10 ... CII)' 

Tale Of 
The Tape 

A TUNnc CITV. N.J. (UPII - The tole of lhe 
tape lonlght'. 1.11_. Tyaon-Larry Holmos worid 
hN'<ywoIg~t chomplonanip 11Oht. 1\ AtI.ntlc CIIY 
eon .... ,ion Hall .1 Iloo Trump Piau Holal .nd 
C.sino, 8 p m Tywon It: the chlmptOn; Holmes, 
lhe challenger. 

VItal S .. _ . ....... _._._. T_ Hot_. 
Birthplace ..... ... Brooklyn. N V. Culhbert. G •• 
Rnidenc:. .............. C8tskill, N.Y. Euton. PI 
Ag. ......... . ................................ 21 38 
Woight· ................................... 21M. 2250/< 

~~.,';.l. ....... .. :.::~::::.:::::::::::::::.f>.il1 ~ 
Chal norm.1 ............................. 43 43"i 
ChOlI a.ponded _.. .. ... -S .51'1 
BI-" ..... . ............................... 18 1M. 
FOfurm ................... 1A 13 
Walll . .... ... __ ............... ,. 35 

~\I'h . ":.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ~~ 
Noc_ .......................................... UW. 171'1 
Wfllt ... .. ........... _ ... _ ................... 8 8 
FISI ....... . ................................ 13 131'1 
Mkle ........ 11 10 

• EltOCl welghl' will be dal.rminod 10llowlng tho 
oHioiol N .... Je..., SI.,. Alhtolle C"",mlulon 
_igh·ln. 

Iowa Wrestlers 
vs. Wisconsin 
Probable Star1lnll Lln.up.: Wl lOWI W'_.'n 
118' SIeve Martin ........ Charlle Irick 
126: Brad Penrlth .......... Brett Penager 
13-4 : Joe Melch lore .. .... Tom Fitzpatrick 
142: Eric P ierson .......... Jlm Walker 
150: MlkeCarpentar .... ..IeN Jordln 
158 : John HeNernan ..... Tony EWlnHn 
167 : Bart ChelseYlg ...... Oall8 Lee 
1 n : Royce Alger ........... Scott McKernan 
190, Brook. Simpaon .. . Kyle Richards 
Hwt Mark Sindlinger .. .. Todd Seiler 

TIrM I ....... : 2:30 p.m. Slturday .1 c.....r· 
H ..... .,. ..... . 
T"'_: nono. 
R .... : KCJJ. low. CII)' 

motivation. 
"The atmosphere (at the meets) is 

generally exciting,· Wadley said . 

IOWA NOTES 
• The U.S. Olympic Team will 

hold trial8 the first week of August 

Monday 
Jan. 25 
~ Jan. 26 

Spotts 
Digest ..-JUfty Wllllaml, a v.ter.n of '1 ye-.,.. In 
profeulonol -'1. ThursdaY wu named tho 
~nd indians' dlroctor 01 rninor-laaguo field 
operaHOns. Williams, 51, • natr.. of Toronto. wi. 
0W'efMe C'-vetand'i .ntir. minor-lMgul opel. 
lions Ind conducl apring Iralnlng. \{o .. tha 
Orlolss' thl~ coach last MUOn .. Phylli. 
Merlligo .nd Mn 101,100 wiH .-.. tho GoJlnnns 
StCHJt Big "0 " ,wlrd I_ the annual N4Iw York 
_I Wnt... Dinner Sundrl. recognizing 
lholt conlributlons 10 _ IoIsrlllgo Is tho 
dlroctO< 01 public relation. lor tho Amo_ 
Lootue. tho lim ~n 10 hold _ """'Ion . 
and "'100 Is _rotary In tho Now York 'Vonk_ 
media "lotions dopartmtnL •.. The SL LoYls 
Corti ..... IIgned lour plow .. 10 .,.,..,..r con
IrKts lor 11188: pitchefs 'Tim Conroy Ind Las 
TunnoIl. outf'lOIdar o..lcI G_ and Inl_ 
Geronimo Pen&. •• V-.ran minor '--guer Dan 
Ron. tiel .ignsd • ~ """tract wilh lhe 
TOXU Rongois' Trlple.A I.rm Club. Oklahoma 01 
tho Arnoncon Auoclotlon Ronn. • S2.,..r-old 
utllitymon. pl.YSd lUI yo.. wllh O.kland·. 
Tecoma firm dub 1n the Pacific Coast LMQue~ 
hitting .2'. with lour homo "'na.nd 25 Rill In 110 
~. • The MlnnlSOto Twina algned minor. 
iNguo oulfiolde< Brad BlerlO\r to a _year 
c:ontrKl -., 0. .... _ o.nltl PoIYin 01 tho Now Vork 
Islander .. Larry Robinson of the Won"NI Can. 
dtona ond "'rk HOWl 01 Phil_phi. ",r. 
nlmed to the W .... Con",enoe AII· SII' squid 
by Flyers Cooch Mlk. Keenan lor lhe Fob. 8 
gam, .t 5L louis.. The 51. Louis BluOl 
acqulrod lelt .... ngor SCott Harlow Ir"", tile 
MonI ... 1 Canadlona lor luwrs C<JrISICIar.IIonl. 
Harlow. 2 • • tied _ play.ng with Bonimors 01 
th. American Hockey leegue and wat the 
5klpjoci<s' IaadIng ocor.r wilh ~ goals and 27 
..... 11. The Blues uaigned H.rlow to Poorl. 01 
the Internltional Hockey la.gue. 
HorN A"'" CryptOCI .. r.rw;., • con1ettder In .11 . r .. Trip" 
Crown reces lut .,...r. won his first r.c. of the 
1118 "'lOn. ~turing • $26.000 .I~w.noe riel 
I' Gultst,..m Plrk by 1 , ... lengths over Full 
Courag... Ald.n·. Ace shook 011 John', 
Crown uriy In the Itr.' <:h be'ore recording I 1 
1·2·~th vidOry In .h. $15.000 ROlNln Purse . 1 
uUrelltace CoUrse ....... p.1ricl. Cook~ 'I 
~x viclorfet from OWftIklng P.tti Blrton as the 
winnlnoev 'em ... rider in history. CookMy, 29, 
suff.rod IIh _Injury but WII .. pactod 10 rida 
Thursdlr Jun. Krone Is third on the I.I-time list. 
11111"1 

Fog h .. forced cancell.,"", 0' training 10r I mon·. IIp.ne World 5fd CUp downhl" .1 Leu",r. 
bad, Sw,aert.nd. A schedulecl tt'llning HUlon 
on the 3.O-«i)omeler Torrent cour .. w .. caUed 
off beClu .. 01 poor ""bPI". -. a .. to .
dOljltnhlllt &'furday .nd Sunday and hII.,. • 
IUporilianl 1I.lom Monday Iocc:.r 

The 5L Lou" 51........ 01 tho MISL ligned 
vet.ran defenaem.n Ken Fogarty 'or the rnt 0' 
lhe ... son. Fogerty hOd played lhe lilt thrso 
MUOnS with the Minnaote Strik.s. 
T ...... nd FIoIoI 

..... rlcon racorel-hot"" 51 ... SCofl Is achod· 
uled to run in the 28th annUli Ot'evon Indoor 
tr.ck .net '~d mttIt Saturday n~ht lo.insl 
Olympian JolIn W.lkor 01 _ ZNland .nd 
dofendlnll.Chemplon Saon Co!"'l'boIl 01 ConOd. 
In ,hot m OtymDlln Elrl Bell tS to d.fend his 
P<)Ie.v.ult title. Olher Olympians ent.red .r. 
bwlghl 510_. Mlk. Conley. AI Jayn .... Roger 
Kingdom, Judi Brown-King and CIlvln Smith .. , 
Mlrcus O·Sulltv.n of Ireland , 1M only m.n to 
d,t.at elmonn Coghlan in thl W.n.maq, Mile, 
Ind O4JldOOr champion Abdi BU. at Som.1I1 
held the liold lor lhe 83rd running 01 Ih. "lIlrosa 
G.me In _ York Fob. 5. In Ih. women'. 800 
mol .... dafondlng cn.molon Jootltl CI.rk. th.
lIme winner Delisa W.lton-Floyd and 1984 
Olympic 11'- modelltl Kim G.II.gher .ra 10 
mool 
lIIiacoll.neaul 

Thomas H.arns, world Ch.m,P,ion 'n four 

n-mlg~r:!:n~' =~:: =~~ ~~~~.W~I':~ 
3r:C~rA~':!In:, 1:::-~!.~1f'! t~~~'~,~~ 
qUlrt.r1fn.' wlnn.rs w.,. aprlnler Ben Johneon. 
bo •• r SUO" Ray Leonlrd .nd blsketball , tlr 
~,dl.el Jordan ...• Former Stat. Polici Supet'l". 
londant RObOft A. O'NNI III. _ namod 111.1)' 
dir.ctor tDr the Indllnapolil Motor Speedway, 
lucCMdlng his brother . J.<:k, who dt.cl rn 
Nowmblr . Konltlntin And,ilno.". Ihe oldaat 
member of the Intem.lion.1 Olymp!c Commin .. 
Ind ch81"T\an 0' the Sov~ commltt .. 'or ne.r1y 
a qUlntt century, died It .ge n . Andrianov w •• 
Iha 11 .. 1 yl .. presldonl ot Ih.lOC. Irom 1982·14 
.. Th. 1987 New York City ttAlrl'horI genefatld 

$6-4.2 million, according 10 a s tudy conducted by 
Boslon-boNd Economis Ra_,ch AsIocI.I ... 
••. Dr James Lo.hr h.s bMn named director 0' 
aport 1C&ence, .nd 0,. P.ul Roeten will coordl· 
n.te ,....rd1 for the U.s. Tennis Assoclltlon 

PGA 
Results 
(Second-roond results .t the $1 million 80b 
Hopo o...rt CIUllc AI Indlon Walla. c.nl .. J.n. 
2' 
Don Foramen ....................................... 88-62- 130 

~;~:ri·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::El~ 
John ... haff.y ....................................... 511-6S-133 
5IevsPlt. .. .......... ............................ 66-68-1,. 
Donnie Hammond ........... _ ....... ............ 87-17- tl<t 
LoornordThompson ............................... 68-118-1,. 

t:J~~h::: .... ::: ... :::.::: .. :::::::::::~::::::::·: ==:~~ 
Slndy lyl . ............................................. 84-11 - 135 
P.ul "'Ingsr ....................................... 81.ea-'35 
Mdr_Mag ......................................... 85-70-135 
CurtBYfllm ................................... ......... 61-6"-'38 
aan.Sluo.. . .............. _ .................. _1- '38 

b~;¥r~T.~.r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::: ~o::::~ 
t~1U:"~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~~ 
M.rkO· .... " ........................................ 11.ea-137 
O.YId EdQrd ....................................... 118-71- 137 
FuzzyZosile' ......................................... 88-6&-137 
K ... hCIe • . "".I.r ................................... 85-12-'31 
AndYBaon ................................... 84-7 .... '38 

1~;f~k::::.:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· ~:~ 
Mlk.RoId ....................................... ........ II8-6"-138 
Br.d F .. on ............................................ 89-6"-138 

~~~~~~;;y::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: n~:~ 
Raymond Floyd ..................................... 12.ea-138 
BuddYO.rdner............................... ... 1'-61- 138 
Bill Kr.U.rt ................................. ........... 118-10-138 
Brion Tennyson ..................................... 87·11 - 138 

Eti~::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::: =::: 
... rkW_ .................................... ........ 71>-119-139 

~~!.~~k,;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ~~~:: 
00 ... L_nl .......................................... 1' .ea-'39 

=~=I.·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :: ::: ::. ~.lt:::g 
Sam R.ndolph .................................... 81·1~I.o 
L.nnyWod_1n . ...................................... 12.ea-l'O 
M.rkC.IClYlCchio .............. _ .............. 1().11- 1'O 
Ed F'oorl ................................................... 7~1-1.1 
Rlek Fenr ................................................ 13-68-'.1 
B"d F.bel ............................................. 72-69-14t 
Halolrwin ............................................... 7().11- 141 

ContinuBd from page 1 B 

in Austin, Texas. 
• WilliaQls isn't the only Iowa 

resident on the U.S squad. Scott 
McCadam, an Iowa State graduate 
and Pan Am roommate of WiI· 
Iiams, is a 50· and lOO·meter 
free8tylist. 

Wednesday 1b~ 
Jan. 27 Jan. 28 

AEROSMITH! 
SPECIAL GUEST 

FEB. 22-7:30 PM FIVE SEASONS CENTER 
Tickets available at Five Seasons Center Box Office , 

Omni Records and Topes in Cedar Rapids & Cedar Falls, 
Co·op Tapes and Records in Davenport, University of 
Iowa Box Office in Iowa City, That's Rentertoinment 

in Cedar Rapids, T. J.·s Music World in Dubuque. 
Twin Galaxies in Ollumwa 

or charge by phone:319 / 398-$340 
with Vi asterCard 

PAUL REVERE'S IS OUT TO 
DEAl YOU A ._MING HAND. 

PLAY PIZZA POKERI 
- --_, ..... pIy b, collocl· 
"" III _ 010_ on _ ,.... 

A_· ....... "' .. 
• ~ _ , ... -toss 11 DL Coli. _ 

an' ...... ~. 
• c __ I. fOf Jocu-troo ..-.I of c.o_.., ............ _ . 
FAST" FRESH 

to.. CIt)' 
325 I!. lilatllal 

354-1552 Cota_ 
ClI 10lI0 A ... 

351·1282 

• Colee! .... 0 ', tot, QUHnI-f,.. .. er. '""*" on .n, pIuo. 
• Colloct lWo K·. tor K ..... -t>u, 1 ... _ 

... lnohr ._ tt." pric, (Hml I lzl '00 
"urnbet' of toppings or .mlll.r~ 

• CoIIoct _ 10'1 IOf """-1_ 141' _ ....... 
.,... -.... ,...., Plua ....... _ 
_ . • _1 _ ... C1ael •• lway. In'" -' SOFT BREADSTICK 

SeasonBd with buttBr. garlic & 
parmBSB8n cheese 

---------------r------------~-

$~oo off S!~~!~~~:~ 
AIry 20" piua. 2 lopping. or more. 

off 

with butter, garliC & 
parmesean cheese 

$1 00 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I . 
I ~ 
I :' _ • ..,plalor...... I ' 

OM_ 6 OM_ 6 I ~ 
Any 16" pizza. 2 toppings or more. 

par pial par ... I .. 
...... 2-1.. , 

~--------------j---------------~ 
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'Sportsbriefs Sports 
. 

: 1 Hearns leads finalists for award \' Wrestling Continued from page 1B 
NEW YORK (UPl) - Thom8ll Hearns, boxing's most prolific --------------------~-----------------=--

world champion, edged Heisman Trophy winner Tim Brown of pounds, utilizing a pair of powerful 13th match against three losses After a Minnesota forfeit at 177 Wisconsin, under second-year 
Notre Dame in the fourth and fmal balloting to detennine the upper-body throws to defeat Min- with a tough 3-2 victory over pounds, Minnesota's Jeff Ziebol Coach Andy Rein, a former 
Gordon's Gin Black Athlete of the Year for 1987. nesota's Jim Caughey, 8-2. Minnesota's 19th-ranked Tim Man- rallied for nine third-period points national champion, had a 28-11 

Hearns, who became the only boxer to hold the championship in MIt's been a while. I had a few ning at 150 pounds. to defeat Iowa's Mike Traynor at dual-meet victory over Iowa State 
four divisions when he knocked out Juan Roldan for the vacated butterflies," Melchiore said. -I John Heffernan sealed the 190 pounds, 10-5. Dec. 12, but have stumbled after 
World Boxing Council middleweight title, received 240 points in heard he was a Greco man, but I Gophers' fate at 158 pounds, driv- At heavyweight, Iowa's Mark each competitive advance. 
the voting announced Thursday. Brown, a wide receiver, W8ll thought I could go upper-body with ing a hard half-nelson into a Sindlinger used a second-period Rein h8ll no illusions about the 
runnerup with 231 points. him anyway." first-period fall over the Gophers' takedown to defeat Minnesota's task in front of his squad. 

The other quarterfinal winners were Ben Johnson, the world- At 142 pounds, Iowa's Eric Pierson Steve DuVall in 2:28. Jeff Balcom, 4-3. Mlowa has it going again: Rein 
record holding sprinter from Canada, boxer Sugar Ray Leonard and the Gophers' Chuck Heise each The Iowa wrestling team returns said. "There's something about 
and ketball star Michael Jordan of the Chicago Bulls. missed great opportunities for AT 187 POUNDS, Minnesota's home Saturday to wrestle No. 9 that place but we're not going to be 

I of black media experts will choose the overall winner third-period takedowns, settling Rod Sande ran his record to 36-1 Wisconsin at Carver-Hawkeye intimidated by them. You have to 
fro four finalists. The winner will receive a $25,000 cash for a 4-4 draw. by wearing down freshman Bart Arena. Meet · time is 2:30 p.m. be prepared for all types of sur-
prize and a hand-sculpted trophy. Freshman Mike Carpenter won hiE Chelsevig, 8-3. KCJJ radio will broadcast live. prises at Carver." 

Finishing third in the final quarterly voting with 187 points was 
Andre Dawson, the National League MVP from the Chicago Cubs. 

Cooper names Buckeye coaching staff 
Ohio State football Coach John Cooper has announced his list of 

nine assistant coaches, which includes three who accompanied 
Cooper from Arizona State and three who were at Ohio State last 
season. 

The fonner Sun Devil assistants and their positions: Jim Colletto 
(offensive coordinator), Bill Young (defensive coordinator) and 
Gene Huey (wide receivers). 

Gary Blackney(inside linebackers), Fred Pagac (outside lineback
ers) and Bob Patcic (offensive line) are the holdovers from Ohio 
Stste. 

Larry Kirksey, who spent the past four years at Florida coaching 
running backs, will have the same responsibilities at Ohio State. 
Ron Zook will coach defensive backs for the Buckeyes. He 
previously was defensive coordinator at Virginia Tech. Bill 
Dudley, an assistant at UCLA, will direct the quarterbacks. 

"The Greek" gives column a hiatus 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - Jimmy "the Greek" Snyder, fired 8Il a 

television analyst for CBS Sports after saying black athletes are 
genetically superior to whites, temporarily halted writing his 
syndicated newspaper column this week, a spokesperson at the 
syndicate said Thursday. 

The column, which nonnally is offered three times a week to 
about 100 newspapers nationwide, was not written this week, but 
an accompanying daily sports betting line continued, said North 
America Syndicate spokesperson Ted Hannah. 

Suspension of the column, which has been in syndication since 
1971, appeared to be temporary, but Snyder did not return calls 
to his New York office and could not be reached for comment. 

Iowa's Foster will expand Arena league 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Arena Football officials met with private 

investors from 10 cities Thursday to determine the makeup of the 
indoor football league for 1988. 

Jim Foster, an Iowa graduate who is the founder and president of 
Arena Football Ventures, said the indoor footbal11eague probably 
will have eight teams for 1988. They had four teams representing 
Chicago, Denver, Pittsburgh and Washington, D.C. , in its 
inaugural season last year. 

The four original league cities were represented as well as New 
York, Los Angeles, Detroit, Minneapolis, Indianapolis and 
Providence, R.J. Foster said he would like to stay in the four 
original cities but said it was not yet determined whether they 
wou1d have teams for the 1988 season. 

Big Green 
lie in 
waiting 
for Hawks 
By Mlch •• 1 Trtlk 
The Daily Iowan 

After Iowa's 93-79 win over nIinois 
Thursday night, one might wonder 
who the next Big Ten foe is for the 
Hawkeyes. 

Wisconsin is Iowa's next confer
ence opponent, but the Hawkeyes 
and Badgers won't meet until Mon
day. That leaves the whole 
weekend free, right? 

Wrong. 
Iowa wiJI play Ivy League leader 

Dartmouth Saturday night at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena in a rare 
non-conference game during the 
Big Ten season. 

Tip-off for Saturday'S game is 
scheduled for 7:05 p.m. 

"WE GAVE THIS date to the 
Big Ten office last year for a 
national television game," Iowa 
Coach Tom Davis said. "We told 
them that we would play anybody 
in the conference. But they did not 
schedule us and we were left in the 
middle of the summer with an open 
date. We phoned around the coun
try and Dartmouth showed some 
interest and here we are." 

Although Dartmouth isn 't 
regarded as a major powerhouse in 
college basketball, Davis is expect
ing a good game that will help his 

1010 S. Rllbert 
35U383 

The Bookery 
125 years of popular culture: 

• Books • Prints 
• Maps • Desks 

• Paper collectibles 
• Bookcases 

-WE SHIP- • Vintage clothing 

.'\ 

'~ 

. , 

~ 

lG-5:30 Mon.-5at. 
--="". 116S. Linn 

351-3510 

ACKlEY kid PRODUCTIONS 
presents 

THE CUCUMBERS 
From New Jersey 

wffHE TEXAS lNSlRUMENTS 
From Austin, Texas 

$3 TONITE 10 PM , 
. '';~ .. . . 

~ , . $L50 IMPORT BOTll£S . 
DlJ8i'iJQOEST~,BREWING CO. , 3054-5600 

Good for $1 
Debit on Any 

Regular or 
ComboBBQ 

Sandwich 

-. 

Ii ;' 

-' 

MAMA'S 
Downtown · Underground 

25¢ Draft 

1 25 Pitchers 
Today 1-7 

Comine Soon: 
Dlvln Duck. Patr:lck Hazell 

In·House Only 

Not ValJd WIth 
Any Other OlTer 

ht r F (',,)J ~ ie.. 
Secretary ofTrcasury 

, Expires 1/31/87 0 NEB B Q ,1 B U C K;.~~'. . 
~-.---------------------------------------------------------

Foster said he expects to select the fmal eight cities by Friday 
afternoon. Detroit is almost certain to be in the league and Los 
Angeles and New York have "good shots." team stay in tune when the league r--~-~~------.... ,;,;;;;---..... -----------------~------...., 

schedule resumes on Monday. ESPN h8ll signed on to broadcast 12 regular-season games, 
Foster said. The league is also negotiating with several sports 
broadcasting syndications for local television. 

The saga of SMU continues 
AUSTIN, Texas (UPI) - Texas Attorney General Jim Mattox 

said Thursday he will get deposit records crucial to an SMU theft 
investigation "one way or the other" from a Dallas bank where 
former SMU coach Bobby Collins is a director. 

The attorney general's office in December subpoenaed the records 
of an SMU athletic department account at Dallas' Capital Bank 
as part of its investigation into the possible theft of at le8llt 
$10,000 in school funds. 

On Wednesday the bank notified Mattox it would need six more 
weeks to comply with the subpoena, which seeks deposit records 
from 1982-1987. 

The scandal has cost SMU two years of its football program 
because of NCAA sanctions. 

3 football coaches, 1 player honored 
LARCHMONT, N.Y. (UPI) - Coaches John McKay, Jack 

Mollenkopf and Doyt Perry and tsckle Marty Below were named 
Thursday to the National Football Foundation's College Football 
Hall of Fame. 

Forsman overtakes Haas in Classic 
INDIAN WELLS, Calif. (UPI) - Dan Forsman, playing the best 

round of his PGA career, concluded a lO-under-par 62 with an 
eagle Thursday to take a one-stroke lead over Jay Haas after two 
rounds of the $1 miIlion Bob Hope Classic. 

NFL owners discuss Patriots' future 
NEW YORK (UPI) - NFL owners Thursday discussed the 

uncertain future of the New England Patriots and said they 
would give owner Billy Sullivan substantial time to sell the 
financially ailing franchise. 

Commissioner Pete Rozelle said a committee including himself, 
Philadelphia Eagles owner Nonnan Brahman and Buffalo Bills 
owner Ralph Wilson reported to the clubs on the status of the 
Patriots after months of study. 

I,:, - " .-" 

~: ·~~'2t1·' I~ ~;~~ 
\ ••. I CAllI' OUT 

, I~~ EGGS & 
J '\ tlTt. \~ MINI-CAlES 

·We're excited about having 
them," Davis said. "They are a 
good team that is undefeated in the 
Ivy League and will probably end 
up in the NCAA tournament next 
March." 

Davis also said that he won't have 
any problem getting his team 
ready for Dartmouth. 

wrHEY ENJOY PLAYING in 
games more than practice," Davis 
said. "So I'm sure they're ready for 
the game because they know that if 
we weren't playing, we would be 
practicing really hard." 

Senior swingman Bill Jones said 
that he welcomes the Dartmouth 
challenge. 

"It'll be a good game," Jones said. 
"It will help us keep ouf' timing 
and things intact instead of us just 
having a few days off. This game 
won't do anything but help us." 

Although the Hawkeyes will be 
heavy favorites going into the 
game, Davis thinks the matchup 
will do Dartmouth a lot of good just 
by showing up. 

"This will help them tremend
ously," Davis said. "They don't 
have a conference tourney so they 
might on1y get one team out of 
their league in the NCAA field . A 
game like this will help toughen 
them up and help them play better 
in their league. If they make the 
tournament field and have to go up 
against one of the nation's best 
teams, then they won't be as 
overwhelmed because they have 
experienced that cal iber of b8Ilket
bal1.~ 

Happy Ho 
4-6 p.m. 

Monday-Friday 

Food & Drink 
Emporium 

We'll bring pizza that's so good, you'll keep inviting us back. 
For toppings you can't top and taste you can't beat, call Rocky's for free delivery. 

We1l be right over. But we can't stay for dinner. 

Rocky Rococo Free Delivery 
The Hottest Name in Pizza: 

CAMPUS: 351-4556 
EASTSIDE: 354-5302 

, 
", 

.. 
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Sports 

Hawkeyes face 
ironies in meet 
vs. Michigan 
By Brent Woods 
The Daily Iowan 

Sometimes there is an ironic twist 
in a sports event that add to the 
excitement of the competition. 

And sometimes, there is more than 
one twist. 

When the Iowa women's swim
ming team faces the Michigan 
Wolverines at 4 p.m. today at the 
Field House pool, the ironies will 
abound. 

The Wolverines - 2·0 in the Big 
Ten this year, last year's Big Ten 
champion and a front-runner for 
this year's title - are coached by 
former Iowa a88istant Jim Richard
son . He was on Iowa Coach PeteI' 
Kennedy's staff from 1982-85. 

But there's more. 

MICHIGAN'S ANN CoJloton, 
the Big Ten recol'd-holder in the 
200'yard breastroke, hails from, 
where else, Iowa City. Colloton did 
her high school swimming at Iowa 
City West, and her time of 2:16.67 
in the 200 breastroke is the fastest 
time in the nation this season. 

And there's still more. 
Michigan's Mary Fischbach, the 

Big Ten cnampion in both 1- 8J)d 
3-meter diving, is also a resident of 
the Hawkeye State. She's from 
Fort. Dodge, Iowa. 

9 .. 1!J£~ ~ 
OASIS ,; 

t-....w..- present. 
FRIDAY 

THE 
DANGTRIPPERS 

and from Chicago 

BUCK PETS 
25- TAP BEER 9-10 PM 

SATURDAY 
from Chicago 

GREEN 
and 

MATERIAL ISSUE 

\ck'p:., 
~"(kE'Y\ prE'l('nll d'> 
."",he, o"Rlna/l'! 

FRIDAY 

SLIDERS 
3, 2 oz. patties w/fries 

in a baskel for 

()pooo Doily" 11 ... 

11 S. Dutlllq" 

Women's 
Swimming 
~e're really looking forward to 

coming back to rowa City," 
Richardson said. "I have a lot of 
respect for Pete (Kennedy) and the 
rowa program. 

"A lot of the gil'ls swimming (for 
Iowa) will be girls I helped 
recruit." 

THE HAWKEYES BRING a 
4-4 overall dual meet record into 
the meet, and after being tested by 
Michigan, Iowa wiJl have to travel 
to TIlinois State to face the Red· 
birds Saturday. 

Despite the home-pool advantage 
against the Wolverines Friday, and 
despite the fact that Michigan will 
be without the services of last 
Beason's Big Ten Swimmer of the 
YeaI' Gwen DeMaat, the Hawkeyes 
will be the underdogs. 

DeMaat, who is ranked No. 1 in 
the nation in the 4()().yard 1M, is 
out indefinitely with mononucleo
sis. 

"We just got that news,· Richard-

Pete Kennedy 
son said. • And I've had better 
news." 

Richardson said he doesn't want to 
see his Wolverines rest on their 
laurels from last year. 

~In some cases we've been swim
ming very weU, but we haven't 
been aggressive enough: he said. 
"We really need to learn to chal
lenge oUl'8elves, and do that in 
hard training." 

WITH DeMAAT HEALTHY, 
Michigan handled Ohio State eas
ily. The Hawkeyes feJl to the 
Buckeyes in a close meet. 

"They (Michigan) beat Purdue and 
Ohio State pretty easily," Kennedy 
said. "They swam some real good 
times, and they have a real good 
diving crew." 

Kennedy said he hopes his team 
will get valuable experience from 
the meet, but he's not certainly not 
conceding the contest. 

"We're going with our best swim· 
mers in their best events," Ken
nedy said. 
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DeMarco expects close meet 
against 2 Missouri teams 
By G. Hammond-Kunke 
The Daily Iowan 

The going gets even tougher for 
the Iowa women's gymnastics team 
when it travels to Columbia, Mo., 
for a triangular meet with host 
Missouri and Southeast Missouri 
State tonight at 7:30 p.m. 

Though Iowa has improved in 
practice this week, Coach Diane 
DeMarco's squad will be the under· 
dog against the Tigers and the 
Otahkians. 

"Both teams are very competitive 
and it should be a pretty close 
meet; DeMarco said . "We had 
three good practices this week and 
I look for our bars to improve. In 
order for us to win the meet we'll 
have to be consistent in each 
event." 

Iowa lost its initial meet of the 
season last week against San Jose 
State because of a poor showing on 
the uneven bars. However , 
DeMarco said her team "is steadily 
improving" in that area. 

FIRST·YEAR PERFORMER 
Susan Gorny from West Carrolton, 
Ohio, will be making her rowa 
debut in the vault, bars and noor 
events. DeMarco will implement 
two other lineup changes with 
senior Jennifer DuBois starting on 
the balance beam and senior Ste
phanie Smith getting a start on the 
bal'S. 

First·year gymnast Suzanne Wat
son has an ankle sprain and wiJl 
not be ready for at least two more 
weeks. 

Women's ' 
Gymnastics 

Missouri has a 2·1 record after 
defeating Michigan State and 
Michigan and losing a close meet to 
powerful Nebraska, 184·to·182.50 
last weekend. This is Missouri's 
strongest team under ninth·year 
mentor Jake Jacobson. Missouri 
has qualified for the NCAA region
als seven times under the Des 
Moines, Iowa, native. 

"We had two real good meets; 
Jacobson said. "We'll be looking to 
defeat Iowa after our dismal show
ing against them last year." Iowa 
defeated Missouri 171 .20·170.25 in 
Iowa City to stsrt the season . . 

"THAT WAS ONE of the poor
est meets one of my teams has ever 
participated in. We're looking for· 
ward to seeing the Iowa gymans
tics team again," said Jacobson, 
who received a masters degree 
from Drake in education . 

Missouri's top performers are Julie 
Doren, in her first year, and junior 
Mary Houghton , Doren tied a 
school record against Nebraska 
with a 9.60 in the vault. Doren had 
a 37.55 in the all-around against 
the Comhuskers to win the compe
tition. 

Southeast Missouri State is 2-0 
after whipping Valparaiso, 
170.45-140.55, and [JJinois-

Chicago, 176.60·160.45. 
The Otahkians are led by five-time 

all-American Diana Morris, who 
prepped in Clinton, Iowa. Morna 
scored a 9.6 in the balance beam . 
against illinois and had a 36.55 in 
the all-around. 

NINE-YEAR SOUTHEAST 
Missouri Coach Bill Hopkins has 
an overaJl college record of 
190·55-1. The Otahkians have been 
to the nationals the past eight 
years, winning five straight 
regional championships. 

Though a Division II school, 
Southeast Missouri State haa 
placed second in the NCAA s in 
1984 and 1985 while finishing 
third in 1982 and '83. 
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Ex-Hawk Williams 
: has eyes for Seoul 

By Eric J. H ••• 
~ The Daily Iowan 

f Swimmer Tom WiJliams made a 
h phone call before he left for the 

World University Games last July. 
l He .oned his father, Dick, to 

say ~/e before heading for 
YugoslaVIa. Tom Williams also told 
him he didn't want to leave, that 
he wanted to be with his father at 
the hospital during his heart trans-
plant. 

But Dick Williams WOUldn't agree 
J to that. He said both he and his 

eon had jobe to do. 
t' "You go do yours and I1I do mine. 
• And we'll talk about it later," he 

told his son. 
"rn the 11th hour I didn't think it 

, was fair to the U.S. tealJl (for Tom 
t to remain behind)," Dick Williams 

said Thursday. 

IN YUGOSLAVIA, Tom WiI· 
Iiams won the gold medal in the 

, 5O-meter freestyle. And as soon as 
he returned to the U.S., he gave his 

• medal to his father. Six weeks later 
his father watched him win a gold 
medal at the Pan American Games 

.. in Indianapolis. 
l Today, the elder Williams says he 

"feels great' and is looking for· 
I ward to a trip to Seoul, South 

Korea, for the 1988 Summer 
Olympics. 

Tom Williama is now a member of 
the Hawkeye Swim Club and will 
be among the swimmers competing 
Sunday at the Field House pool at 
the Gold Medal Challenge Series. 

The Gold Medal team is made up 
of 20 swimmers expected to qualify 
for the Olympics. They are travel

t ing weekends to cities across the 
~ country to compete against some of 

,Hawks 
ALTHOUGH MARBLE earned 

his season-high score, he said that 
I he stilI has some improvements to 
, make in his playi.ng. 

"r had it in my mind that it was 
r one of my better games of the 

season," Marble said. "r felt good 
1I.00\1t it but 1 stlU have thingll to 
worK on. 1 just wanted to make 
sure that I was being aggressive. I 

Men's 
Swimming 
the best collegiate swimming 
teams. 

TOM WILLIAMS, OF course, is 
thinking about the Olympics. More 
specifically, the gold medal is what 
he has in mind. 

"When I sit down at night and 
turn out the lights, that's what I 
see,' he said. 

Williams' swimming career has 
progressed steadily over the past 
few years. While he had been 
finishing second, third or fourth a 
few years ago, now he is winning 
events. 

His college career has been filled 
with honors . 

He won eight Big Ten titles 
between 1983 and 1986 and 
remains the conference record 
holder in the 50-yard freestyle with 
a 19.67. 

Iowa Coach Glenn Patton said 
Williams is a great influence on his 
men's swimming team, comparing 
the relationship to what Iowa 
wrestling Coach Dan Gable has 
with many of his former national 
champions challenging his current 
wrestlers. 

"TOM IS VERY knowledge. 
able,' Patton said. "There's no 
doubt he's one of the reasons why 
the Iowa sprint program is one of 
the best in the country." 

Williams' career as a sprinter has 
blessed him with many swimming 
friends across the nation. During 

wanted to go out and shoot more 
and to playa better defense." 

Marble said the 26 points was also 
a confidence builder. 

"I haven't had a game like this in 
a while," Marble said. "It builds 
confidence but it also makes me 
rea\\ze that 1 can go out and playa 
lot better. There were a lot of 
things I could have done better. I 

· The Daily Break 
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the two weeks of the Pan Am 
Games, he said he got to know his 
three roommates very well. And all 
three, Scott McAdam, Todd Dudley 
and Jim Born, will be in Iowa City 
for the Gold Medal Challenge 
Series. 

"They're good friends,' Williams 
said, "but they're competition" 

Williams also has a friendly com
petition with his brother, Rick, who 
is a backstroker for Iowa. 

Rick Williams said bis brother's 
confidence is catching. 

"It's inspiring. I don't think I could 
do it without him,· Rick Williams 
said. "He's always there when I 
need him" 

What Tom Williams needs now is 
to shave his times in preparation 
for the Olympic Trials in Austin, 
Texas, in August. Then, with a 
little luck and a lot of heart, he'll 
be in the pool racing for an 
Olympic gold. 

Dick Wi\liams even teases him 
about the possibility of traveling to 
Asia to watch his son compete for 
about 22 seconds. 

"It's going to cost us a lot of money 
per second,' he said. 

Continued from page 1 B 

could have been more aggressive. I 
can look at it as motivational and 
do it again.' 

Guard B.J. Armstrong said he was 
pleased by his teammate's perform· 
ance. 

"Roy had a great game tonight," 
he said. "It looked like they were 
playing him straight up. You can't 
play him one-on·one because he'll 
kill you every time." 

BLOOM COUNTY 
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COUNSILMAN'S CREDITS 
include a slew of all-Americans, a 
host of all-conferenoo performers 
and several Olympic competitors, 
with Spitz topping the list. Coun
silman has written five books 
about swimming and designed the 
Indiana Natatorium in Indianapo
lis. 

Counsilman also Bwam the 
English Channel in 1979 - the 
third oldest person to do so. 

The question of whether the 
65-year-old coaching mentor will 
ever stop coaching comes to light. 
"Eventually,· he said, "but not in 
the immediate future. I like it too 
much. fd probably coach even if 
they didn't pay me: 

Accolades aside, 1986 was a down 
year for Counsilman's Hoosiers, 
who finished third in the Big Ten 
- their worst finish since 1958. 
And heading into the Iowa meet, 
Counsi1man isn't exactly the most 

optimistic person in the world. 

"THEY SHOULDN'T have any 
trouble with us,· he said. "It would 
be a major upset. if we would beat 
them." 

Despite hiB rival 'II 888urances, Pat
ton is wary of the HooBiers' 
strength. 

Indiana matcheB the Hawks at 
several positions, according to Pat
ton. The Hoosiers boast freeatyler 
senior Juan Ca.rlos Vallejo, senior 
Walter Braadt at backstroke and 
junior Jeff Oristaglio at breastroke. 

Vallejo recorded team best8 in the 
200 and 500 freestyle this season. 

Iowa counters with senior sprinter 
John Davey, junior Rick Williams 
at backstroke and sophomore diver 
Tomasz Ros88. 

IOWA NOTES 
• Admission to the weekend meets 

is $1 for students, $2 for general 

ContinUed from page' B 

public. "It's the best deal in college 
athletics,- Patton said. 

• It will be a weU·rested Iowa 
squad that hits the pool this 
weekend. Patton has cut practicell 
down from 2'h to 1',-1. hours a day, 
with Thursday and Friday off. 

• The Hawkeyes have one swim
mer who shaves (or meet. -
sophomore Dave Kohmet.cher. 
"We haven't shaved yet this year,
Patton Baid. "El[oopt for Dave 
Kohmet&eher. We wanted him to 
experience fast, championship 
swimming." 

• Since their inaugural meeting in 
1925, the two schools have met 23 
times. Indiana holds a 15-8 edge in 
the series. Iowa beat Indiana, 
70-43, last year at Indianapolis. 

• Iowa's holiday trip was to 
Hawaii while Indiana traveled to 
the Canary Islands and Madrid, 
Spain. 

Stringer _~ _____ ______ Co_ n_tin_Ued_fr_Om_p_age_ 1B 

point and time. Losses like these 
hurt a team mentally a8 well as 
phySically." 

ALTHOUGH EACH TEAM will 
be missing two top players, neither 
coach will be taking their opponent 
lightly. 

"We've already played two No. 1 
teams this year,' Golden said. "1 
guess we're just as fIred up to play 
Iowa. They are an excellent team 
and there is no doubt that they 
deserve to be No. 1. We will have to 
play way above our heads to beat 
Iowa.-

Iowa 
points on the night, and a layup by 
J eff Moe, who added 10 points, 
knotted the score at 21. 

Iowa's Al Lorenzen, who finished 
with 12 points, made one of two 
free throws for a 22·21 Iowa lead. 
The mini's Blackwell dropped 
another medium jumper through to 
make it 23-22 In favor of lIIinois. 

Iowa countered with a Lorenzen 
three-pointer, his first of two on 
the night, and a driving layup by 
Marble gave the Hawkeyes a 27·23 
lead, an advantage they never 
relinquished. 

IOWA REELED off 14 straight 

Stringer thinks that the lIIini will 
be equally as tough. 

"Their failures have been a real 
disapointment for them," Stringer 
said. "But we will have to look past 
those things . minois will be ready 
for U8.~ 

Pu rdue enters the weekend with a 
3-1 record in Big Ten play - just 
one game behind Iowa. The Boiler
makers are led by a\1-America 
candidate Sharon Versyp who is 
scoring at a 17.3 clip. 

"THEY ALWAYS GIVE us 
£its,H Stringer said about the 

points for a 41-27 lead with little 
more than two minutes left in the 
half. After an exchange of jumpen 
and three-pointers the HawkeyeB 
were up 46-35 at the end of the 
first half. 

minois Coach Lou Henson said it 
was his team's poor rebounding 
and turnovers thst led to their 
demise. On the game the Dlini had 
20 turnovers, 14 in the first half, 
and they were outrebounded 35-30 
by the Hawkeyes. 

"We were very inadequate on the 
boards," Henson said. "We work 
on it alI the time, but I'm convin.ced 

Berke Breathed 

Boilermakers. -rhey are playing 
extremely well. They have played a 
tough schedule and have played 
well against some top 20 teams. If 
they play well against us or should 
they beat us this would be the type 
of the game that could get them an 
NCAA berth come March. We'll 
have our backs against the wall." 

This weekend's action will be 
rowa's first real tests of the Big 
Ten season. And things won't get 
easier as Iowa returns home next 
week to take on Indiana and Ohio 
State, then travels the following 
week to meet Michigan and confer
ence co-Ieader Michigan State. 

Continued from page 1 B 

that's a lot like shooting, either you 
have rebouIIdel't! or you don't and 
I'm about convinced that we're not 
going to rebound the ball . So that 
was the key - poor rebounding. Of 
course, you've got to remember this 
Iowa is a tremendous rebounding 
team. 

"Iowa did a heck of a job on the 
press,' Henson continued. "They 
killed us on the boardB and we just 
didn't move the ball very well. I 
just never thought after the first 
eight, 10 minutes that we were 
even in the ballgame. I never 
thought we challenged them: 
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By Aurelio Ro18. 
United Press International 

LOS ANGELES - Felix, the 
globe-trotting cat who began her 
monthlong ody8sey in the baggage 
compartment of a 747 jetliner after 
pawing her way out of a traveling 
box, was flying home from London 
Thursday for a reunion with her 
owners. 

The 2-year-old short-haired calico 
was found thin, weak and fright
ened in the Pan Am jumbo jet at 
Heathrow Airport on New Year'B 
Day. 

Airline staff concluded Felix had 
been in the hold for 29 days, flying 
some 179,000 miles through at 
least 64 stops on three continents, 
since escaping from her carrying 
box in the baggage compartment 
on a flight from Frankfurt to Los 
Angeles last Dec. 3. 

Felix waB to be reunited at Loa 
Angeles International Ai~rt with 
her owners, Air Force employee 
William Kubecki, his wife, Janice, 
and daughter Nadine. 

This time Felix had a first-claSB 
seat on a Pan Am jet and was 
under the watchful eyes of her 
traveling companion, airline 
employee Jane Ford, who helped 
look after her since she was found. 

The feline frequent flyer is 
believed to have survived on occa- . 
sional scraps of food left by airport 
staff who suspected an animal was 
108t in the hold and drops of water 
condensation in the 747's cargo 
hold during the odyssey. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Beach Boy spews rude 
remarks at rock dinner 
By Robert Hilburn 
The Los Angeles Times 

NEW YORK - Hopes that the 
three lIurviving 'Beatles would 

stage 8 mini·reunion at Wednesday 

night's third annual Rock and Roll 
Hall of Fame induction dinner 

were dashed by Paul McCartney. 

And that led to some bad vibra· 

tions from the 'Beach Boys' Mike 

Love. 

posthumously, Love continued, 

"But there are also •. . people like 

Paul McCartney, who couldn't be 
here tonight because he's in a 

lawsuit with Ringo and Yoko (Ono, 

Lennon's widow) .. . That's a bum· 

mer because we're talking about 
harmony ••• in the wOTld.~ 

AMID SJGHSOF disappointment 
over the newl ofMcC8rtney's deci

sion, there was also scattered 

applause in support of Love's 
remarks. 

The applause apparently spurred 

the notoriously outspoken Beach 

Boy· to further jabs, which gener

ated additional nervous laughter 

and applause. -It's (also) a bum· 

mer when Ms. Ross can't make it. 
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Moments before the start of the 

dinner at the Waldorf·Astoria 

Hotel, a representative for McCart

ney distributed a statement in the 

pre88 room that indicated McCart

ney would not be joining Ringo 

Starr and George Harrison at the 

ceremony, which also honored Bob 

Dylan, the Beach Boys, the Drif

ters and the Supremes. The rea

son: Long-standing business and 

legal problems involving the sur· 

viving Beatles and their former 

record company, Apple. 

Th. Dally IOWlln lowl City. IA 52240 r_rch _ro. Cln mako 
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On a roll, Love made some more 

sarcastic references to the Beatles, 

Bruce Springsteen, Billy Joel and 

Mick Jagger during a long, ram

bling speech. 
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'"I WAS KEEN to go to (the 
dinner) and pick up my award, but 

after 20 years the Beatles still 

have some business difTerences 

which I had hoped would have 

been 6ettled by now," McCartney 

said in the statement. "Unfortu· 

nately. they haven't been (settled). 
so I would feel like a complete 

hypocrite waving and smiling with 

(Harrison and Starr) at a fake 

reunion." 

The remarks were so pointed that 

when he left the stage, there was 

widespread booing from the audi

ence. 
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Dylan, in making his induction 

acceptance speech a bit later, 

responded, at first humorously, 
then seriously. "I'd like to thank 

Mike Love for not mentioning me. 

• .• Peace, love and harmony is 

important indeed, but so is forgive

ness.n 
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~I think it is wonderful to be here 

tonight,' said the Beach Boys' 

Love, following the other Beach 

Boys at the microphone as they 

accepted their awards. Remarking 

on how sad it was that some 

pelformers could only be honored 

A spokesman for Diana Ross 

reacted angrily to Love's equating 

of Ross and McCartney. Elliot 

Mintz, media consultant for Ono 

and Ross, said in an interview 

after the dinner: "If his speech was 

intended to be about harmony, it 

had totally the opposite efTect.B 
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vokmt..,.. C811133S-1.tae; Uk 'or 0' doctor's ottlca. coun .. Uno trawl/ weekend g .... wlys; seeks 
KIll. _all'" c_"Io_ woman. 

IndIVidually Elllblishod ,Ince The 25-32. whh IImn.r pe .. lon for lIIe 
n ... NT 0fII LAIIOI..OfIID? 1913 .• x.,.._ gynacoIogllI. -<open 10 frfond"'lpI~iblo 
Oo.ou know ~,. rln.lO? WDM OBIGYN. 515-223-4&48. I I ~-I ' '" W~---

, , - - ..... 1~2.f164. DosMoi ... 1A. D ". ong'orm,_,on p. ,_: "~ 
WI hove FREE InIO""'"on 10 help a I Y Dolly Iowan. Bo. IN·29t18. Room 
you balOIO. pr_ do¥ojops .... nUIII .inga(l ( ___ do". 111 CommuniclUonl Conlor. fowl 

n:~;;.... 100)1 Join Chorofllrnl CI_I. Iowan CityIA52242. 
popular choru .. -..,,,Ity. TTl! 

AaIocJabOf'l for T..,.nlS noncoliepefittve audttion .. eJCpert A ACTIVE. rom.ntlc. SWM 
CoM 335-3264 concIUCOO'. TUIIdoyo. 7:30-9:3Opm. - .nracU" fem.1e ~"'" 

or atop by the IMU Agudu Achlm Synagogue. from ...... Is sonaiI;"'. romantic. witty. 
JonUlry 19 and 28. Information. canngt P.O. 80.503 low. Clty.IA 

DllCUllION groupo for _ : Ion I "°12'· I C 52244. 
·Antl. raclsm Conaciou_ I_nal : -. ngs. ~ ~ owa ity's 

Raising for Whil. Woman TIll! DAILY 10W.N .... CHE. VeRY .ltrocll"" SMA. 201. -. 
'Slack Women/Bleck Man: Tho OWR 20.000 ~0fIU I!V!IIY M ..., IIIrICI'" SWF for doling . 

An.lomy of lhoir Raf.llonoh!pl /MY. orning -.lfullnUmacy.loVt. Photo. 
'Body lmogo .nd SolI ... I.... mUll. Wr~. Tho Dolly low.n . 801 
'CQodopandoncy In RolalJonohipa n. lOW. CITY Y_I Club N F.2HI8. Room III . Communications 

_ Woman (_xuol and req_lItho .. Iurn or Josu. Chrlll ewspaper Contar. lOW' City. IA 52242. 
L __ ohipol .nd lha TI"nll;. NO q_liono 

'FroaIng~: A~ 10 _Id. ATTRACTlVI!. romanlil; SWM 
OUr __ -'" anr."I .. fernale ~Ion 

'NQn..-toh WOnIOfI Examlno lhe ...... II san"';"'. romanlil;. witty, 
Jewish Ex.,..I0_ caring' P.O. 80. 503. low. Clty. IA 

.SOCIety Building: Transf""","" 1 ;'1'( '( \ 1 >rcOn(JncV '1 ~'stin~5 522«. pat_er_ .. InlO Fomlnlol e - J- {j§ I!IC.~ 10 tho ",n. Free trip 
Futurn 

"Tho Fundaman1IIl, of Ant"'.c"," 0 0"_ 10 111m . • nreel;"'. open 
minded lady under 34 II my 

Work: P..-naI Wo<k ond • Factual information companion. Coli H4 .... 757 

'WE!~~~ -Fast. accurate results ~~~.Rapidll . Any __ 

.-and ~ • No appOintment needed 
'Woman Who L_ Too Much 
'W_', _Ing Group: BookJ • Completely confidential 

byandforW_ .CaIl337- 2111 
Coli W_'I Conllr. 335-1~ 

IIWII""~I 
"_I~."'THI! 
IM&Y lOW ... 

o 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
117 101. Dubuqlot St. lIMa Cit, . I .. SlHII 

_ . young·50. pro_lon.l . • lim. 
active. humorous, ,tlb", needs 
m.1o fr10nd 145-551 _ Ii"" 
.ttribulll who _nil 
.'''-<Ilnarlly __ ohlp 
w"h ",.red goalo. Bo. 2113. 
Iowa CIIy. 522«. 

pay Inaease.. ~ "",(.1 more Information. ""'mbu.... AUDIO VilUII _urca ' Tlps fo r Writing." CIII 338-1572-
APPLY NOW ,. . .,. \.~ menl provided. AooI.llnl- Pon tlma stu_I. 

~ PCO~'~ AllIot wllh d.ny _r.lion> of NAIICY" _!Word 
IOWA JOB SERVICE .. ~.. ":=========~ I modia lI",iI;" Dopartmanl. Apply PROCESSINO 
1810 Lower Muscan,. Rd, - In per.on In Room S.227 CU.ltly work. low prices, rush Jobl. 

TACO JOHN'S WOIIK STUDY clolnar nHdod Unl"~ly >IoIpI1 •• SChoOl. Idiling. APA. discounll OllOr 50 

OV!IIIEAS JOSS. Aloo 
crul_,ps. S15.000- $115.4001 yo ... 
Now Hiring' 320 plu. openlng" 
HI05-f87-tOOO. htanllon 
OJ.9612 

NEED MOllIE caoh? Join 
Proornsivt Group Send SASE to 
PO 80x 649. Iowo City. 

HEY STUOI!NTlI W. noed Itve 
mature, .nthu.iudc. d~d.b" 
peopl. tor tvening 'e"phon. 
...... PIHllnt, Qlu.1 working 
condttlOl'I', .-tlrting II S3 351 hour 
.nd can go up nighUy dapondlng 
on you. For inl.l'VttW call Ray or 
Ron II 35H592~ 

CNA. 
Full tlmel part time position. 
.voil.ble. Apply In po"""'. a ... pm. 
Monday·Frldlly II Lanlorn P.rk 
Cor. Coni.,. 815 Norlh 20th 
A_uo. CoraMIIe. IA MI EOE. 

• TUITION RElM8UIIII!III!NT • 
W. ar. offering tuition 
,.imburMmlnt 10 nursing 
1 .. I,tantl needing certlficeUon. 
" Full or p.t1 time position • . 
• New w.ge scale and h.aJlh 

lnaurance program. 
" E.C*lent t.en.fitl Include "ICI
Cion. dental, rell,emenl plan, 
.tock purch ... , eiC. 

• Flmlty ItmOSphere In 
c;omtort.ble .. ,roundin9L 

An oulstandlng opportunity to 
work and OfO. with .n utabliShed 
nur-'no home. Contact Director of 
Nursing at 

lantern Park Cere Centet 
815 N. 20th A_u. 

CoraMIIt. lOIN. 
3t8-35l~ 

MlEOE 

Wl!NOY'S 
ImmodJI" Oponinvl .nd fle.lble 
h"" .. 10 fit your schldule Apply 
2-4pm or 7~pm. 840 S. A, .... ldo 
or 1.., First Avenue. 

PA-
MCDONALD'S 

is hiring lunch shift, 
11 :30-1 :30. M·F at 
S4/h0ur. All olher 
shifts available al 
$3.5OIhour. 

Please apply in person 
after 2 pm al 

""otA .. ,~ 
104 1IIv_ Dr, low. CIty 

_ thOUllnd, MUffing 
.. _ ..... Sond 'I .OO.nd SASE 
10 Matro-M.iIor •• P.O. 80. 11155. 
IOWl City. lowl 522«. 

WANT1:D: CAMP COUSELORS 
Girt Scout rwld.,.., camp neIIr 
Dubuqu. il hiring Itaff for 1h. 
porIod of Juno 80 Auguat I . Unil 
~,., ... Istant • • waterfront, 
naturalist. crlft director and horN 
wfanglers I r. needed, 
Wrrt. 10: Little Cloud Gin SeoUl 
Council. InC •• clo C.mplng 
SO",Io .. Dlreclor. P.O. Bo. 28. 
Dubuqu., &OW. S2001 for In 
oppllcotlon. 

.e ON TV Many needed for 
«;omrTHtrcl.I • . c..ing in'ormtl.k)n. 
'~1~. e.tension 
TV·9612. 

_ 1ULANC1! _ifill 
AIIDTI!CHIOIC ...... 

Mual be CPR certlfiod and '
ICcoplable driving record. Conll" 
DCA. 354·787f. 

HELP 
WANTED 

Pap.r C."iBr. Aby 
s. NHd«l DurIng 
Spring S."",'erln 

IoWll City' 
Cor.lvlll., 

(Occassional 
Substitute Carriers 

Also Needed) 
To apply call the 

Dally JoWlln 
Circulation 

Department at 
335-5783 

Immodl".Iy. WII_lnd School _ 
Now hiring for full and 10 hours! _. 'ft"'-""m. PAIIT TlIII! 11100. fino gift. . 

........... _nm.nl •• 'per""co prolo"Od . 
part· lime in existing Mondoy' Frid.y. ~t. ;~p;ly;;'n~poroon;;;;:.:H:':nds~Jo~_~Io~"!;,. -li;::::::::::::::;;;;;::~ 354-81174 ...mngs. 
and n_ unit. Various .;.;.....;;c;_;;"..;;== _____ I .,..Y SITTER nHdod 

)'00 posillons from IINCUUII con .......... Iloro on IWodnoodayo 8:30am-5:30pm. our 
Nonh Dodgo SI_ hu pIn 11m. hom Ad bI b b N 

floor positions 10 openings for Cllhl ... Good r-!wor~:·C.r, :»l7ae~. 
management posi· ~~~:~~p~'~ r:::::~ PlY WAllnD. III.r ochool altter. 
tions. Join Ihe most botweon 9am·lpm. EOEIMIF. 2:30-4:3Opm. Monday' ThurodlY. 

rn~rsesa areM!' a . f~ocanC~ise =--=--B-O-S-T":'O-N-N-A"N"';N'-y---I:;:~ h!.=~~~d~~~~~:~~ 
Professlona' coupl. Melts rell,blt High Khool or college student 

ownership and man· young worn.n. 21 plu.. prof.rrod. CIII .H.r Spm. 338-5220 . 
nonsmok.r. \0 prOYkt. Ir.-In child 

a~. Apply in coro for ona toddler Good sal.ry. IYlltMS Unllmllod I, lOOking 
person 10 Penny al ploUlnl household. ono ysor pari tlmo call manager 10 dovotop 
230 Kirkwood Ave. commitmenl. beginning 8188. Coli ond Implomenl progromming for 

colieci. 8tl·231-4179. f>.8pm. dovoIopmantally dillbled 
' I.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~ ==::"':';':"';:::"':";';"::"===-1 individualS In r"'''-"til' Nttlng. 
I ~ - -- 'ART TIME cte,k! cashi,r SA or BS In Humin ServlclS and 

SYITEMS Unlimited Is ConYefliencl alorl, nlihtl and one yea, •• perlene. required. 
tnl.rv~ll'Ig person. to work pen weekends. AppiV at Dan', MUitang Send raume 10 Syltems 
time whh d ..... loprnen'.lty disabled Mark,t. 933 South Clin«on, Unlimited. 1040 William St.. Suit. 
child ron .nd Iduill. Appllcanl -='ow..-=."_C:..I..:.ty_. ________ 1 A. Iowa City. Posalbllily for full 
must be high school gr.dulte. It -W •• wI!ND ban".-. _ nl.owht time in the future. EOEIAA. .... , '1. and have I valid drMf'S ~ .,.,u.... ."" • 
license. Immediat. openings. cocktail w.itress. Excellent hours. S!!KINQ full time Ii .... In 
Apply 111040 Wllhlm Slr .. l. Suito Apply In person. CoIonl., ....... housoperenll for d ... lopmen .. lly 
A. lowo City. EOElM. 2253 Old HlghwIY 218 Soulh. For dloablod child ron and odull' In 
:.;:...=::....:====----1 "m:::o:.:ro:..:':;,nf:::o~rm::'::I:::'o~n.:.:338-=..:'::.57:.:3::... __ lloWI City group horne •. Intlrnted 
YOUTH Cllre worker. full time - he k.I " 338 9212 
11 Pfnollm ""IH. Sand r_me 10 M.XIE'I poroon" u ca • . 
YOUlh Homo. Inc .. 80. 32.0. 500.800 A&R. Now hiring qulilfiod. ,:E.::O,::Elc.M:..c,.' _______ _ 
I CIN I" .~ •• EOE .1I.,.rt.nCMI OJ .. Apply Monday- '~II' 
;;:OW="~::!.,~. ;;'~;';~=<~';';;"=';;"" ___ I _Thu:.,:..rod=""'y.,,3"'pm"--.7..::p_m,;.· _____ 1 ChIIdc,II )obo' ~~o:ilabl. Ihrough 
LONO TEIIM p.rt limo help Pl!RMANI!NT pan lima poaiIlon. 4-C'1 If .v.lllble 10 do pant fulV 
wlnilld. night end WMkend hOurs. NaUonwide company," need of OCCIIsional day CIIt, . Fee : 12501 
Apply In ptrlOf\ ONLY. Pteu,ur. ~ ." your county 10 do month, $81 three months 10 lill . 
,-P.:,al.::lC",o;;.' "3;.;15;.,.K"'I,,rk"'wood=.:,. ____ 1 In.ur.nee In.pections. Inspectk)n. ;;338-::;;.,_=;.;. _______ _ 

NN .If.ASEV family ... klng ~~tl~f :.~c:..:~b=Ir.~ - TACO BEll 
caret.ker for 8 }'HI old Ind 2 yaar paid for MC:h aNJonrnent. No Now hiring- Corelville. Flexible 
old and man.g. hOUsehold. Own IOlicillng or aalel. send brief hOOfS Ind shifts. Starting up to S4I 
room end car. Beautiful country rnume to: hour. Frequ.nt PtIY Incr.UH. 
.r .. between Pennlytvania and Mr. Brenn.n Apply now It lowl Job Service. 

• SALES 

• SERVICE 

• RENTALS 

• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• Desks. Chair. 
• File Cabinets 

We h .... large .. leClion 
of now and uaad machl ... 
from which to Chao ... We 
..rvice moat all makes 

WORD 
PROCESSIIIIG 

QllALrrY WOfIID PROCElllNO 
New Vo,k City. Minimum one year. P,O. 80x 8501 lowef MUlClti,. Road. 
c.JI 1-8()()...445-1218, key number Kansas City. MO &tl '4 ~~~;;;~~~;;;;;;~I·Fr" P.rking 
'1005 Of writ. P.O. 80. 338. I -Fr" Resume Consultation 
Plttslown. NJ oe&e7. HI!L' WANT1:D ADS WOfIIK til SUMMER JOB? 'Fut Sol1lIo. 
====:....:;=:..;...----1 THI! DAILY IOWAN CLUllFlI!DlI 'lo_1 Aales 
NOW TAiliNG .Pfn".llion> lor port »5-5714 MAKE MORE 'APA 
limo help. Apply n PO""" from ----=;....:..;.;..;.----1 OF 'Oronl AppIlcaUona 
81m-10pm, MI!OICAL IOci81 worker for work 
BOIIANZA FAMILY III!lnUIIANT In homo .... IIh oa"cy. Thirty YOUR SUMMER I to ... t "'nlon 

Highway 8 WISI. CO ..... ,Io. hours! _k for Ihr .. monlhl; """ U.. 35(.1e22. 8-5pm M-F. 
-n- M-.=-LE-mod-'-.-'-' -'naodod-'-"-'-.1-2-se'-5 -l 20 hours! _t. MSW .nd car COOPERATIve _2589 . .--Inga 
Book .nd Vldoo. S30()-$500 raqylred. Clooing do... PflOI' .... OHAl 

r lod _ C II Janu.oy 25. VNA. Johnaon County. EOUCA TION word proc. ... ng. 
.. 1mB per • • 337..Q&86 litter qUlllty. fut. 
31903M-258S. LEARN MOREl ICcurot •. r.lIOnobit. 

Typesetter & Paste-Up 
Person Needed 

Part-time. Monday·Friday. Speed to: 
accuracy a must. 

Paste-up willlnvolve pasting up classified 

section of The Daily Iowan. Hours must be 
somewhat flexible: usually mid'moming to 

mid- to late-afternoon depending on work 

load. Application available at: 

The Daily Iowan 
Room 111 

Communications Center 

On campus. 
Tue .. Jan. 26 Peggy. ~5. 

or 
Tu.a., Feb. 2 

3:30 PM 
125 Trowbridge HIli _01II1II_ 

c., ...... , -tAfi! Cooperative 
~Educatlon 

315 CIMn Hal 335-1315 

LAalfil typtMttlng- complet. 
word processing Hrvic..- 24 
hour "'umt IIl'Vic..-t~ 
"Ornk Top Publishing" for 
brochur-.t new.l.n.,., Zept'iyr Cop'". '24 E .. 1 Washington, 
35"'500. 
you CAli B!COME. ' prefarrod' 
cllonlol Basi Offici SO",I_ 
318 11'1 E. SurlinglOn. 10Wi CIIy. 
PCS me.ns you pay"" PI' .,., 
receive pr'ority scheduling. , ... 
tUM-Iround, gUlr.ntHd time .. 

ITUDl!NT VlDl!O PIIODUCTIONI the _lor'. end •• nd poroonoI 
Is taking applicatJons kK ~un_r MN!ca from profeuionall in tMOt"d 
III" mwn_ Wo noocI four p_ng. Including odilinv ond 
prodUCIlon ........... Iwo COmpOSition h.lp. C.II 38&-1572 
promolk>nll PA "iltlnts, an for detail • . 
administrative UIiItant, a finance 
manogor •• nd on equ lpmonl NANCY'S _!Word 
manogor. Apply In PO""" lllhe PIIOCI!IIING 
SVP offici. Siudont Acti'l~'" au.11ty work. low prlcas. ruth)obl. 
Conllr. II.IU. 335-3280. odltlng. APA. dlocountl owr eo 

----------~~------------------------I~----~~'"------- p~ ... IWI_NO .... lruc1o .. naodod for 3500-1&71 
,..-----... --'!!K'!!!'·~:_~!~~--------. I-L.rn 10 SWim Progr.m." Hiring 

UIIIU_ ONLY. Apply II E2IS 

EDITORIAL POSITIONS _~IoIcf_! 1IO---DlW- ' II-Y-IIIN-Is-n-OW-- 1 COMPUTER 
Oppor1unlty for evnArlAnced profealonal. with ICcapling oppUcallon, for cocktail ..,._ .. - -. _and_. 
eXcellent ICIltorial .Idili. Work emphalzes V.rioul Expor""co pr_red. Apply In 
IeveIa 01 ed~orl" Kllvttt. Involved In deYeloplng poroon .1 Rodowey Inn. 1"'""1&11 
Ilcansure and cer1iflcation teating materiall and ;,,80:..and=_H"'Igh:;.,1h"' .......... .::...; *=·'-___ 1 WIINTI!D: usod Iormlnol. _ 
Mn/ices for UI8 In bull1l888 IJ1d heallh caAI fl8ld. . TYPIST n_ for """"ing 'Iudy. lor communication with Wylbur. 
Competitive salary and benefit.. plus excellent work Mno.1odge of word prOCOlling 354·5822. _Ings. 
-'roomeni In Iowa Cily oIficea of The American pral.~od . II).t5 h""raI - . S5I ~! Plu,""~c.'l~ 
College Testing Program (ACT). Test development hour. (ONLY WORK STlJOY _ uoed . Softw" 
experience helpful. The positions are: STUDENTS NEED APPLV.I m.nu ... Included. 
SENIOR TElT SPECfAUIT: Superviling and :::~:::..::=· _________ 1338"""'._1<_'...;.1. _________ _ 
participating In writing. editing. and proofing for PULL or pan tlma food lI""'ro. ,_ API'll H! __ 

fief • aa.,..""co prar...ld. Mull bo obi. p.-Itaf Ind aur,r _1.1 cor-. dUO program. for health cere cia. Requi_ mater. 10 work ooma IuncllM Apply . - --
degree In English. or related field ; 4-5 years _ 2...."". ~y- dlok drive. RG monllor. Apple 
writing/lCllting ItlIperIenoe; or equlvelent COII'lbiNIion T .... rsdIy. '-" RI_ Power. EOE. ~~~ ::r.:I~:.'rts . Call 
oIlC1ucalion 8nd experience. HOW hiring buaperoonol 
TEST SPECIALIST: Mainly editing ."d proofing for dlahwllh .... pert tlmo _ Inga. SHAIIP PC-7ooo pa-

MUll bo _ to work _kend.. _I.r. 1041<. Two 5 114 floppy 
programs In bull_ field • . Requl_ ,.,...., .• In Appfy _ 2...."" Monday. drlYoo. ISM compallble. E.colllnl 
Engllth. or reI.tlCl field ; 2 y.rs bual~hnical TlIIJ_A- _ RI ~ __ • condillon. Sl75. Epeon RX.., 

._,. • vor r."... prfnl ... "25. MUII.II. nagaIIobIO-editing ItlIperlence; or equivalent combination. Company. EO£. Coli Un 
naT IDIT'OR: Mainly proofing IIId auperviled editing ..................... -----1 . 338-3aOI. E_ .. 

for proglW'Rl In h .... h can! fieIdL Aequirea McheIor'. BUSINESS 
In Engillh. or .... Ied field ; 2 YNrI reIevenIexperlence; PROFESSIOIAL 

-----1 SERVICES 
or equivaleAt combination. OPPORTUNITY 
To apply. submit lett ... of 1PP(lcatlon and raaume ('
writing or editing samples .vaI'-bIe on requ_l) 10 

............ 1arwIDea 
ACr NdonaI 0III0a 

22D1 ...... Dodge SIrHt 
'.0. 1INl1. 

.... CItr, Iowa I224S 
SctIonlng wlfl bogfn __ II1II continuo until =-
... _. Klflo...... --

WANTI!D: HIatory ,rid 11_ for 
Inlornohlp. In .. m will do primary 
and lOConcIary _h on lIlT OffIClll!IIVlCla. Word 
"'c ....... 1 communlly bulfdlne- P-'ng. dictation. r_rch 
hlltorlcal projec1. Stipand : "00. proJac1o. profOlllontoI wrlllng ..... . 
Doadlino lor oppIlcOIlon: bookkooplng • ....,. bu_ 
fabruary I. Apply through ilia cant.r. 311 11'1 E. Burllnglon. 
CoopareIIoe !ducllfon ()fIa. _lin. 0IIte. houn _ 10 
__________________ .~4p~m~.=~~F~. __________ __ 

-
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PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

IIOTlC! 

IOWA CITY TY_ITfR CO. 
now hal two &ocationl. 

1018 _Id, IIld e._Ie Plaza. 
L..IIVO ...... 10<1 01 .- ond ....., .... u., ond oIoc:lric 

iYPO"'rtleR .nd de ..... 
Derwin. wllh over 38 rears 

• xpo_. con give 
fool • ...,..,...Ic., HfVice. 

337.5&7& 

QUAlITY mon.,.. The Edilors 01 
_ CI1y oller. lhe .,. • .• only 
__ dodIcalld ooIoIy 10 
pfOOCrllding. COl>!' oditing . • nd 
blbliogrophy completion. BeClUM 
qIIIIitY ""U'''' 0.11 The EditOfS. 

')51.()4t8. 

IIRD help writing your 
• AESUIo'ES 1 _ ou",,",fu1 

IIITERVIEWING lipo? 
i ~hm:1f:.:';;oJ s.tVicn 

II au __ SERVICE 
318 SouIII Ollben 51'

foj.f 1-5jIrn s.t. 12-3pm 
354-7910 

LOW BllOO!T7· NO PROBLEM II 
f CAH for ,,.. conaultation. 

YOUR BEST IMAOE 
WEDOING PHQTOORAPHY. 

PerIOnIIlizltd Nrvlc. a' reuonab .. 
Jra .... ewningl , weekends. 
338-~. 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
tile DeIIr low.., 

now offers 
PARK&8HOP 
BUS&SHOP 

with the purchal!B 01 

an~minimum 

USED CLOTHING 
IMOf' 'nil! IUIIGET 1ItOP. 2121 
So.,h RI_1idt Drive. IOf good 
ulld clothing. _I khchen '-. 
etc. Open .-.wry doy. 8 '45-5:00. 
3Ja.341. 

IWIAIElPARlIII ROOMMATE 
CA~. Root. ttv .. ~ W.~D 
_ . 721 e.t CoIIove SL 1251 lUll I; 
manlh 331-8' " 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center _"N'I Zodiac boola. t;ghl 

gray. ,........ worn. 3- heeI. 8M. 
Allor _n. 
"';';"';';"';';';"'-"';';';';';;;"'--- 1 YAIlAH.\ _r. Hitachi 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

COMPACT r.frigerltors for rent. 
only $244 ,."...Ier With f,.. 
<IoIiveryl 

BIG TEN RENTALS. INC. 
337.f1ENT 

IIOOIICAII!. ,'8 115 ; ""<Jr_ 
Chel~ $0<8.95; tab ... _ . $34.115; 
, ...... ,. '149 115. Mont. $8tI.II5; 
manr ...... S69 95; chairs, $14 95; 
'-. etc. WOOOSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 No"" Dodgo. 
Opon 11~:15pm . very d.y. 

GE NOFROIT "'rigorllor. 20.8 
cubic loot MayUIg 21peod .. aoher, 
K.,mor. etectric drywf. All 
excellonl condition. 351~721 . .... k 
'or Jim. 

FOIl SALE. dO<Jbl. bed complelo. 
80st oI1.r. 351.0542 .h .. 5pm. 

WOOD TABL!. $30 or bell off ... 
tall 351.a962. 

DINING tabl • • • Ix chairs. 
bookc .... d_. bed. 
bookohal_. Vary good con dillon. 
price nogollabl • . 338~723. 

NEWER' twin bod. Price 
nogotl.bl<!. tall Joan .har 5pm 
3311-0118. 

COMIIIUNITY AUCTION ... ry 
Wodnood.y _Ing .. Uo your 
unwanted Items_ 351.a888. 

NOIIII!WOR"" 
s.tecl uMd horN furn_lng .. 
Aoaaonabl. pri_. SpocloJlzlng In 
' unctiona' clean pleots Sofa., 

turntoble. ETR ........... Excellenl 
cond.tion I $376/ 011 .... 337-8542 . 

TY,VCR. I~. 
WOODBIIAtIIOUND 
400 COIln 

BICYCLE 
CASH FOIl alUl 
·euv ·SE.LL ·LOAN 
OILBERT ST. PAWN 

354-7910 

FOIl SALE: RoIoIgh IIompar 
1().opoed. 25 ' I,.".. $78. N ... 
bilte. Coli 354-3188 

IIIALL own room in nice two bedr-" noor __ . $1851 

month plue utlllliH 351 -een,. 

OWN _ in larvo hou ... 
401 South Lucos. Four 
~"lnto_. cal 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

APARTMEtIT 
FOR RElY 

337-7223. WU1'WOOD W1!ITIIOE 
Fl!MAU '0 -.. __ ~ own ."10"'''''''' 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REiT 
1WO .~-'" 

1WO 1lE0II00III dupt... d""'-. At. belcony. IMIndry 

- ----==::.:..:.-----1 FOIl SALE: l.IoIobecano 1~. 
ha_ood lloors in _r house. ~ ""IU Augult 1. AovuIoorty . 
loll of " ,_ good parking. on $4101 month. now S3e5l_. 
butllno. $325. Ad flO 1511. .IIo>uary FREE. H 04113311-4115. 

FtIllALf. roommata to oh.,.two bed~. u,Un ... paid. Ly"". EII_ . .... ond lWO bedroom 
bedr-" _rtrMn1. on bull..... -.oeol .. 309-28301245. .~ri_1 ond ~ 
I.undry In bvilellng • • 1000 to ....... _. • I 

~gr.:.:ocery= • .:..SI....;7S:.:... 338-:;.:;..1..;:."'-':..... __ I ROOM FOR RElIT ~~:: = ond .... 
2S' AoynoIds 531 Ir ..... 
Campagnolo. Duracll Ex_I 

~P.ope<1y"'_ _1Ipm354.5881 • ...... == __ =_= _____ 1 cond.tIon. $o<OO.~. IIIF • .".""*'~ dolo In. H/W. ___________ 1WO KOIIOOIII ___ . 

S181 pluol/3 ut''''1eo 354-S8&I IIIF. clOM in. cooI<ing prMlogH. AG. dlolow_. hootI_t.r poIcI. 

APPlIUCE 
RENTAL 

DlDYOU_1 
'nil! !)AIL" IOWAN r-'>lS __ 
2s.o00 poopIo .-.wry cloy. Ha .. 
_ 'ng 10 MIl- _ in 

__ ... _~~. _ room. ~- All u'"~ioo pilei. AIC 337·2S73. - __ tumilu .. _"""'. 
,.~ ,-- V-" ... - Ample ottl,,..,,.nuno Av.naw. 
10 campu • • off It .... parIoing. INO_ .ingle in very q.1et Jonu.'Y' _ . SM-4428 

____________ 1 THE DAILY IOWAN CLASStFtEDS. 

MlClIOWAYQ lor ronl· only S30I 335-57" 

351-8325. bvilellng. privele r.lrlgo<ator; " .IIALD COUIIT- W.,ou, 
MAU. owr> r""",. clooo. ohare .'~1I1eo paid ; 337 .. 785. ICOTlDAL~ APTtI. 1St-t 771 
w~h grod".I. " ..... nt. very 
opacIoua. _ unlil and 01 Moy. semest.r. F,.. deIfwry! 

BIG TEN RENTALS. INC. $2001 manito. 338· 11i8' . .... IOf Jim 

IIOOM IOf 1"",.Ie. SI50. F.mIShod. 
coolling. utithlos 'urn_. 
buatlno. 338-51177 

____ 33_7.R.;;;;.;.ENT;....-_1 AUTO SERVICE _TEl wanlld 10 ohor. ClOSE TO CAIIIPUI. Avarlable 
othat room of • two bedroom nowl CaH Pet. Dr Matt. 354--t0S5. TV·VIDEO 

_ enON lV. Sony .a'. good 
condition S320I 1>05 •• ~85. 
LII"'_. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
PAVEMENT PIIOOUenONI. PIIty 
"",oIc .nd ....... Ed. 33a-457~ . 

MURPHY So.nd .nd L1ghllng OJ 
.rviCli for your PI"Y. 351-3118. 

AUDITION. 
for I.C. l"'PrOYiMlionll Comedy 
T~. No experience required. 

WHEN. 
Jan""'Y 2 • . '''pm 
J.n •• ry 25. 7·1Opm 

WHERE: 

~7""". IT 207 ""'11" A-.n .... 
QUALITY CAIIITART1IIG ~-. lIEN OIILY. $105 Incl.- Ulitllleo 
car ltaftI: Of you don' r-t. .ANT mat",,.. roommat. to .,..,.. snl" t.:ltchen end balh 8442S71 

24 hour .. rva downcown __ n.,..". • • t .. fOf It ..,uno' 
$1 5 Of ItO. with ItUdent 10 alII c.l1 ....., . ... 

INSURED MAUl kl "50/ rh COMPACT relrlgor.tors lor rent. 
~1220 CtoM.::;'" ~n lar".fftOn only 1241 MmHler wrth '''' 

-------_.....::::., ,;.ST= """::....-----I ==: ........ 'Y. por...... doI"'~ TEN RENTALS. INC. 
TOWS """ ___ .own 33HIENT 

~~::, ~~::~~~~r ::"~~!:=:'=:'':'t)I NICE ~. ~rtlall)' turnitMd . 
354-OOeO Sh.ro kkdoon. both. leund'Y Irll coble. utll~1eo paid. wro. 

TOanAUTO 
Dmny 1Iaop«. Ownn 

s...;o. • IV,.;.. . NC·_ 
·T._ ·~~" 

............ ond_ 

Scott. __ ~. priv.1o balh. clooo In. Colt bolo,. 
::O:""'~:..:;.;~-:--:---::--19am or Ittor 5om. 339-8289. 
OWN ROOM. ~UI.t _10. Boy 35 • .()8()6. 

u:=~~~=:..1~-::i:;'?.; . 
MAU _ to oha .. ono IHTERESTtD .. 
bedroom. RoJoton CrwI<. AlTEMATIVt HOU9ItG1 
_ ~147. GoodfOOtnlilOCCllPl/1l-owned 
OWN IlOOII In opaclou. lh_ COClpIIIINe hcxa. a..w.. 

Just whit you'" ~ing 10ft 

-Earthtone in\eriot'. 
·On-sIIo monagomont 
·eutllno. laundry. pool 

Two _oom, ~ $400 I_ ... occ _ 
_____ -.:..CA..;.:;LL~T.:;oo"-A_Y_1 ______ l lAAGf •• nny ''''0 bedr""", 
OIl! '!OROOII opartmonl In ..... , .. duple. KlmbeI'_. 
Corl""Ie. on bvllino. _I Sublot S32$. 3:Ja.0033. 
10 IhoppIng . .. _ . dryw. SUllLIT. Januory 'reo. own room. ONE • _ __ .. ..., 
::.33:;.7...;.50:.:;.71.:;.. ____________ 1- peId. 11501 nogotIobie. _ I ............ , ...... \It ~ 
LAAOI! 1WO BEOIIOOIII _15. HIW pold. wm. po""'" ............ 
A'AATMENT. lola 01 "orago. O .. E BEDROOM. CI_IO Low Ma<Ch 1. 35Ht037. 
priv.I. p.r1Ilng. clooo to comP\ll. Bu.ldlng. Du .... C"",, II1,lIt_ CLOIE. CleM. quiet ltudio. 
Av .. ..., .. M.rch 1. Call 354-7080. UlcrO'ltl'.Ye. RelrtgeratOf. Parlung Plr1I.3:,mahed, LaundfY. Ilr. 
Kllp Irying. $185 351· 2837. KOOp Irylng ~~rred ~t~_ 
TWO .0Il00II. clooo in . H/W 
paid. I.undry taclll.leo. oll .. trllt 
pariling. ,....., conltruction. $450 
Ad no 15&. I<oyotono p,.oporty 
M_I 338-3218 

LARO! un'urniahed one bedrOOff'l , 
... ,k 10 comp.I. H/W lurn_. CONDOMINIUM 
laundry • • vail.ble now. 351. 1843 
::;,;.I1o:;;..;r 5pm:.::=' _____ 1 FOR SALE 
1WO 1lE0000000 1P&r1monl. 

bed .. tablol. ch.lrs. "" ... pano. 
_--------------- ----_1 this.nd thot. AcCll>"ng now _. City Publlo Llbr.ry 

Room B 

clAm<rican & Ioodto>
•• • .. ··'· ...... 11 
n_-._t 

33 ..... 

bedroom tor nonsmoking MIF. Fi.. • FI""''''' . FrItrMIIr 
mlnul. dr .... 10 hospital . RIc~. IIoapoMIbio Poe,. LA_ Ih,.. bedroom ",,'''''*'1. 
351-432' • Hoar ClII1jIW .,_In. t,.. cable. IlUndrleo. $0<75 

opac"", .. ct_ In. $5OOi month • 
hoot .nd IIr InclVded. 354-S~ 
doyo. 82&-3003 _ Ing .. 1, 2 & 3 

Bedroom 
Condominium 

Homes 

conolgnmoroll. Wo'lI pick up! 
<IoIiver/ 00111 0p0<1 .~._ 
809 Hol lywood 9ou~.rd , ".ltt to 
F .... ~, under the VFW sign. 

For mort InlOf'mation call Grwg at 
CALL 337 .... pluo _trlclty Von Bur.n Viliago 

MAL! nonomoItlng. oh ... room. ........ 351.()322 

___________________ 1 ::.338~ .. ~35~7,;.. -------------

FOIl SAL .. SoIo-Flox machino. 
complet. body worko ut. S4oo. __________ 1 338·2211 . 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

Fully turniohad. For opring ~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
semest.,.. Ten mlnul .. from - TWO BIOfK)()M aplnment. t 112 
camp ... tall 338.5580. 1I\It1T. nonomoklng _ . Own block. /rom Ponll<: ..... UtiHlleo 

l_f DlATE availability. One 
bedroom ap.rtment s.v.ro 
mlnut .. lrom cornPUL _ paid. 
Freo tol parking. Q\J1eL 53321 
monlh Lori 337-3315. 

DON NICkERSON 
A"orner at law 

PrlcUclng primarily in 
Immlgrltion a Customs 

(515) 274-3581 

pMO$'""'f'wr 

'D0't?J fnul CO 
3~' - 'cn, 

Spec" 'hlo,lo 
publication . promotional and 

wedding pholography 

1TUD£ .. T HEALTH 
PRESCIIIPTlOllS7 

Have your doctor call it in 
low, tow prlcn- 'We deNv., FREE 
Six blocks from Clinton 51. dorma 
CENTRAL REllALL PHARMACY 

Dodge at Davenpon 
338-3078 

WANTED: Sewing. All formal Mlr 
4>rldl', bridesmaid. etc. 30 .".ars 

~ Ixperi.nee. 338-0«6 Itt.r 5pm. 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
.. fls and services TV, VCR. stereo, 
IUIO sound and commercial sound 
Illes and .. rvlce. 400 Highland r Co.rt. 338-7~7. 

----------:.....-1 OREAT "",II gro.p r.l .. lor 

WANTED TO BUY 
------------1 BUYINO cl ... ring. and 011\0< gold 
and all"" .. ITEPH'S STAMPS. 
COINS. 107 S. D\rbvquo. 3501-1858. 

USED FURNITURE 
I REMEIllBER WNEN 

elStd.l. Plaza 
Ott.,ing quality used furniture 

at r.'lOna~1 prices. 
35H788. 

USI!D living room furniture sel. 
Excellent COndition . s.oOO 080 
354-0488. 

FOIl SALE: two ploco Ha~lan 
cotton McUonli tofa. $175 or !)ftt 
0«.r. 338-iOO1 . 

FIREWOOD 
JtAlONED mlxod h.rdwood. 
Plck.p deh .. rod. ".ckod. 155 • 
883-2322 101l1rH. 

Dayton. 80sch Spring Brllk 
~~ running out ! 

SEE US FOR YOUR 
AUTO PART NEEDS 

• FRAU Fit. TEAS 
• CHAMPION· GATES 

• UOOG • KENOALL OIL 
• MONROE SHOCkS 
• WAlKER £XHAUST 
• WAGNER BlW<ES 

COMPANY W 
SIEG 

ltlr 821 S. Clinton I-r I 337-218t 
M-F~pm 

til' s.u .... , 2 pm 

==:::.=.;.:::::..;=.:;:..------1 • ...,.,. ....... both. kite ..... ",I.h two palel. a •• lloble no ... 351-3037 
MAlE. two bedroom. At. others $180 . •• 1111100 paid . No '.rniohod. appl.oncft Fobrulry _ wro. porttlng . 511 S. Dodge SUBLEaIE • • 1000. two bedroom 
renl partJll1y paid . Aft ... 2pm. 337""'25 .rt., 4. ~=~~o~I":=p.rk'ng. 
;.354.~2::.7c.::34;.::... "'=ic;;;h;:;ooI:;;.' ___________ 1"00II FOR RENT .kh belh .nd 33&-'_ 
OWN AOOIII I" thtH bedroom IrAng room. Sher. wilh O~ ot.,.,. TWO • • 0 ..00- .p.r1~ . Co ...... 

'tOOl month phis one monlh vII". AIC, WID eM' p ......... I •. otf 
apartment. Two blt" s. ~t plul =d,::O"...=:;;I::... J5.'.=;.,;5:.;1;:;0::..7 _________ 10lJ5'"11..'!"7"'. lng Avail • .".. now. 
1/3 uHhtleo. CIooo 10 compu' ~ 
Nonsmok.r 337-8258 IUILlAII furniahed room $h.r. 

I---.....:c...;.-=.;....."-"'---------· I klt.hOn. ba.h Dulet. _,,",,1111 1WO 1I!000OOM. Con_lent. 
OWN ROOM In tour bedroom ne6ohborhood, oft .. r ... pairt.: lng. Of~t,..t p.,klng S33S MOOdatWe. 
houll. 404 S. John ...... $150 plu. O~ bulli .. 1'10/ month 'otal KI. HIW paid. 354-7275 
1/4 ulllitin. 337-9815 336-S242 (doy). 337-538' 1WO ll00MS. pr ...... beth. oh ... 

MATUIIJ I!. nonsrnolit.r, own lerg. kilct.n with one: cat 
=~=.I~.:!~.~':'I. th, .. ::.~f~~ ~~~if:.k. :~;:: . 1225 utlltUn included. 

~.:::~.:~~;f~::n~io 1/8 utllil,"" No pets. 351-o&ao 
':".:'u:::.-:':=IO:;u::.;;;"'''', ... =,:';::'''O=7:.; .... ''''''-:-___ 1 ONe HALF aLOCK from Curn., 

::::.....: ~ ~~:~~ to ~::~~. ~;:~:!trf~~~tOf In 
campua. Col". Str_t. ~4-4S4'. Available now. 351~7. 

~!~ "r:: =:: =-~~f~lD . LAfIlOe unrurnlahed room, .t\efe .mmedl.t. vKanCl •• 

0evi1l0 
WINTER SPECIAL 
2 bedrooma-S350.00 

• M;. hell • Waf" .,.., 
• CIoN to haopItaI' ~ 
. Onbuah 
• Laundry In bvlldlng 
. S-rty 
• Dlahwaahot 
• II-month leal. 

0IIIce ttouN ...-...,<1.; ....... 12 

For Sale 
• S&In • &24,100 
• tmio I:JrowrI 
• No points Of ... 

• MontNy PfY"'II"lt '- then rtnt 
· ~."'ln..,..t · 'Ii.., CUI't ap.c.iaII 

Models open 
M.F. 11-6, Sat. "12, 

CAll 354-3412 
It villi OUt moOtIt .. 

201 2101 A ... _. eor.ItIIe 

lIage 
.' .... 1.80 3J8.2214 klt_ .nd belh F ... WID S200I To be eligiblo you m ... , be U _____________________ 1;=;;:,;=.:;...;=..::;;=--------1 mon1h 'ncluding utiUti ... AvallaOJe of I INdeftt living With apouH 

=-=~o: =~:!~ ~~,rl~r!. ftOW 331·7721,331·7081 , or dependent chUd,-,. 

IOO Woot_ 
...... CIIy. IA _ 

S3&-1178 
~OOd 

COIIDQIIIIINIUIiIS 
~.IA 

1'72 GMt v.n. whit • . v~. good 
ohopo. Bool o"or. 351 ·5&94 ~ •• mloop: .• R.~~~ .. bM, c ... to ~=~u:~t:I:;n:!. =II.n' CALL TODAY ~1" E,,.CfE.NCV. very ciON In. 12.5/ _
___________ =-==.::"':-=~=:'::" ________ I " • ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I mon.h Bolh 337·5733. 35HI932 - 'acll"lea, pri .... t. t.rr~'.tOl' . A-- 30prn THI! DeADI.INI! 'OR Cu._eD 337 .. 785 _-.;..;=:;;. __________ _ 

AUTO DOMESTIC =L'::~~:'~ DAY PAIOfI TO :::C"'L"EA=Ij"'. _-,-I-"-I>-.-roo--mo-.----· I MANVILLE TERRACE CLOSI! in one bedroom. kite ...... 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

WANT 10 buy uledi wrec."--d "rwI 
lrock,. 828-01811 (toll " .. ) 

DO YOU need hoIp ooIling. buying. 
hiding. Of repalr1no your cer7 Cell 

FEMAL .. to oharo room. 114 
uttIlU.s. on busllne. ".ar oo.pltaU 
_lIh 101_. hbr.ry. Ronl 
nogoU.ble. 354-11521 . 

Fumiat'Md Clow to campy, Two bedroom units .crOP from tun room, no <IepoIlt. 'r .. utllitiee. -----------------
8711-2572 "",ole build.ng ond oJumni contar wuhor/ drv-r Through "'.V 31. THREe bedroom. $550 plu. 
= :..=:=----------1 O.Iet.nd comlortable. COn be :;$2::5Oi::=..mon="'Ito::.,:.:.,:35='-8883==-_______ 1 .1.mleo. four block. trom 
l.A"Oe. room Shire hou .. , 'umlaNd 351--4310. Nt TO U,.t nAf'1Nn to r..,'. nice downtown WID, gIIr • • driveWay. 
kllch.n Wuhlrl dryer QuJel 51ft .. -. bulti llab' 
South lua • . 1145 plus utilities VERY SPACIOUS. 'nexpensive, IWO bedroom apartment <:.11 on net ,'11 ·33 -5352 

1I~~;i.~iiliO~;i~!i1iii;:1 1 Wnrwood MotMS. 3S4-«.t5 ----------- 11 1m FOliO ElCOrt GL W.gon. 
$125/ EACH two roomlnlt". 
furnlahed, .mcrow.vel TVI phon. 
H/W palel . 338-5512. 

351-1i2211 two bedroom .pa"",",,1 in ~So",r;.;.;..h,-. 338-= ;..29=36.;:..:.(1;.;OO=m,;. .. "'p;.:.m"')"'. ___ I Oo<:,,"ber 15 C.II 7 . 
.;.;;.;.;.;=-------------- 1 basement of house clo .. in : he.t. 
PLfASANT roon'! in wOOded waler patd. 337-4785. 

SU8ln two bedrOOM, two btlth. LAROE five Mdroom ... , side 
spacioul room • • WID, "le. kl1chen. hou ... Reduced r.nl. Av.llable lOlling; Cloll In; goOd IOC ItIlIeo; g. rago. 351·7555. P.m. :..:now=.~35=I-303=:;.7,;.' ________ _ BOOKS 1~~~~!~~!~~~~~I·utom.t lc. AIC . AMIFM. r .. r defrost. rOOfrack. good condition. 

. :.. __ -'-__ ..;... ___________ .1 book •• ,uo I""" "UST SELL n MALE. oh." largo two bedroom 
--------------------- 12eoo. tall coIioc1 (SIS) 412"171 • • p.rtmant with male. C.bI., VCR. 

cat accepted; utlliU .. Plid . TWO 8E,",OOM .partment nur 
337"'785 campus for . ub ...... F.brUlry 
- -----------------Ilhrough JUty. Janu.ry Irll $340 
LAROE comlonab1e bedroom. plu, .bhl .... tall "'.11. 34!Hl131 . 

SMALL two ~room near II.' 
~_'loJ. H/W palel . wro. poll OK. 
~n. 

FOR A!NT • • our room hOUM, 
"'anville Holgllt •• 338.-308 CHIPPER'S Tlilor Shop. men's 

Ind women', III,radon5, UII!D BOOK'. bo.ghl and 1OId. .1"00. oJl "tmtleo paid . e.1t .Ido. 
( 128 112 Easl W .. hlngton Strel" 

01.1 35Hm. 

AMARANTH BOOKS 1_ MERCUIIV Lyn • • 4-opwd. ",.'k 10 campul . .. _I parking. No 
WASHINGTON AT GILBERT l1li.000 mllOo. good .to .... $3200 .moklng. no drug .. no pall. no 

"'on.·Sot. 1()'!;:3Opm -------------------1 ;;;35oI-~S884=.;;· ____________ 1 dIpool1 poyrNnl P.y $18C1/ monlll 

largo.\olndows. h.rdwood Itoors 
Prlvlte ent'Ir1(;e. No ~ta. S225I ONE 81!DAOOtI aplrtmetlt. 808 
month. utilities Included. 354--2«'. Hartock., S2ISI month. H/W p.id 

3:)8.:;481 or 338-223IL 

FOUII .0II0OM .p.rtmant. moot 
ulllilleo paid. oft· ..... t par1llng 
1425 338.0211 . 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
CIISSIj:II - S.z.ki - Rhythm 

Richard Slr.non 
351-ll932 evenings. 

" --------------~---POPULAR plano. jau. Improvising. 
i J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

101 5 ARTHUR. 338"500 

t SCUBA I....,n. PAOI open waler 
oortlllcilion. approved by "'C.E. 

I'Of col\eoll credit. Florida trips 
",noble. c.III-888-29046. 

CHILD CARE 
'-C'. KIDCAIIE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFOR"'ATION SERVICES. 

Unitod Way Agency. 
OIly care homes. centers. 

preochool listings. 
occulon.I ,IUe,.. 

FREE.QF'()HAROE 10 University 
aJdtfIt •• faculty and .t.tt 

M-F. 338-7684. 

Thu,... 1()"9pm VAN Zl!.e AUTO 354-0'81 evenings. 
S.nday 1-5pm. W. buy/ 0011. Comp ... ' Sav. LAROE "lIplng r""",. Share 

354-0722 hundred., Specializing in FEMAl! . Own room. cJo .. 10 kitchen . living room, bath, " .. 
"AUNTED BOOK'- __ =----~"-'=.;.....-----I S5OO-$25OO ca,.. 831 South um .... StIl5l monlh pi", IIII1MIeo uble. all .1.~11eo p.ld. $200. 

520 W .. hlnglon ~Du::.b::.IXI=.:.:.::... 338-3434=:..=..=.'-________ .1 Aok tor KY"' . 351~21B. ",35o..'",.()3=22=.. ______________ ,1 

()n.. Th. CrMk 1'71 FORD Pinto. sunroof. run, F!.IIIAlf - lh.r. two bedroom SHAAI! kitcMn, bath, laundry Ten 
Ulld books. rocord.. Ar .. t. 81K. S950 OBO. 354-3885. .panmonL Own room ClOMtO btocI<.lrom compus . Rouon.ble 

m.po. NY Ti..... campuL $170 pl." 1/3 utllitin. 351"12 
Opon 7 d.ys! wHk 3S4-085O. Av.ilable immedl.I.1y OWN ROOII. Share kllchen. wro. 
~~~:.= AUTO FOREIGN .. l!.aPO .... at.e: "rnale, ehare Ih,.. n •• r supermarket Cal OK. S1SO 

bedroom with two In unique otdttr I"clud" utilit iH . 338-2154 
lOOKS. ' fur Coati -desks ·prlnts hom • . U1llitln pald. 0" auNt 
-LIFE Magazines -bookcases. 1175 F.AT. gr •• t condition, new r,:.~·:"~io~::~~,'on 114 tOWA '-..,.nu., Ih.r. kitChen! 

THE BOOKERY tires. battery . .-WFM. $11)95, .......... Own room Own 'u" bath , $1501 utlllUes Pfikt. 35408A07 
'18 So. Lilln --:-:-------------------1::;350...;.,;88:::..;4;.;4______________ ::u'ncto':l:;:t.l.;~dan •• f aol'MH)l . au8 L£T lUXUry lumlaMd on. 

1o.5:3Opm. Mon,·S.t. 1112 HONDA Prelude. Good A ...... liMJ .. Mar~'" 11 Mtlrcn ,..." bedroom. Very claw to camp"e 
COndition. new tlreli. brlkes. ~7~ K*m. 33&-Ot2a Of ~71!J.5 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

~~~~~::.!~~~ ____ I AW'F~ casset1e, sunroof. SospMd HAUT1Nl home. close. frw WID. =, 1~.~I~~':.~'0-1 
351~ ~ lrying. cIoOIco or .00Mtt. 33fI..302e. ... ... ,-.. •• •• utlll'lea paid . _ 
1M2 MAZDA OLC. 5--"<1. At. 337 .. 50. unlil July 31 .• _ . _.ble. 

FWD. 4--door, 87.600 mi ... , &3000 FI!.M"LL Own room. S1101 mont", ~~er.~~.!!~~ .• ~t 
338-M73 att.r Spm. utlliU .. included. A' .. ' Ioc.Itlon. 

222 E. "'.rk.t C.II 351.7538. I'\IIIN_ D -'"PIng room oro 
NEW .nd USfD PlANOI 

J . HALL KEYBOARDS I ~:POlll1nIM.; 
1015Arthur 338-4500 1: 

1In VOLVO 1"5 wagon . rune .ncs 
lo0I<o g ro.1. $1 800. 337-11701. FEIIALE. She .. thrll bedroom 
lIn TOYOTA Corona. AT. AC. PS. ap.nment. $170, two blocks hom 

bustln.. Uillitl_ p.II ld. parklft9 
331-&455 • ..-.ningL 

ELECTRIC guitars. Buy 1111 trade. 
Wanted: Fender Gibson, . IC. 
362·7800. 

IIIARTIN 1).12-35. Gibson L~S. 
both with hardShell case. PMvy 
Deuel . mpllf ..... ... ke otter __ 2. 

NINE CHANNEL Po.vey sound 
baird. $850. 351·7818 ... nings. 

FOR SALE: .1Id Irombo ... . 

AMlFM at.,..,~, ' 1100 ampuI. 33f-t257. 
~80. 

HART .r .... lyl. I klt/ Solomon 
bind ings. po," Included, . )(c.ltent , .. al!:NTfIA. 5o-speed. 2-doOr. 
condition. $1 50. Aft., 5:30pm AC ••• ceU.nt. $55001 offerl trade. 
35-4-9072. ~582. 

nCKETS 
=~OfI~"'~LI!:-. ,:7.71=-=-T.,..,.---. -=-Cel'::'"'c-• • -
Auns good. S3OO. Call 354-e02t. 

----------------1 ~~~~!,i! ~;,.,~. 
APinp 11",600. 35'0367 • . 

' ''' CHevY Nova. 4-(loor. NC, 
:..;.:0...;;.,.;;,;""""'.;.::..=;....;='-___ 1 e .. cellenl. l&00OI offef/ tradrt. 

CHRISTIAN. _. male '0 oh.r. 
apartment on W ... side, $ 138 plUI 
uUll tleo. 338-9583. ~ 17 •. 

IIAU. gradu.l. p ... l.rred. Own 
room in houll. '10101 month plu. 
1/3 ullhtin. 338·2038. 

nMAL ... thrll bIoI:lte lrom 
campUl, own room, 1190. 
»M521. 

LAROE room In II. bedroom 
hou ... plenty 01 clOMtlplCl. 
kltchon prtvi1egol. Avol .. bIe 
immediltofy. S 176/ month 
Incl.dlng utilities POl. 338-7063 

353-l5e2. ::---------------------I35f.8000 •• xlenslon 9284. Aok for 
""EIIDS .. ' Child Care ConI" Carol. 

NOII.IIOIUNG I_Ie. own room. 
ttl ,... bedroom aplnmem, sublet 
with t.1I OPIIo<l .... Ilable 

II'ACIOUS .oom In largo hou ... 
clooo. parlling. "'xpens/"". tr. 
J.nu.ryl Av.lllble Immedlalely. 
Furnltur. avail.bt8. 338-9878. 

,... openings lor 2 112 to 6 roar· 
~ ... Warm, loving cere with 
" .. on to your child's total 
..... Iopmont. Call Friendship . , 

t lk.1749 Or visit 407 Melrose A~. RECORDS 
====~~-:---I ROOMMATE 
=~~=:"::"IWANTED 

t50 CASH to porson who 

Febru. ry 1. "65/ monlh plu, 113 
ut ilit .... on bualine. We.t slOe. 
354-4302 evening • . 

NONUIOKING '«NIIe. own room. 
Sf iII.34. pool. tamb., . L .... 
_ . 338-42M. 

C.L05l! 10 .amp"'. Single In I"go 
hau ... Kitchen and bathroom 
privll-, "351 month. Connie. 
351-4081 or 338-7388 . ...... - . 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
' 911 6th Sire ... Cor.lvill. 

IT'SBWfl1F\L .. 
It·. Thel Slmpl. 

FLEXIBLE LEASE5-9 and 12 months 
.- EHIoIency· 
.- Lorgo EHlclency· 
.- 1 Bedroom' 
.- Studio With 000· 
... I Bedroom wllh don 
.- 2 Bed"""", . _t InclUclod 

AND INTAOOUC1NG-
2 BEOIIooM CONVE/IT1I1U! 

Follurlng NEW\. Y REMOD£Lf D UNITS, opaclou, g_ods ond 
courtyard wnh beautilul pool. I",uriouofy I.~. Excollont 
10CI11on tor q.iet. reluod living ; "..r U of I Hoop"" ; on 
buaUne. 0/1.",_ parldng: At ; laundry; on-eIlo "'"-' 
and mllntenance. 

CALL FOR AVAILABILITY 

JUST COMPLETED! 
TOWNHOUSES & 

APARTMENTS 
EJOKT UNITS. EACH UNtQUE 

II!CUAITY IUtLDlNO 
APrUlTMtNTS HAVE 10' CfIU_ 

TOWNHOUIU AlII! twO ITORlU wmI MAIN L!V!L 
OI'I'BIING 11'·13' CEIU_ • I'TORAGE LOI'TW 
AU. UNn'I HAVE HI·TECH CENTlIAL HlAnNOI 

AIR CONIlIT1OIIINO lYaTE", 
LfVtLOUII BUNDB • • LA_ UVINO /100_ 

IUTCHf.NS INCLUOE MICROWAVE OVENS. 
DlIHW-"" AIIO DlIPOIAL IY1ITUIIS 

CAlILE TV & VCR'. 

SUIIL!T tour bedroom. Full 
"nl.hod b.Mmon~ gorago. _" 
poll. Prof_.,t/I.mUI ... $525/ 
month plu. Utillti •• ; .. ... 
_.ble. 337·2171. Loa.-- . 
HOUSE FOR SALE 
aoV!!IINMf NT HOM" trom " (U 
repelr) . Delinquent tp: propeny. 
~ •. tall_7_. 
•• 1 .... 10" GH4e12IOf curronl 
"PO lisl. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SAlE 
12". _I. " Bon Air • . Pool. 
bUlilno. two decks. Shod. COrport. 
uPGrodod. $~. 35f.7188. doyo. 
l-e.43-582V .... ning • . 

' .. 45 PA TIIFlND£1I cl_ 10 UI. 
butline .• 11IIc_ ohod. _ 
"'Inlng. two bedroom. $13001 
OBO. 1-323-6120. 

QUALITY PlU8 LOWEST PRICEI AN __ 
L_t llle<:llo<I In _ . 

_ 1888 14' wldo ilBR. ' 11.l1li7 
Skyline- NOI'th _n 

liberty- "'.roh_ 
22 ....... 10'.12·." '.18' wlcloo 

Why_morel 
Soo ... 10 buy 

10% DOWN. BANI( FlNANCINO 
Freodotivery . ... up 

HORtlHEIM ER ENTERPRISES 
....-y. t50 So .• Hauttoft IA 50141 

ToU Fr .. , 1-«100432 .. 6816 
0 _ • ..".., d.,Iy. 1 ........ S.". 

tall or drl¥o - SAVE 1M ALWAYSI 

DUPlEX 

CAS" ''''D lor quoJity uNCI r~. 
jau and btU" a lbums. CUMttM 

-----------I . nd CD' • . Lorgo quanUU .. wl nlld ; 
"'111 1" .... it __ ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 Soull1 Linn. 
337-50211. 

=====""'::.....---------1 'u~ lrom mo. Tan minute w,..,.,..,: 2'" nonetudent low. 
Minnnotl butletbaJl tiCket .. 
JanultlY 30. Mu.t be good ...... 
Poy top dollar. (515) 632·5200. 
doyS (5' 51 832·11\177 _ Ing. 

wllk to campus. 351.()980. At.n. 
MUST SUBL!T 1/2 duplex with _Of. pot. U/F. $1110 nogollable 
plus ut.mleo. 3504-3583. 1 ().3pm 
Friday- T_oy; _logo 
Wodnolday. ThurJd.y. 

auaLET I.rgo lingle 112 blOCk 
hom Burge. Shar. kitchen .nd 
private bathroom Ur\lq ..... All 
utili"" paid $340 dopo.iI . $2401 
montll. ~. 337_5. 

OfF-ITMET 'AI\1('NO, LAUNDRY 'AClUTlII. 
• STOItAO! LOCUIII ON PIII!_ 

WI!. T8IOI! 
AYailab1e Immed"~. m reel tour 
bedroom. aN lIP9tiancea. " "-PI ... 
deck. g.rago. nogol __ . 

--------1 
IlIlNH~IIIAN II!ED 

• PET CENT!R 
TropIcIIl tloh. _.nd pot 

, IUppiln. ~ grooming. 1500 1., 
__ So"th. 3311-8501. 

STEREO MOVING 

OWN /100II. ohare two bedroom 
• partment. S17S plu. utilitleo. For 
more Intormatlon. coli Tony. 
354-9476 .~.r 5 00pm. 

nMAL~ to aha,. two bedroom 
apartment. Own room. " 80 wI 

__________ ___________ 1-------------------1 . tlilioo. Pl'klng and laundry. On 

-----------1 ~~~~~:'rOh.~~~: ~~z:~= ~:':." ::::,;:.!,,-:-pa':~ .... y. 
Botlon A(:OUltlCI, Oenon. 33&-38OIit 364-411 51. 
N.ltamlchl. Onkyo. P. n .. onlc. -, Wl- LL--IIll--'-"'=M::'O::'V::'E:"Y::'OU=-"-d---' 1 GII .. OUAT!! ... pro'-l. .... r. 

-LOIT--'-. I.\I--ck----M-O-UM---w-.,-C-h.-g-O-Id-I ~:iih:':r~:~:;~f'c~ndiuon l supply lhe Iruck. 125l 1ood. =~ ~:;.::.":;"~=: W:'\'c. 
-, Offering rwo peop" moving two cMc .... oft-stfWI parking. S200 

- poorl ring. pinkie ring • • 11 C.II 338-4488. _ Ing. . _ ll1Inoo. $35. Any doy ot tho p'. ' 1/2 ulMItIeo. n_.r. 
t IinIIed together. Grut Mntimental Ull!D InllleO - tern. Includes week. Schedu .. In advance. John 35&-2312. ~ 

,",uti :J64.3508. _logo. -,-
"1311. dIIyI. M.rantz rtutver/ turntab't. Hilllchi :::::.:.:=----------------I ,'t,." Mf!; ~.Ia,~ ~ -!".~~. ====:..-_________ 1- . dock. Plo_r opaakorsl - _ .• - 1110._ -- r-

lOll. omoll diamond clu_ _ pho_ . Porloc:l lor high . dlllioo. 36«1207. 
~ ......... on gold ch.in. SiI_ ochoot or coIlogo It'-t. '250. nMAU •• _ 10 ...... _ 

WoddIng An"ive",ry gin. c. 1I 33HI115. ;;;;;;.;~:.;;;_;;.;; _____ I-room -''''''"'. 11M! ........... 
131W355 -. g,,,,.50m. - palel. Boc:ky. __ 81 50. 

IIIAGNAVO. CDB-4eO CO~. _ATn: WI ..... r-'don" 
Mint. " 50. Phone: ~238. """ .- ""'""""'" IOf one. two 
... nlogo. ond Ih,.. bedroom _,,_la. 
IP\CA TC50 $350. Spica _od Inlormallon is pootod on door .1 

, ----------------I IU-r $450. Both nino _ ----------------1414 E_ I M_ tor you 10 pid< up. 
olel. Malal 28· opIkod --$!iO. ITOIIAO!·ITOIIAGI! -NT • mlc_ ... from 810 TEN 
Howk.,. Audio. 337..a71. _~_IO .111,. "om 5·xlO'. ReNTALS. INC. lor on"" S3O/ 

::.1J.SIo=:;.""'=:;;I.~DIa:;;:;.I~337.:::..-3508=::'·'-___ 1 ., 
r -------. ISHAII' Midi l1't_ roe""r. .... _ lor • • nd .... H lhe cooI_ 

dock . CD ptayor. I.rnta.,.., Ioto HEATED o1or_ """". Coulel your roommo .... Free delivery. 
_k.rs . .... Sony 1).10 po_ ~~~o' ..... 00". Iob...-. 337-fIENT 

CO pIayor. Mint. 1200. 338_. _1 .. OIIiNG moJo. quiet. 

au.Ln. 501 North Linn, No 8 
Clo ... One or two bedroom. "-n1 
reasonable. Courteau. roomtna,. 
N7-3011, .... , 70"' . • '..e037 
.... "-n8 

NOMaMOKINQ meM, ow-n room. 
lwe -nth gr~. and medical 
s lucMnt. 1148/ month ~ 113 utilities. 
J.nuwy free. 337."1". 

NIIAl.!:, own room. JMUl ry. 112 ""11111)' ront paid. _ . cl_. I>ItI 
two bedroom. PorIIlng. Ho.I ond 
w., .. palel. C.II ~828. 

IIUIALE • • two bMlroorne 8VaiWlle 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO ~room. COf".tvlll. U7& 
and sao we t..r peid L.aUmlry, 
p8rkinp. no pelt;. 361·241 5. 

nil" ...,.... two bedroom 
aveMable. Water paid . CoraMI". 
$300. 3~7. 

In lhr. bed room .partment. CI ... r"L-A-KE--S-I-n-E-' 10 Unlvotolty Hoop_ . .... _.r. 
337-1883. 

MIF th,.. bedroom opo"mont 
Own room. $175 plu. ulllMIeo. _r 
dowr>lowni buIIlno. 351-3137. 
L_moioogo. 

Now Renting lor 
Immediate Occupancy. 

WInter end 8pri"" 
2 bdrm. T_'-•• 

llludlol 
Enjoy our Clubl\ou .. 

Exarci .. Room. 

upwwn4Vl 
10. tllbert 

Ie_ ln'_to_.~. _ .M'lon _ _ • ..,...~_ 

In ...... Cltyl COME • tEl POll Y_LI't 
Contact! ........ _.o, n..r. R .. __ nI. _n ,_. CIty. 331-017710< • .-... 

337-515&. 33f,.,5117 . 

SUBL!T. own bedroom. threo 
bedroom dupWx. largo _ • 
$125/ manlh ...... "'i1hleo. 
351 -7555. Jo" 

ON! IlDAOOll. Nioo. clean. 
quiet. oil .!root parlling. ~ lD 
_ino. $270 pi .. utilltioo. 
338-05l1li . l1or Spm. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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13 
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3 

7 

11 
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17 18 19 
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Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

4 

S 

12 

16 

20 

24 

TOMORROW BLANK 
_lout. owr> room . .... "177.50. 
115 O""CfIII. ~t No,t . tall 
ScOI~ 364-1851 . 335-1114. 

OWN Il00II. thrll bedroom 
ap.rtmanl. very cloon ... ry 0100 • • 11 
. xponMO apllt Ihrel wlY'. 
331-2300. 

Olymp(c Pool. Saunu 
Tenni. Courts 

Free Heat 
Address City 

No. Days Heading Zip 
lioii or btIng III TIle DIll' ....... Oomtnu • ...- c.ntor Room 201. IloodIIno tor ... -.trIg ....... 10 
Ito "T_' ooI.mn is 3 p .......... dip _tho _ . .... "'"' be _tor 1ongIh. _ In 
,...... wiN .... be pubI_ more than once. Nola ol_lor wIIlch _ II t:haIgod will not 
bt -.. NoIIco 01 political _II wII not be ICOII*d . •• """ .-lng __ 01 
~ _, groupo. _ print. 

11-.1IIAIII __ m_ 
two people. Owrll .... bedroom. 
112 _ric. 35J.!WM3. 

nlllALE. n .. two bedroom 
opartrnonI. Jan.ary .... 1 .... c_ 331-e218. 

OWN Il00II. 01111 .... parll ing. 
Januory paid. w..gal. 
Ape_I • . 338-725&. 

"-MALa <:hrl .. _ roommate: 
qu .... _I-kept houM. ctoM In. 
at20f month. CalI~ . .... HY. 
....... 1 . ~1. 

OWN Il00II. tomale. " 35. 0,," 
block \rom _ . 338-50e2. 
33N2IIII. 

I'I!IIIo\U nonomokOr. threl 
bedroom ~ ... "31.~5I 
month pluol/4 utilitleo. p .... r 
profeMionalJ grMIuN 364.3e63. 
fIM)OMIIAft wanted. own room, 
' ''"Po fulty ..."nieNd. HNi .. d. ,....,_. 
mALe.. own room,''''' J~. 
1/2 FebnJary rent p.kt . two 
bedroom, own room. C'Gee! 
_ 8._. Porll ing • ......, paid. 
.ummer ' opIlon.' $18C1/ _ . 
__ 7 _ logo; no _ r. 
-onytI ..... 

On BUl(lne 

Slop by or call 
337-a1D3 

II'ACIOUS quiet luxury two 
bedroom . p."monIo you con 
,tlord. Convwniont _ Ion. I N 
.manhl ... 354.,1412. 

THRU bedroom sublet. 
_noble ""'. _ 10 urn,.., •. 
All con ........... 351 .. 78. 

THRE! bedroom • .- beth. ~ 
opocioUI. on cambllO llno $0<50. 
337~. 351·11071 . 

To ftgure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Coat equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deadline Is 11 am previous working day. 
1 - 3 days ... ........... 54C/Word ($5.40 min.) 
.. - 5 days .............. ~ord (56.00 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
chBck or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

8 · 10days ............ nClWord(S7.70min.) 
3Od.ya .............. 1.59/word(S15.90min.) 

The 0.1y Iowan 

111 Communication, Center 
comer or College a IIacIIIon 

Iowa CIr 5Z242 33W7I4 
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Arts/entertainment 

Japanese percussionists put 
rhythm to work at Hancher 

Buck p~ts 
to thrash 
at Gabe's' ay a. Gordon 

The Dally Iowan 

Nothing is more elemental than a 
steady beat - one couJd say it is 
the essence of life. The first instru· 
ment may well have been a drum. 

The power of rhythm il an 88pect 
of living that Kodo. Japan's Mpri. 
mal percussionists.· understand 
very well . The unique troupe. 
which will appear at Hancher 
Auditorium this Sunday at 3 p.m .• 
performs entire concerts solely 
with percussion ill8tnlments. 

But the drums are unlike anything 
American audience8 are used to. 
Kodo's largest drum. called the 
O-daiko in Japanese. weighs 900 
pounds with a head 5·feet-wide. By 
comparison. Western tympany are 
virtually soprano-regi8ter toys. 

Kodo's art is based on traditional 
Japanese village rituals. so every 
movement j8 choreographed. The 
performance8 are 88 much folk 
dance 88 music. 

Kodo's arduous daily regimen pre
pares its members for the task of 
creating and interpreting ancient 
ritual For Kodo i8 much more than 

a group of performers. it is a way of 
life. 

SINCE 19'71 all ofKodo'8 drum
mers have lived on the remote 
island of Sado. a place of many 
historic Japanese political and reli · 
gious exiles. Kodo memben train 
every day as athlete8 and musi· 
cians. In 1975 they ran the B06ton 
Marathon together and then pre
Bented a concert immediately aft.er
wards. 

"They're really going back to 
grB88roots Japanese," said William 
Deal. U1 profeasor of religion and a 
follower of Kodo. "The ritua.ls they 
perform go back to long before 
Buddhism. But they also want to 
suggest that their music tran
scends Japanese tradition.· 

Kodo's Iowa City performance is 
part of its One Earth Tour. a name 
inspired by the original function of 
the taiko. or traditional Japanese 
drum. 

"Most oflhe people in Kodo come 
from an urban environment, and 
have rejected contemporary valuel 
for more communal living,· Deal 
Mid. "Their way of life is typical of 

Matisse art shown 
through Feb. 28 
By K.vln Goulding 
The Dally Iowan 

The Ul Museum of Art is currently 
presenting an exhibition of 90 
prints by French artist Henri 
Mati88e. The exhibition will run 
through Feb. 28. 

The Mati8Be print exhibItion is 
free and open to the public. 

Titled "MatilSBe Prints from the 
Mu sf'um of Modern Art: the 
works represent the artist's 50 
years of printmaking. 

During hill career of 50 years 
Mati88e produced more than 800 
pnnts in a variety of media. 

"He was a master at creating an 

entire subject, usually a figure. 
with a very few lines; Mid Jo-AJ1n 
Conklin, UI Museum Cur/ltor of 
Collections. wWllen people think of 
Matisse they usually think of his 
brightly colored Fauvist paintings. 
but he did an immense number of 
prints. 

A LECTURE BY John Hall 
mark Neff. director of the art 
program and art adviser for the 
First National Bank of Chicago 
titled "Henri Matisse: Color and 
Light" will be presented Jan. 31 at 
the UI Art Museum at 2 p.m. A 
reception there Jan. 25 at 8 p.m. 
will mark the opening of the 
exhibition. 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

Frld.y: All About Ev. (1950) -
Bene Davis at her crispest. playing .n 
aging stage aclress in the process 01 
being upalSged by her protegee. 6<45 
p.m.; Saturday at 9:15 p.m. 

My Ufe .1 • Dog (1985) - A 
louchlng. wonderlul foreign film 
about the vicissitudes of Childhood. 
In Swedish. 9 :15 p.m.; Saturday at 
7 :15 p.m.; Sunday at 8:45 p.m. 

H.lr (1979) - The Age 01 Aqu.rlus 
Is celebrated In this lavish collaoa of 
sight and sound. 7 :15 p.m.; Saturd.y 
at 8 :45 p.m. 

Dr. St,a.ovi. or: How' .... meet 
to Stop Worrying and Lo". the Bomb 
(1964) - A wildly hysterical dark 
comedy about U.S. and Soviet 
nuclear follies, thll Stanley Kubrick 
comedy falls Into one of the best 
Peter Sellers performances ever. 9:30 
p.m.; Sa'urday at 7 p.m. 

Sunday: The Letend of the Suram 
FoI1reII (1985) - Pin fliry lale. pan 
folk dance and part foreign. Ihis Is a 
weird tale of betrayal .nd I8criflee. In 
Georgian. 7 p.m. 

Televilion 
Friday: "Angling lowl - Lake 

Catfishino" - Catfls~ermen Don 
Bonneau and Rick spend • night on 
Rathburn Reservoir trolling for 01 ' 
whiskers (8:30 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

S.turday: "Fawlly Towers" - The 
further misadventures of the staff .nd 
guasts of England 's craziest bo.rding 
house. Good stuff (10:30 p.m.; IPni 
12). 

Sund., : "Nature - In Flight 
MovleJBirds of the Sun God," -
SOme stunning film lootage 01 the 
only miracle In nature gre.ter th.n 
the stars themsetves: flight (8 p.m.; 
IPTV 12). 

Music 
An organ recital will be held It II 

p.m. In the UI Mu'ic Building Taylor 
Ind Boody Orgen Siudio. 

Art 
An exhibition 01 90 pnnts by French 

artist Henri Matisse will be on display 
in lhe UI MU88Um 01 Art through Feb. 
28 A wide variety of works Irom the 
UI Sculpture workshop will be the 
Janulry exhibit at the Arts Center. 

A coli lOtion of paintings by Loret 
Ma.t will be on display In UI Hospital. 
Boyd Tower E8St Lobby through 
January and February. Mast'a ceramic 
work will also be on dlsplsy. In the UI 
Hospitals Main Lobby. A collection of 
color photos by Ina Loewenberg will 
be on display in the Boyd Tower West 
Lobby through January and February. 

Theater 
The world premiere 01 Mary Swan

der's stage version of her award
winning book, Orl"lng the Body 
Back, opens tonight at the Riverside 
Thealre at 8 p.m. 

Dance 
Sund.y: Japanese percussionist 

group Kodo perform. at Hancher 
Auditorium at 3 p.m. 

Nightlife 
Fridal' : Dangtrippers and the Buck

PelS perform at Gabe's .Oasi', 330 E. 
Washington SI. 

Saturd., : Green and Material Issue 
perform at GIbe·s. 

Radio 
Friclay: F.'ael Fruhbeck de Burgos 

conducts the Phlladelphi. Orchestra in 
works 01 Walton and Mahler (8:30 
p.m.; KSU191 .7 FM). 

Satunll,: Sandar Vegh conducll 
the Camerata Academica 01 the Salz· 
burg Mozarteum in a whole slew of 
stuff by Mozart. including his Sym. 
phony No. 34 In C (7 p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 
FMI· 

Sunday: Andre Previn conducts the 
Lo, Angel" Philharmonic In works by 
Stucky. Bloch .nd RlchmanlnoH. hi. 
Symphony No.2 (8:30 p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 
FM). 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S 1ST & ONLY 

Non-Alcohol Bar! 

T III ~ lr '" tC II) II) N 
223'}, E. W.ahlngton 

The dIInclng & partying 
switches to glide 

Coming Valentine', weekend ••. 
Uve rock'n'roll music by 

THE CAUSE 
Open FIt. a .... 7 ......... 1uft.1 pm-10 pm 

A ...... tor BVOB .,.... 1311131 
.". 11COON Ifodr·n'lfoll. ___ kit mote' 

.. • 

Japanese Buddhist monasteries in 
that everyone works to provide for 
the entire groUP. but they do have 
families and make recordings and 
so on. They're a very ideali8tic 
group of people.· 

TIlE WORD "KODO" has two 
meanings: "heartbeat.' for the 
first sound every human being 
hears. the POWlIDng of the mother's 
heart; and ·children of the drum; 
(or the idea that. the only way to 
play purely is to play with the 
heart of a child. 

To say that world critics have 
raved about Kodo is to understate 
dramatically. "Their drums are 
veritabl balls of fire, extraterrest· 
rial suns. and the men who com
mand them might be gods: 
exclaimed the critic of Le Morlli£ in 
Paris. Another French critic Mid 
that "a resonant universe is bom. 
explodes and dies. only to be 
rebom more triumphantly.» 

Tickets for the Hancher perform
ance of Kodo are $15.50 and 
$13.50, with a 20 percent discount 
for UI students. 

"Th.... H •• ds. To FrI.ndshlp," 
an aqu.tlnt by French .rtlit Henri 
M.lI .... I. one In a collection 01 
pring from the Mueeum of Mod
.m Art on dllpl.y at the UI 
MUHum of Art Jan. 16 - Feb. 28. 

The Daily Iowan 

L ately in the mUlic 
industry it seems that 
who you are and what 
you play are not nearly 

as important 88 where you're 
from. Industry eyes are always 
open for regional rock and the hot 
new music scenes - the kind of 
mUBieal nebulae that spawned 
R.E.M. from' Athens. Ga.. or 
Timbuk-3 from Austin. Texas. 

On" of the more recent discove
ries is Deep Ellum. once the 
industrial center of Dallas. 
TelaJl. now a bohemian colony of 
artists and musicians. 

Tonight som~ of its more promi
nent sons. The Buck Pets. come 
to Gabe's Oasis to spread their 
particular brand of thrash and 
burn JIOIIt-punk rock. 

TIlE BUCK PETS appeared on 
last year's The Soundll of Deep 
Ellwn (after all. what new music 
fan would buy The Sounda of 
DaJlaa?) and received praise aa 
one of the most promising banda 
on the compilation. In an inter
view in Dallas Life MCJBazirae. 
bas8 player Cbuek Smith 
described The Buck Pets a8 
"basic three-chord rock" and 
"distorted bar chords." 

Music critics have had a little 
more trouble pinning down The 
Buck Pets. Critics have described 
them a8 -the Replacements 
meets Husker Du meet8 ACIDC" 
and "a Buzzcocks for the Nine
ties" and a "blend of Led Zep. 
Aerosmith and Soul Asylum ." 

However. the best description 
comes from Russel Smith of TM 
Dall08 Morning New8 who notes 
The Buck Pets ·offer up big. 
blustery guitars spiced with bits 
of thrash and metal and skate it 
all over a shimmery haze of 
supersonic fuzz ." 

Winter Clearance Sale 
200/0-500/0 Off 
Shirts, Pants, Sweaters 

Men's & Women's Insulated Jackets 
& Other Selected Items 

Corner of Linn & wash.J.ngtor.l. St. 
Iowa City 337-9444 339-8968 

Sam the Chicken Man 
I FREE DELIVERyl 

. * 351·6511* 

327 E. Market 
Open 7 Days A Week 
11:00 AM To 11:00 PM 

PROCEEDS BENEFIT THE 
JESSE JACKSON '88 FOR PRESIDENT CAMPAIGN 

AN EVENIN,G WITH 

BILL-COSBY 
IN PERSON 
IN CONCERT 

Special Discount 
Price For All 

U of I Students 
'12.50 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 24,1988 4:00 PM 
CARVER HAWKEYE SPORTS ARENA, IOWA CITY, IA. 

$17.50 adult $12.50 children under 12 
Reserved seats In the round 

Charge b~ .~~ne: 1-800-346-4401 or 319-335-3041 
c.II. VISA. • ~ Etp_, C"""- CIIecIIt ........... 00d0Ia ......... 

U ...... " ...... OIb .... .... 

PIId ............. br"--.... Pr ......... ~....., liliiii· r-...... ...AnlMeon....,.,...... 

$200 Pitchers 

$1 00 Boysenberry 
Kamakazis -

~T-IELDI10 
~ 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

75¢ Pitchers 8:30-9:00 

150 Pitchers 9:30-10:00 

200 p. h ' Ite ers 10:00-10:30 

2/1 Long Island Iced Tea 
Fuzzy Navels & 
Blue Max's 

Surprise Specials Both Nlghtsl 

The Mill 

Music by 

JJ~ I()IE 
Saturday Night Only! 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington 
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